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Higher education 
IIIrge Hall residents Krll Cothrell, Cheryl Swanlon and Roz Wax enjoy the cool breeze while studying on the fifth floor fir. etC • .,.. 

By Di.ne McEvoy 
Alilstanl Metro Editor 

Through his roles as acting UI presi· 
dent. vice president for Educational 
Development and Research "and. if 
lJe('essary. as cook and bottle washer 
100." Duane Spriestersbach promised 
faculty members Thursday he would 
IieIp them continue the pace of their 
ldlolar.;hip and professional develop· 
ment 
Spriestersbach. who IS serving as VI 

preSident ror the next seven months, 
made his remarks during the annual 
fall faculty address. This year's ad· 
dress. entitled "On Iowa." stressed 
thaI change in a university system is 
IIIfvitable. 
"Nearly everything important about 

auniversily changes constantly and ob· 
viously - both internally and exler· 
II1l1y." 

Hecited student and faculty turnover 
a!ld curriculum updates as examples of 
Internal change in a university. Exter· 
1111 changes are illustrated by the way 

university priorites must sometimes 
~hange with the acceptance of a single 
bill by the &tate or federal legislature, 
he said. 

SPRIESTERSBACH URGED 
faculty members to improve their ef· 
fectiveness as teachers while continuo 
ing to work on their own personal 
scholarship as a way of keeping the in· 
stitution vital. 
. More than 25,000 students enrolled at 
the lJJ this fall "obviously confident 
that we have knowledge worth sharing 
and the capability of sharing it effec
tively. We must justify that trust," be 
said. 

Yet, a reduction in federal funds for 
research should not discourage faculty 
members, he said. 

"While there will be major reduc
tions in National Science Foundation 

See Spriesterlbach, page 11 

Acting UI Prnldent Duane 
Spriesterlbach 

Angry Haitian.s· flee Miami camps 
MIAMI (l iPII ~ An angry mob of 

I.IXXJ Haitian refugees demanding to be 
freed in the streets of Miami rushed 
~ barbed·wire fences at a detention 
camp Thursday and about 100 escaped 
briefly despite guards who fought them 
wilh clubs and tear gas. 

Up 10 20 lIaitilins and some officers 
Were injured. 

The Haitians made their sudden bid 
lor freedom ' b cause of the federal 
decision [0 ship [hem to Puerto Rico 
rather than release them In south 
Fbida. 
Chantin g and waving signs 

demanding "liberty," the Haitians 
started walking toward the handful of 
guards who watch over the Krome 
Avenue detention camp. When the 
guards opened up with tear gas and 
retreated behind a fence, the refugees 
bolted to the rear of the complex and 
ripped down a fence . 

ABOUT 100 FLED into knee-deep 
water around the camp on the outskirts 
of the Everglades, but Dade County 
police in helicopters rounded up most, 
if not all, of them. 

Immigration and Naturalization Ser· 

vice spokesman Mike Trominski said it 
wO\lld not be known until a head count 
could be taken whether any refugees 
were still missing. 

After federal officers regained con
trol of the complex, the leaders of the 
upri ing were later taken to "a secure 
area" and guards began herding the 
other refugees back to their barracks . 

About 15 to 20 Haitian leaders were 
injured when negotiations between im· 
migration officials and the refugees 
broke down in early afternoon and 
guards moved in to "segregate" the 
leaders of the uprising, TrQminski said. 

"WE IIAD SOME cuts and bumps 
and abrasions and bruises , nothing 
serious ," Trominski said. He said 
"some" officers also suffered minor 
injuries. 

Trominski said detention camp 
director Cecilio Ruiz and other im· 
migration oHicials went to the camp 
after the uprising and explained tp the 
Haitians, some of whom have been at 
the camp since April, that the 1m· 
migration and Naturalization Service 
no longer releases Haitian "boat peo
ple" into Miami. 

See H.iliane, page 11 

[ ___ ID_side_------l1 JohnSon won't seek state office 
W.rd'. clo ••• 
Montgomery Ward is scheduled 
to close next week, following a 
recent trend of Ward's closings 
around the country ............ page 6 

We.thtr 
ParUy cloudy Friday with highs 
in the mid 70s. Mostly clear 
~'riday night and Saturday. Lows 
Friday night fl'olll 50 to 55 . Highs 
Saturday from 75 to 80. 

after response to referendum 
8y Michael LIOn 
St," Wrller 

The author of a referendum to adopt 
the Bible as a supplemental textbook in 
a area school district said participants' 
response at a Wednesday forum has 
convinced him to drop a bid for the 
Iowa legislature. 

"I was thinking about running for the 
legislature, and Phil Sheldon (ex
ecutive director of the Iowa Conser· 
vative Union) asked me to consider 
running," referendum author Ian 

Johnson said . 
"But now I've decided to wail about 

10 years," he said, laughing, 
Johnson, who lives with his wife and 

lwo-year-old child in the Clear Creek 
district, said he doubts the referendum 
w ill pass during next Tuesday 's school 
board election . "After last night, I'd 
not be urprised if it 10 I 3· or 4-to·1." 

JOIINSON AID he still beheves in 
th prinCiple on which the referendum 
is based, and believes that the referen
dum is constitutional. He may work 

with the Iowa Conservative Union to 
draft a similar proposal to be In
troduced to the legislature. 

He will also be urging his Iriends to 
get involved in upcoming precinct 
caucuses. "I think there is something 
good in getting Christian people in· 
volved in caucuses." 

Johnson, a VI law student, was one of 
five panelists at the forum held at 
Clear Creek High School Wednesday 
night. The other panelists were : 
Robert Clinton, UI professor of law; 

See JohIllOll , page 11 
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Reagan pledges 
war on inflation 
won't hurt labor 

CHICAGO WPIl - Pre ident 
Reagan. winding up a month-long ab
sence from Washington, promised a 
union audience Thursday that he will 
not figbt inflation by attacking labor' 
"sacred right" to negotiate better 
wages. 

But the president, in a speech to 2.500 
members of the United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners at their 34th 
convention, took pains to draw a dis
tinction between private and publJc un· 
ions. such as the striktng Profe. slonal 
Air Tramc Controllers Organization. 

Reagan 's speech was received 
politely. In contrast, the labor 
audience later gave Democratic 
National Chairman Charle Manall 
thunderous applause for crlttcizing 
Reagan's "antl·union" admmi tration. 

FLYING BACK to Wa hiDgton later. 
White House spokesman Larry Speake 
said Reigan "was extremely pleased 
by his reception b fore the union 
aUdience." 

"He particularly felt he got the 
strongest hand when he said 'organized 
lab or should not become the 
handmaiden of any on political 
party: " Speakes aid , adding that 
Reagan "thought It was a warm recep· 
tlon and he was plea ed about it ' 

The pre ident has been critiCized for 
his adamant refusal to bargam with the 
air lramc controll rs and his in
sistence that the strikers have, In ef 
f t. fired them elve . But he remin· 
ded his Chicago audience that 
organized labor historically has sup· 
ported his po ilion. 

"From the very fir t," he declared, 
"organized labor predIcated its help 
and support on the condition that public 
employee could never be allowed to 
strike. 

"THEY WERE the first to point out 
the difference between public and 

pnvate employment: that government 
could not close up shop , that govern· 
ment workers were employed by the 
people and the people could not gIve 
any group the rIght to coerce the pe0-
ple 's elected representatives," he said 

The pre idenl decried the fact that in 
"recent years some in labor have 
retreated from labor's earlier stand." 

nd , In fart , after the preSIdent had 
spoken, carpenters' union General 
PresIdent Wilham Konyha CIrculated a 
statement pledging his organization's 
complete support for the contoll rs' 
uOlon' strikers 

But the president, as he has many 
tim pr viously, declared the strikers 
to be "in vIolatIon of the law and of 
oaths worn to by Individual mem· 
bers " 

A, FOR prtvate union ,th pre Id nl 
was far more r1exlble. To applau , he 
pledged , "Thi administration wlll not 
fight mflation by attackmg the sacred 
right of American workers to negotiate 
their wage .. 

He promised "straight talk" and "an 
open door" to labor from his ad· 
minlstralton 

It was the ftr~l spe ch Reagan has 
made to a union audience since he ad
dr • ed th Butldmg Trade Council 
1\1arch 30 the day he and three 
others. including Press Secretary 
Jam s Rr dy, wer wounded by a 
would·be il .' ssin 

&1m ne who was pre ent at both oc
('OSlons . /\Ifred Antennuccl of 
C'1c>veldnd, gol a presidential 
handshake from Reagan for a 
In 'm rahlf' rC<lt;6n 

Ant nou CI uffered a htlart attack 
March 30 after helping to subdue 
Reagan 's alleged attacker, John W. 
Hinckley ,Ir .. outside the Washington 
Hilton hotel An rf'lInucci i a member 
of Ih carpentcrs' union 

Four Soviets killed 
in Angola incident 

PRETORIA, South Africa (UP!) -
Two female officers were among four 
Soviet officers killed by South African 
forces during their incursion Into 
Angola, a Western diplomat said 
Thursday. 

The highly reliable source said the 
South African informed Western 
diplomats of the deaths of the two 
Soviet women, both wives of Soviet 
military men stationed inside Angola . 

Angola said South African forces had 
launched another major offensive inlo 
southern Angola , capturing 10 town 
and villages in a 140-mile-deep thrust. 
South Afriea said the ctaim was "non· 
sensical and ridiculous." 

The diplomat said one of the women 
killed ~as the wife of the Soviet Sgt. 
Maj . Nickolay Feodorovich Psertrosov 
who was taken prisoner by the South 
Africans last week . 

The other woman was the wife of one 
of the two lieutenant colonels the South 
Africans said they killed during the in
cursion. 

THE SOUTH AFRICANS said 
earlier in the week that they had killed 
four Soviet officers including the two 
lieutenant colonels in an ambush 30 
miles inside Angola . The sex of the 
other two Soviet officers was never 
mentioned until Thursday. 

"We were told that all four of the 
Soviets, including the two women. 
were killed in that ambush mentioned 
by the South African," the diplomat 
said. . 

"They obviously were nol there as 
dependants," he said. "They obviously 
had some kind of operational role to 
play. If they were simply dependants 
they would be housewives in Luanda 

(Angola's capItal) and not out In the 
bush." 

"The South Afrtcan lold us rather 
matler of faelly and did not make a big 
thing of it, " the diplomat said . 

"They were killed in the firefight, an 
honest firefight." he saId. 

THE DIPLOMAT said he was not 
told if the women had actua lIy taken up 
arms in the battle but added, "look it is 
not a case of the South African dragg· 
ing them out and shooting them." 

A South African military headquar
ters spokesman declined comment. 

South African Defense Minister 
Magnus Malan said the deaths of the 
four SovIets and the capture of the 
other was clear proof that the Russians 
had become Involved on a day·to-day 
basis in the military front in southern 
Afrtca. 

The latest development unfolded as 
as the U.N. General Assembly opened 
what is expected to be a week·long 
debate on the conflict over the South 
A frican·administered territory of 
South West Africa, also known as 
Namibia 

Angola is involved because guerrillas 
fighting for Namibian independence 
are based there. 

A MILITARY OFFICIAL in the 
Namibian capital of Windhoek said the 
South African withdrawal from Angola 
was virutally completed with only a 
few stragglers left inside the country. 

The withdrawal, which began last 
~'riday, has been slowed by the bulk of 
200 ton of captured weapons and am· 
munition along with several Soviet· 
made tanks , trucks and armored vehi· 
cles, some of which were in "show 
room" condlllon, he said. 

., r-

No 'DI' delivered Labor Day 
Reporters and editors at The 

Dally Iowa. will take a three-day 
weekend starting Friday, and the 
newsroom computers will wind 
down until Monday, in observation 
of Labor Day. In other words , there 
will be no OJ on Monday. Delivery 
to the residence ha lis and some off· 
campus locations begins again 
Tuesday morning . Delivery to 
remaining oll·campus locations 

. 

begins Sept. 14, when an updated 
address list is completed. 

In the meantime, papers are 
available at the Union, Schaeffer 
Hall. Health Sciences Library and 
the Communications Center. 
Registered students who have not 
received the OJ by Sept. 18 should 
call the Circulation Department at , 
353~203 . 

;: 
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Briefly 
Bombing suspects arrested 

ANKARA, Turkey (UPI) - Iran said Thurs
day several government employees and other 
suspects have been arrested for planting the 
bomb that killed President Mohammed Ali Ra
jai and Prime Minister Mohammed Jawad 
Bahonar on Sunday. 

The announcement came against a backdrop 
of more executions and gunbatUes and as the 
government of new Prime Minister Ayatollah 
Mohammed Reza Mahdavi-Kani was voted 
into office by parliament. 

Cubans say Haig a liar 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) - Cuba Thursday 

charged Secretary of State Alexander Haig 
with a "shameless lie" for saying Cuban 
military advisers were helping guerrillas in El 
Salvador and called on the U.S. Senate to 
investigate Haig's statements. 

An official Cuban government statement 
said Cuba had never sent Soviet-made arms to 
the rebels and no Cuban advisers had visited 
the Central American nation. 

Eggs thrown at Thatcher· 
RENFREW , Scotland ( UPIl 

Demonstrators threw eggs and flour at Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher and shouted 
"Maggie out" as she made a tour of factories 
in an economically hard-hit part of Scotland. 

Thatcher was not hit during the incidents 
and in one case she found the protesters "very 
orderly. " 

Booby-trapped car claims 
15 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP!) - A bobby
trapped car exploded next to the Syrian Air 
Force headquarters in crowded downtown 
Damascus Thursday killing at least 15 people 
and injuring 50 others, according to a reliable 
source. 

The man who drove the car up to the building 
was killed by security forces before he could 
leave the scene of the explosion, the source 
said. 

Opponents of Sadat seized 
CA IRO, Egypt (UPI) - Egyptian security 

forces arrested 553 religious leaders , 
journalists and lawyers Thursday in a massive 
pre-dawn crackdown on President Anwar 
Sadat's political opponents. 

Authorities said the arrests followed recent 
sectarian strife between Egypt's predominant 
Moslems and the minority Copts, an Egyptian 
newspaper reported. 

Bombs found near mission 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Police Thursday 

found two bombs taped under cars belonging to 
Soviet diplomats near their United Nations 
mission. Four Molotov cocktails were found on 
a sidewalk two blocks away. 

The explosives were discovered at 4:30 a.m., 
soon after a man Identifying himself as a 
member of the militant Jewish Defense 
League telephoned UPI and lold about the 
bombs. 

Weinberger: no Vietnams 
HONOLULU (UPI) - To thunderous 

applause , Secretary of Defense Caspar 
Weinberger promised the American Legion 
Thursday that President Reagan will Dot send 
the youth of America into another war like 
Vietnam. 

" If a war is not serious enough for us to want 
to win , it is not serious enough for us to enter," 
he said. 

Quoted ... 
Hell no, we won't quiet down this 

weekend ... We'll turn our speakers out the 
window and entertain the public. 

- Andy Cory, president 01 the Sigma Nu 
Fraternity, 630 N. Dubuque St. See story 
page 6. 

Correction 
The Olily lowln will correct un/air or Inaccurate 

stories or headlines. /I a report Is wrong or 
misleading, call thfl 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

In a story called " NOW: Defeat abortion 
legislation" (01, Sept. 3) II was incorrectly reported 
that the dealh rate of women who have abortions Is 
1.4 per 1.000, compared wilh 14.4 per 1,000 who 
chose to have a child and 3.7 per 1,000 who use 
birth control pills. Actually, the cited figures should 
have been per 100,000. 

Postscripts 
Events 

lItln Am_leln Sludt.. Progrlm will meet for 
coffee at 4 p.m. in Room 406 In the Jefferson 
Building. 

The UI Folk Dine. Club will meet for 
International folk dancing from 7:30 p.m. to 
midnight In the Union's lucas-Dodge Room. For 
more Information call 353-4639 or 338-4559. 

TM fnlwnlltoMl Sluct.nl AMoc:illlon will 
sponsor an Internalional party at 8 p.m. at the 
International Center. For more Information call 
353-0686. 

Monday Event. 
A llbor DIY picnic sponsored by the Iowa City 

Federation of labor will be held from 1-6 p.m. at 
City Park In shelter 3. 

Phplclln. tor Soclll RnponaIbIIlIy will meet at 
7 p.m. at 618 Walnut SI. For more Information call 
337-2826 or 337-9435. 

Annouftcement. 
The UI HOlpltal School needs volunteers for Its 

division ot developmental disabilities fatl 
recreational program. Volunteers are needed on 
Saturday and Sunday mornings, afternoons and 
~~ .ev,e ~~ngs .. ~or more Info:matiOn call 353-

The M8Ift1t 11!N111tOm 7:30 a.m. to 
midnight on Saturday, to 8.m. to midnight on 
Sunday and 7:30-2 a.m. on Monday. 

'UI projections add to housing woes' 
8, Cherenn Duidlon 
SlaffWriter 

professional colleges, said Kenneth Moll , 
acting vice president for Academic Affairs. 

Iowa City," he said . 
Phillip Jones, associate dean for Student 

Services, said the UI refers students who do 
not have housing to the Housing 
Clearinghouse in the Union . The 
Clearinrhouse lists apartments, rooms and 
roommates available in the Iowa City area . 

of the enrollment predictions, he said. 
"The Ul's approach is to put it (enrollment 

problems 1 on the back shelf and wait until 
they (students) flunk out" to provide perma
nent housing, Erdahl said. 

The UI should take a second look at its 
enrollment projections to help avert the 
city's housing "crisis," Iowa City Councilor 
Clemens Erdahl said Thursday. 

"Over the years, the general trend has 
been relatively accurate," Moll said. 

Inaccurate enrollment projections have 
caused housing developers to shy away from 
Iowa City, Erdahl said. 

STROUD SAID UI officials were aware 
that enrollment would exceed 25,000 by the 
middle of the 1980-1981 school year, and ad
justments were made to accomodate stu
dents in dorms and classrooms. 

ERDAHL SAID A city has reached its 
"maximum" hOUSing limit when it has a five 
percent vacancy rate. The city's vacancy 
rate is "probably minus 5 percent" because 
"we've got lots of people whu are doubled up . 
tripled up, who would otherwise be living 
alone," he said. 

Some city landlords "are getting very 
greedy" and are taking advantage of the 
overload of students by charging high rent, 
he said. 

The city could provide low-interest financ· 
ing through a bonding program similar to in· 
dustrial revenue bonds, he said. The financ· 
ing would attract developers interested in 
constructing apartments and other types 01 
housing to ease the overload, Erdahl said . 

The fall enrollment at the UI will be 
greater llian 26 ,000, said W.A. Cox, UI 
registrar. The UI's enrollment projection for 
this fall was 24,994. 

But Erdahl said the UI predicted that the 
student population would decrease and " the 
population has not gone down." The enroll
ment predictions "have been low all the 

The UI bases its enrollment projections on 
the number of college-age stUdents in Iowa, 
said Elizabeth StrOUd, UI coordinator for in
stitutional data . 

. way, ,. he said. 

The UI also includes general population 
trends in Iowa , the attrition rates in past 
years and the enrollment figures of the 

Private developers listened to those 
predictions and did not build in Iowa City, 
and now the community is short of housing, 
Erdahl said. 

I f the housing problem is not addressed 
soon , " they (01) are going to have to put a lid 
on the number of students" admitted to the 
Ul , Erdahl said. 

The city can also coordinate zoning plans to 
accomodate new construction, he said. 

Erdahl said a committee consisling of city 
housing staff, council members and top·level 
UI administrators should be formed to study 
the housing problem. 

"There is a real housing crisis in Iowa City 
and they (UI) are the largest landlord in 

The students currently in temporary hous
ing are "visible" examples of the inaccuracy 

Oppelt will remain in medical facility Police beat 
Postal unions sign 

A motion by the state to move an Iowa City man 
accused of murder was denied Thursday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

According to court records, David C. Oppelt, 2430 
Lakeside Apartments, will remain at the Iowa 
Security Medical Facility instead of being moved to 
the Johnson County Jail. 

Oppelt was charged in connection with the May 27 
stabbing death of Steven S. White at QuikTrip, 22~ S. 
Gilbert Sl. 

Also in District Court: A Jefferson, Iowa , man 
found guilty of sexual abuse was sentenced to 25 

How much for Econ. I? 
CHARLESTON, Ill. (UPI) - The procedure for 

adding and dropping classes at Eastern Illinois 
University will be redesigned to prevent students 
from selling admission to certain classes, says EIU 
President Daniel E. Marvin Jr. 

Marvin 's comment came after EIU officials 
learned this week some students sold business 
courses for as much as $70 and a case of beer. 

For In- depth 
coverage of issues af
fecting the UI , read 
The Dally Iowan 
Monday through 
Friday. 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES. 

Opportunities open in 
business management, 
engineering, medical, 

. personnel manage-
me n t a nd systems 
management. Need 
BA/ BS, U.S. citizen, 
qualifying exam. Ex
cellent pay . Flight 
training also available. 
Call Navy officer oppor
tunities collect (319) 
338-9354 

Steve'. Typewriter 
& Office Furniture 

-
616 S. Gilbert 

351-7929 

~ .. 
I ~ 
itt 

Smith-Corona 

~ 

Chicana 
Feminist A Series 

of 
Essays 

$5.00 

the plains woman bookstore 
upstairs in the hall mall 

114'/2 e. college 
hours: mon.-sat. 11-5 

ADVERTISEMENT 

H & R Block Incom. 
Tax C9ur •• Begin. 
S.pt. 10th 

Thousands of people with spare time are earning 
money as tax preparers In the growing lield of Income 
Tax Service. 

II & It BLOCK is of Ie ring a Basic (ncome Tax 
rourse starting Sept. 10. Classes will be held at the H 
& H. BLOCK offices in Iowa Cily. 

For 6 week students wlii study all areas of tax 
preparation and receive actual experience in prepar· 
mg individual returns. ~~xperienced Block personnel 
will teach current laws. theory and application as 
practiced in their olfices coast to coast. There is a 
classroom lecture on each subject and practice 
problems at every level. The course is programmed to 
teach students increasingly complex laX problems as 
study progresses. Students find this course interesting 
and challenging 

Anyone may enroll. There are no restrictions or 
qualifications of any kind . The course IS Ideally suited 
lor housewives. retired persons, teachers or anyone 
wanting to increase his or her tax knowledge 

While qualified graduates of the course may be of· 
fered job interview$ they arc under no obligation to 
accept employment with H & R BLOCK. There are 
franchi es available to residents of small cities as ' 
well as job opportun ities locally. 

The modest fee charged lor this course includes all 
tCKtbooks. supplies and lax forms necessary for com
pletion of the school . CertifIcates are awarded to all 
graduates. 

Registration forms and brochures for the (ncome 
Tax Course may be obtained by con lac ling H & R 
BLOCK office at 41S E. Burlington Street. Iowa City. 
Phone 354·1750. 

year in prison Thursday by Judge Ansel J . Chapman 
of the Sixth Judicial District. 

Edward F. Vaughan, 22, of Lot 61 , McCord Trailer 
Park, was convicted of committing sexual abuse in 
the second degree against a 14-year-old female on 
May 7. 

The victim reported to police that she had been 
sexually assaulted . She was examined by a 
gynecologist at UI Hospitals who verified her claim. 
Police located Vaughan using a description given by 
the victim. 

Vaughan's attorney indicated' that he will appeal. 

MURPHY -BROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

General & Scholarly, Used Books 
321 E. Burlington 

Tues.-Fri. 12-8, Sat.-Sun. 12-6 
338-3077 

Chlorged: James Jollitle. 35, of Cdralville. 
was Charged WIth OMVUI. Inability to control 
a vehIcle. and other Iratllc charges in con
nection WIth InCidents on Dubuque and 
RIdge streets around t t :30 p.m. Wednes
day, pOlice records state 

Theft: A wedding ring set. valued at 
$2,400 oWas stolen from Kelly Davis, 2711 
Muscantine Ave., sometime last month. 
DaVIS reported the theft to police Thursday. 

No one has been charged In Ihe theft . 

WASlIINGTON (UP)) - Postmasitr 
General William F. Bolger and 
presidents of three postal unions signed 
new three-year contracts Thursday 
covering 558.000 postal employees. 

The agreements, estimated to cost 
an overall $4.8 billion, could be paid for 
by increasing the current 18-cent rate 
for first class mail to 20 cents - a 
move that has been rejected twice by 
th e independent Postal Ra te 
Commission. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Invites You to Attend Worship & 
Sunday School Each Week at 

8:00 and 10:00 am Worship 
9:00 am Sunday School 

for all ages. 

A Congregation that Cares 
Jefferson & Dubuque Streets [owaClty 

This Is Your Ticket 
To Convenient 

Banking ••• 

All Over Town! 
You can use your Iowa State Bank and Trust Convenient Banking Card to 
deposit, withdraw, or transfer funds in YOl",r checking or savings account 24 
hours a day all over Iowa City and Coralville. 

-MAIN BANK, 102 S. CLINTON, IOWA CITY 
-KEOKUK ST. & HWY. 6 BY-PASS, IOWA CITY 
-110 FIRST AVENUE, CORALVILLE 

Plus the Following ~ Shared Terminals 
e HY -VEE FOOD STORES 

501 Hollywood Blvd" 1st Ave. & Rochester, 1201 N, Dodge 

e UNIVERSITY OF IOWA HOSPITALS & CLINICS 
North Tower and Fountain Lobby 

• OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
, 

II, IOWA STATE BANK 
• Be TRUST COMPANY 
II 102 S. Clinton 338-3625 Member FDIC 

Univer~ 

Nursing, a profession of 
cent women, doesn 't ref) 
the important and new idE 
developed from today 
moveme(lt, according to D 
a member of the Nur. 
Orga nization for Won 
Forces. 

Bayer poke to a grot 
Thursday at the Women 
and Action Center 
rela tionship between [ 
feminism and about the or 
nurses into unions. 

Bayer, a. nurse at U 
helped organize a nursi 
chapter in Johnson 
miated with the Natl0l13 
for Women. The task 
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Nurse discusses feminist issues 
I, Jtnnlffi Sha'.r 
SlIlfWrlter 

Nursing. a profession of about 95 per· 
cent women, doesn't reflect many of 
the important and new ideas that have 
developed from today's women 's 
movement, according to Debbie Bayer, 
a member of the Nurses National 
Organiz~tion for Women's Task 
Forces. 

Bayer spoke to a group of nurses 
Tbursday at the Women 's Resource 
and Action Center about the 
relationship between nursing and 
feminism and about the organization of 
nurses into unions. 

Bayer. a. nurse at Ul Hospitals. 
helped organize a nursing task force 
chapter in .Johnson County that is af
miated with the National Organization 
for Women. The ta k force's purpo e is 

to define the relationship between nur
Sing and feminism. she said. 

.. Nursing in relation to medicine is 
considered a 'maid servant' profes
sion ." Bayer said. 

SIIE EXPLAINED that while about 
70 percent of all health workers are 
women, the health profe sion is largely 
controlled by men. More than 80 per
cent of all doctors are men. she said. 

.. ursing came from women acting 
as healers before medicine was a 
profession. Now men have taken over 
healing and the statu of women has 
gone downhill. " Bayer said . 

.. A hospital can't exist without 
nurses. just like it can't exist without 
laundry workers. There has to be 
respect for the working people there. 
That's part of feminism ." she said. 

Sarah Smith. a nurse at Ul Hospitals 

who attended the discussion. said. "I 
was educated to stand and leave when 
a doctor came into the room." 

Bayer also talked about the unioniz
ing of nurse . In 1974 nurses were in
cluded under the Taft·Hartley Act . 
which allows them to organize unions. 
In the past seven yea rs. nurses have 
organized unions in many parts of 
Iowa. she said. 

AT UI UOSPITALS. L.P .. s are 
represented by the American Federa· 
tion of State. County and Municipal 
Employees . But R.N.s are not 
organized at [lJ Hospitals and there is 
no union movement underway. Bayer 
s,1id. 

"I think we should be organized and 
have representative bargaining. I"m a 
pro·union person ." she said. "I don't 
want to force unionism. but if there 

was organized intent (for a union 
movemenll . I'd get into it," he said. 

mlth agreed. saying. "I think people 
get hung up on the word 'uniOn.' But 
there's no reason why women can't be 
organized into a union with a body of 
knowledge. People hear the word union 
and all get afraid." 

In 1918. a local union movement was 
organized by the Iowa urses Associa
tion and 40 percent of the nurses at VI 
Hospitals indicated they wanted to vote 
on whether to be represented by a un
ion. Only 30 percent needed to approve 
the vote before it could be held . 

The deci ion never came to a vole 
because the association "backed out 
and abandoned the movement," Bayer 
said:' inee then. there hasn 't been any 
succe in Iowa City because there 
hasn 't been much intent" to organize a 
union movement. 

Native Americans to hold powwow 
.,eIIWood. 
Siall Writer 

Victor Ramirez is trying to make a 
difference. 

Ramirez. director of the VI Chicano 
Native A'merican Cultural Center. is 
the main organizer behind a weekend 
celebration being held in honor ot the 
lOth anniversary of the U1 Chicano 
~ative American Cullura I Center. 

The three-day event. which is 
scheduled to begin Friday at the Union, 
~i11 feature speeches by former UI 
cultural center directors. a talk by an 
ethnicity expert and a dinner where 
native American food is served. 

Ramirez said the center is sponsor
Ing the celebration to make the UI 
more aware of the Chicano and Native 
.~merican community. "Maybe the 
liord 'celebration' doesn 't fit ." he said. 
"but it has been 10 years." 

"We'd like to show our culture to the 
enlire campus to let them know we are 
here." 

THE CULTURAL CENTER resulted 
Irom the efforts of the Chicano Indian 
American Student Union in the late 

1960s and early 1970s. said Rusty Har
celo. assistant dean of Academic Af
fairs . 

The union's goals have changed 
somewhat over the years. she said. 
"We were much more political then : 
there was much more of an urgency." 

"We were all concerned that there 
was a lack of representation" for 
Chicano and Native American students 
on campus. she said. adding that the 
minority students needed a center of 
their own . similar to the Union. 

Barcelo. one of the cultural center's 
founders, was a graduate student at the 
time of the center's creation and ser
ved as its faculty advisor. "We needed 
a place to meet. speak and listen to our 
music:' 

The Chicano. Latin, and Native 
American Union helped many migrant 
workers and translated for patients at 
local hospitals, she said. 

I GRADUATES . of Chicano or 
Native American descent who have 
gone on to successful careers will at
tend the festival , Ramirez said. He 
said he hopes Chicano, Latin and 
Native American students, who will 
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have the cqance to associate with 
others during the festival , will be en
couraged to stay in school. 

The cultural center is here \0 give 
the students a cultural base, Ramirez 
said . " We' re all ' from different 
backgrounds ; our music is all dif
ferent. but we all like each other's 
music." he said. The groups' Indian 
heritage has given them a common 
bond. he said. 

The center, which opened in 1971, 
was designed to promote a sense of 
self-pride and cultural awareness. 
Ramirez said he feels that, for the 
most part, the objective has been ac
complished . "The question is where do 
we go from here?" 

THE U ION WORKED with in
mates at Fort Madison and helped 
them establish a Chicano Indian 
American Center. The union also 
helped elementary-school and pre
school children learn English. 

"We also tried to develop a cultural 
awareness for students." to let them 
know "that it was okay to be Chicano 
and to give them a sense of pride," he 
said. 

" Now we have definitely become 
more university-based" less service
oriented to the community and more to 
the university." Barcelo said. 

Barcelo was reminded of the success 
of the groups' early tutoring programs. 
Barcelo recognized a West Liberty 
high·school student, who was attending 
an on-campus specia l services 
workshop for prospective UI students, 
as one who had partiCipated in the Un· 
ion 's English tutoring programs. 

Without those programs. the chances 
. of that girl dropping out by the seventh 
or eighth grade would have been much 
greater, Barcelo said. 

The celebration's keynote addre s 
will be given by Eddie Benton·Benai , 
di rector of the Red School Uouse in 
Minnesota. at 1 p.m. Friday in the Un· 
ion. The alive American dinner will 
be held Friday at 6:30 p.m. at the south 
playmg field near the Union, or in the 
Triangle Club Ballroom in case of rain . 
The powwow will begin at 8 p.m. at the 
south playing field near the Union. A 
dance featuring the Latin·jazz.group 
Mestizo will begin at 8 p.m. Saturday 
at the cullural center. 

TOM CllEK for School Board 

Tom Cikek will work hard for you 
and for the children of this district. 

In making his decisions he will: 
• Seek input from parents and citizens. 
• Consider and analyze administrative 

reccomendations. 
• Gather all relevant information 
• Consider long range planning to in

sure sound financial practices. 
• Evaluate ttie impact on education, on 

our children and on the district as a 
whole. 

Paid lor by Cllek for School Board Committee. John R. Hughes. Chairperson. 
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Stop stealing 
Every student can prevent library thefts and mutilation of 

materials simply by not doing it. Yet this year thousands of dollars 
will be spent replacing lost, stolen or damaged materials. These 
are cases of multiple jeopardy. Not only are future users penalized 
by the loss of materials but replacements, when those occur, are 
costly and time-consuming. 

Library material consists of both books and magazines. In 1980-
81, the library spent $8,000 replacing stolen books, which is con· 
siderably less than the previous year's f20,OOO in replacement 
costs. However, these figures are misleading, as not all stolen 
books are replaced. Further, it is not known if a book has been 
stolen until somene, presumably in need of the copy, reports it 
missing. 

Approximately $14,000 was spent last year to replace lost 
magazines. Again, the figures do not tell the whole story. The 
money spent does not reflect the cost of maintaining second sub
scriptions for over 120 titles (which are bound and maintained on 
the third floor of the main library), nor does it include the cost of 
maintaining microfilms of 50 or 60 of those "backed up" subscrip· 
tions. Microfilms are kept because the "back up" copies are also 
mutilated. 

Many students do not consider theft or mutilation of materials a 
malicious act. Haste and lack of change contribute. A Xerox 
machine is not working, the line is too long or the library is about 
to close.Suddenly, it appears more convenient to tear something 
out. 

These situations could be remedied with specific solutions. such 
as a "Xerox loan pool" or the like, but a more basic attitude must 
be altered as well. Theft or destruction of library materials causes 
everyone to pay. If the library were to opt for electronic sensing 
devices to protect materials, the money would come from 
departmental budgets that have already been cut. And everyone 
suffers if books or magazines are missing and not replaced. 

The library serves the university community. It is to be used, 
not abused. The attitude of "I've got mine, too bad for you Jack" 
should not apply here. Once you've got yours, make sure other peo
ple can get theirs as well . You're just as much a thief if you steal 
books, ~agazines or pages as you are if you steal clothes or 
records. 

Ken Harper 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's prisons 
The men's penitentiary in Fort Madison is the rotting warehouse 

where Iowa hides its backwash. Squatting along the Mississippi 
River in southern Iowa, it is a relic from the time when prisons 
were built to do little more than to punish and deprive inmates of 
as much as society could deprive them of. short of life. 

Wednesday's uprising is damning proof that the aging peniten
tiary should be razed for the sake of law-abiding Iowans. if not the 
inmates. State politicians and administrators should study the in· 
herent ills of the Fort Madison facility and use that knowledge to 
create a true state corrections system. 

The penitentiary is too big and houses too many inmates. Those 
two flaws are compounded because Fort Madison is one of the 
oldest penitentiaries west of the Mississippi River. 

The structure is not secure. A handful of men with homemade 
guns and knives managed to capture 15 prison employees and 
spark a 12-hour melee while prison officials could only fret. Iowa 
Gov. Robert Ray may not have been told this before, but maybe 
now he understands that the guards control the prison walls while 
the inmates can take the prison grounds when they want. 

The prison breeds crime. Gang control, narcotics. rape and 
beatings are prevalent in large prisons, and Iowa's is no exception. 

It is also no exception for prison offiCials, faced with these con
ditions, to be tempted to resort to using prison toughs to enforce 
the rules - prisoners impose order in return for drugs, sexual 
favors and even recommendations for early release. 

Law enforcement officers have orten grumbled during the last 
few years that dangerous inmates leave Iowa's penal system too 
soon. Iowa police shook their heads while Illinois authorities dug 
under John Gacy's suburban Chicago home for the decaying bodies 
of young men. They cursed when James "T-Bone" Taylor was 
named as the suspect in the slaying of two Waterloo officers. Both 
Gacy and Taylor are "graduates" of Iowa's penal system. 

Ray knows there is a solution to the penitentiary's woes. His ad
ministration could have learned it through logic years ago. but 
enough time has now passed that trial and error leads to the same 
conclusion. 

Build small secure prisons. Break up the prison population so 
that inmates can be controlled. Locate the facilities near major 
urban areas so that businesses will employ inmate labor, so that 
the inmate's family is closer, so that inmates can have some 
access to vocational schools and community colleges. 

The uprising frightened Iowans, and should force the elected 
representatives to take a critical look at the penal system. 

Some politicians will charge that harsher inmate treatment is 
needed to make the population docile. Some politicians will say 
that the penitentiary should be razed and modern facilities erec
ted. But in the coming weeks the dust will settle and Fort Madison 
will be out of sight and out of mind, unless the community puts 
pressu.re on state officials to act now. 
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Regulation needed and wanted 
WASHINGTON - The cries get 

louder, from within the community of 
environmental protection groups and 
from within the Congress. demanding 
that President Reagan fire Secretary 
of Interior James Watt. But Reagan 
appears not to be listening. 

This president seems confident tha t 
he has a mandate from Americans. es
pecially the business community, to 
"get government off the backs of the 
people. " 

Well, it ain 't necessarily so. From 
the airline, the trucking and other in
dustries we now hear cries that federal 
regulation is essential to orderliness, 
and that "deregulation" has meant 
death for some of the most prominent 
and socially responsible companies in 
the land . My mail proves this. 

AND TilE POLLS show that while 
'the public wants less regulation. less 
red tape, Americans want change 
achieved by amending regulatory laws, 
not by putting the traditional predators 
and exploiters in charge of regulation 
and conservation. 

I have written earlier columns about 
my correspondence with Albert V. 
Casey. chairman of American Airlines. 
who says airline " deregulation " 
pushed his carrier toward disaster. 

Consider the reality that a year from 
now there may be no Pan American 
World A irways. no Braniff, no Con
tinental. 

Some of the biggest "free enter
prisers" in America run travel agen
cies. and they think "deregulation" is 
poison to their businesses. Katherine 
Sackett of World Travel in Omaha 

eb .. wrote me that the Civ il 
Aeronautics Board . "as it phases out. 
seems determined to take the airline 
and travel agency industry down with 
il...ruining one of the most efficient 
domestic airline systems existing in 
the world today." 

.Jorgen B. Kolle, president of Ober 
World Tours of Washington . D.C .. 
wrote : "The public is getting hurt and 
will finally realize what deregulation 
has done to them." 

so YOU THINK the airlines have 
some special reason to find "deregula-

tion" painful? Consider a letter to me 
[rom Virginia lawyer Elliot Bunce: 
" .lust about everything you said about 
the perils of deregulating airlines ap
plies with equal force to the deregula
tion of the trucking industry .... Under 
regulation. the trucking industry grew 
from chaos in 1935 to stability and 
responsiveness and a proud 4O-year 
history. Now deregulation threatens to 
tear it all down." 

What is the role of government. of 
federal regulator . in areas like air 
travel. trucking. utilities services? 
Kolle wrote that , "There is not one 
sing le country today, and I predict that 
there will not be . where air transporta
tion i not controlled by the govern
ment. " 

II that sounds like "socialism" to 
Reagan and other conservatives who 
surround him. let them answer this 
question : Why is the federal govern
ment the employer of U.S. air con
trollers? Why are Robert Poli and the 
air controllers union fighting President 
Reagan and Transportation Secretary 
Drew Lewis instead of the presidents 
and labor negotiators of United. 
Eastern or TWA airlines? 

RRAGAN JUDGES correctly that 
Americans want less re~ulatory red 

tape and bureaucracy. But a recent 
Louis Harris poll shows that by 64-10-28 
percent. a majority of Ameflcans op
poses "putting people who formerly 
represented mining. timber . oil and 
gas companies in charge of what hap
pens to federal lands." That is a clear 
vote against Walt . Sixty-three percent 
of Americans oppose "putting people 
who want less strict enforcement of air 
and water standards in charge of en· 
vironment quality." And by 6Ho·33 
percent . a majority agrees that 
"putting people in charge of regUlatory 
agencies who have spent a good Piirlof 
their lives fighting regulations is like 
putting the foxes in charge of the 
chicken coop." 

That Harris Poll ought to be a warn· 
ing to the White House that while 
Americans want less federal 
bureaucracy. they will resist effortS to 
drag them back into a new robber 
baron era . 

Rut the evidence is that in his passion 
to take us back to the glories of Calvin 
roolidge. Reagan does not hear the 
cries of anguish from the airlines. and 
he pays scant attention to the polls. 

Copyright 1981 Field Enterprises. Inc. 
field Newspaper Synd,cate 

Time now to· stop immigration 
By JlmH J. Tr.lr •• 

As a child of immigrant parents. I am a 
little uncomfortable about the conclu
sion I have come to. But it now seems 
clear to me that it is time to call a halt 
to immigration into the United States. 

Few political leaders and even fewer 
major news media are recommending 
such a course, but it is becoming in
creaSingly clear that a national 
referendum on the issue would find a 
majority of the American people in 
favor of it. 

DUR.ING THE' SIXTIES and Seven
ties. rising public awareness of air and 
water pollution. environmental 
degradation and urban congestion led 
many young people to conclude that the 
quality of life in America was falling as 
the quantity of people was rising. 
MovementS for zero population growth 
reflected the general feeling that a 
future with smaller families still able 
to enjoy the same amenities as their 
forebears was preferable to the kind of 
standing-room-only society envisioned 
in futuristic movies like "Soylent 
Green." 

DOONESBURY 

Many young couples. especially the 
better-educated. are still choosing to 
limit their families to only one or two 
children. Reluctance to forego the 
wife's income is often a major con
sideration in this era of two-earner 
families and low after-tax salaries. but 
many af our morc idealistic young peo
ple are also restricting their families 
out of a conviction that they must do 
their part to insure an uncrOWded. 
ecologically balanced . pollution-free 
future for all Americans. 

BUT WHILR the thoughtful were 
thinking. events were over-taking 
them. Look what happened in the 
Seventies. Total population grew by 
nearly 12 percent. The black population 
grew a little more rapidly - by 17 per
cent. Bulthese modest increases in the 
resident population were accompanied 
by a massive influx of immigrants. 
This shows up as a dramatic growth in 
the population classified as "Spanish 
origin" and "Asian and Pacific Islan
ders" in census statistics. 

or a total increase of 23.3 million 
from 1970 to 1980, persons of Spanish 
origin accounted for 5.5 million. The 
number of Asians tripled over the 

decade. accounting for another 2 
million of the gain. What this adds up 
to is the fact that one out of three of 
people added to the U.S. population 
during the past decade were from 
these two groups. 

WHATEVER. PROGRESS was made 
by resident Americans in their efforts 
to curb population growth was com
pletely wiped out by the northward 
surge of Mexican " illegals" and the ad
mission of the Vietnamese "boat peo
ple" and refugees from other countries 
lik e Cuba and Hait i. While 
humanitarian considera lions influen
ced these admission policies. it is clear 
that they were somewhat corrupted by 
the obvious political motivations for 
admitting the Vietnamese and the 
Cubans. and the economic benefits of 
low-cost labor. 

The most enthusiastic supporters of 
open immigration are low wage em
ployers who extol the willingness of 
impoverished foreigners to work har
der for less money than U.S. citizens. 
The fact that many of these defen
seless people are subject to widespread 
abuse in the workplace is justified on 

the grounds th~t they are still better 
off than their countrymen. What this 
really means is that. over a period of 
time. standards of decency in America 
are being determined and degraded by 
economic conditions in lands over 
which we have no control. 

THE BEST- and fairest - solution 
to the population press is to confine ali 
future immigration to the immediate 
families of American citizens. The 
alternative to this admittedly 
nationalistic policy is to turn over coo' 
trol of the future of the United States to 
the random political and economic 
stresses of the world at large. 

George Gilder. author of President 
Reagan's faVOrite book on economiCS. 
Wealth and Poverty. writes that 
"These newcomers I immigrants) are 
a great Americ~n capital asset." If he 
had an accurate understanding of the 
life of the average American worker. 
he would know that his capital asselS 
are becoming a major social liability. 

Trairas is chief economist of the Fund for 
Peace. a private. non-profltlnstitu,lon sup
porting research In public-pollcyareauf· 
feetlng world peace. 
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Annual dystrophy telethon 
helps and hurts handicapped 
By Scott Sonner 
Staff Writer 

The Muscular Dystrophy Association's aMual 
Jerry Lewis Labor Day telethon both hurts and helps 
the handicap~ , a spokesman for Goodwill In
dustries Inc . said Thursday. 

"It certainly raises money, but it does so with the 
traditional, condescending, paternalistic approach." 
said Mike Townsend, rehabilitation director for the 
ollice's southeast Iowa district office_ That office in
cludes Iowa City. 

disabilities. 
MDA 's National Youth Chairperson Carol 

Wiechman , a UI spe<:ial education graduate student, 
said the MD patients she has worked with have a 
favorable opinion of the telethon_ 

"THEY DON'T feel degraded or feel as if they are 
being pitied," Wiechman said. She said the 
telethon 'S purpose is to raise public awareness of 
MD: money is secondary. 

TRY OUR FREE 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
Free food (for Ittoughl) Free FeHowshlp_ Free sharing_ Free 
musIC. Free message_ Free SlIJdy groups. 

But IIeHSt of all is God's love_II CIII'I be elmed, deserved, 
or bought. But It's keely offered; noI just as 8 Soodey 
Special -but as our every day $peelal. Join US In worship 
IIIlsSunday. 
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"Instead of Jerry Lewis and Sammy Davis Jr . cry
ing on each other's shoulders, they should give exam
ples of how MD victims can lead productive lives," 
he said. 

"Understanding the life of the handicapped is the 
most important thing the telethon can do," she said_ 
She said each local television station's approach to 
the show has much to do with the image presented_ a;:=====:::::::====~ 

Barry Norris, public affairs director for WMT in I 

400/0 off 
all our fine The telethon will be broadcast on WMT from 8 

p.m. Sunday until 6 p_m. Monday. 
Melissa Emerson, director of MDA 's eastern Iowa 

District. which includes Iowa City, refuted Town
send 's opinion, saying the show depicts many han
dicapped people leading active, productive .lives. 

RUT TOWNSEND SAID the telethon's approach is 
"gee. don -t you feel a warm glow when you help 
these people ." This generates a negative opinion 
about the handicapped, he said. 

Sharon Van Meter. coordinator of UI Handicapped 
Services. said she has mixed feelings about the 
lelethon _ She agrees it plays on sympathy and pity 
but said it is very effective in raising the money 
necessary to find a cure for MD. 

Van Meter said the UI emphasizes mainstreaming 
Ilandicapped students - treating them as typical stu
dents - and focuses on tbeir abilities rather than 

Cedar Rapids. said the telethon deals with the situa· 
tion honestly_ 

"You face what the kids are facing," Norris said. 
He said the program emphasizes active, productive 
MD patients. 

'-1 have never felt the telethon presents MD 
patients as lesser human beings or incapable of ac
compLishment" 

Emerson said she thought the telethon's tremen
dous success could be one reason for the criticism. 
-' When you 're number one, people take pot shots at 
you _" 

Wiechman will appear on the show, being broad
cast from Las Vegas, to introduce the schools that 
raised more than $20,000 for MD_ She said she will 

GREEN CASTLE AVIATIO" 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION AND RENTAL 

Charter, Sales, Maintenance 

Cessna Pilot 
Center 

14K gold chains 
and charms. 

Brilliant deductions I All our 14K gold chains and charms are on sale 81 daullng 
savings! Choose Irom S·chaJns. herringbone, rope, cobra and more. Allin the 
newest slzes_ Match them with bracelets. And piCk your favorite from our great 
selection of 14K gOld charms_ All at terrlliC savings! 
.... only lIonctar Sept. 7 • TIIIIdar, .... 

name Iowa State University in Ames on the national Take 1-380 to ellit F-28 (North liberty) then 
telethon, but will not name the UI because the UI did 4 mileS V(eat on blacktop, ~ ~ , :,= 12G." ,,,;'. , .. , A"n', MD ,,," Flight ScIJool845·2101 ~~CPenney 

Fratern'ity alters calendar ~----_.teet. J~c"",,_IIO'/Co",,,"_n~, ,"_c ....... ___ ..;.. ... 

after 'sexist' accusations 
8~ Mary Schuver 
Sta(f Writer 

Buyers of the Phi Kappa Sigma Coed Calendar will 
notice some changes this year as a result of the past 
controversy over the calendar's sexist overtones. 

Mike Connet. chairman of the tn fraternity 's 
calendar committee, said he does not expect a con
troversy equivalent to last year's because the 1981-82 
calendar has been changed_ 

"There 's been some really good changes_ You only 
like to move ahead, you know." Connet said. 

The calendar. an IS-year tradition for Phi Kappa 
Sigma , is the annuaL "philanthropic" project of the 
fraternity . The project caused a controversy last 
year when student organizations and women's 
groups expressed concern about sexist overtones in 
the calendar_ 

THE VI ACADEMIC, athletic and Hancher event 
schedules will remain on the calendar but the 
sorority women in the photos representing each 
month will not be na med after the month, such as 
lIiss September. Only the women's names and 
wrbrilies will be Iisted_ Connet said ~he labeling was 
'old-fashioned" and its exclusion has changed the 
calendar's image. This year's calendar will feature a 
luU-color photo on the cover for the first time, he 
said. 

The changes were planned after the fraternity 
received "constructive suggestions" on the calen
dar's material , Connet said. The theme of the 1981 
ca lendar is "On-Campus" and Connet said the photos 
are "more natural and more representative of the 
university. " 

Connet said fraternity members " talked with 
women's organizations last year and got a feeling of 
the problem." but he added that "a~cusations" 
about possible sexist overtones were "real generaL " 

"IT 'SEEMED they couldn't pinpoint what was 
sexist about it," he said_ This year the fraternity 
sent letters to the Women 's Resource and Action 

UI suffers power failure 
Rooms and hallways in the Union were dark for 

much of Thursday after a transformer blew out, ac
cording to Union Director Jean Kendall . 

Union Operations Manager Bruce Michaels said 
the power failed at 12:20 p.m. Wires burned in a 
transformer located in the north parking lot, leaving 
looms on the north side of the Union without power, 
he said . 

. Kendall said that the Union Station, Wheel Room, 
part of the Terrace Lounge and some hallways were 
ilark for most of the afternoon. 

REGISTERED 
PHARMACISTS 

Haag Drug Company, a sub
sidiaryof Peoples Drug Stores, is 
seeking highly motivated in
dividuals for pharmacists and 
pharmacist manager positions. 

We offer a comprehensive benefit 
package including medical 
coverage, life insurance, stock 
purchase plan and retirement 
program. 

If you are looking for the stability 
and security of a large chain, yet 
the oppo,rtunity to succeed on 
your own, please write, in con
fidence, to: 

Mr. David R. Barchick 
Field Personnel Representative 
Haag Drug Company 
4350 Airport Expressway 
Indianapolis , IN 46241 

Center informing them of its plans for the calendar 
and asking lor suggestions. 

UI Student Senate member Kathy Tobin said no 
problem would exist if sorority women would not 
pose for the calendar pictures. 

"The guys are trying to make money. If tbe 
women didn't pose, (the fraternity WOUld ) have to 
try something else," she said_ 

She added that another problem with the calendar 
is ils use for the official purpose of publicizing the 
UI. "People tended to miss the point that the calen
dar is not representative of the University of Iowa." 

• 
BUT BETH THOERMER, a senior and Zeta Tau 

Alpha sorority member who posed for the calendar, 
said that although she was opposed to the calendars 
in the past because of their sexist images, recent 
calendars have " improved in that sense_ 

" I am kind of anxious to see what kind of feedback 
I get," she said_ 

Thoermer and 12 other representatives from each 
of the 13 UI sororities will be included in the calen
dar_ The profits from the project will be donated to 
Mercy Hospital in Iowa City_ Connet said last year's 
project raised about $4 .000. The fraternity donated 
half to the hospital , and the other halI covered 
photography and printing charges, he said , 

This year the fraternity ordered 1,000 more calen
dars to meet sales demands, he said_ 3,000 calendars 
will be available for sale sometime after Sept. 10. 

CONNET SAID the fraternity will " seriously con
sider" suggestions for possible changes in the next 
calendar, but " no one is going to tell us what to do_ 

"(The VI) Student Senate thought they could last 
year, but it made us sell all the more," he said. 

Student Senate President Tim Dickson said he will 
not make a judgment on the calendar until he sees it, 
but added that he feels confident of the changes. 

Dickson said that if the controversy' arises again 
this year, the senate would increase their discussion 
with the fraternity on the calendar issue, 

City, county offices to close 
The Johnson County Courthouse, Iowa City Public 

Library and all Iowa City offices will be closed 
Monday in observance of Labor Day, 

The Iowa City Recreation Center will also close 
Monday, althollgh the pDQl will be open from 1 p.m. 
to 9 p_m. 

City services suspended for Labor Day include 
tr.ansit buses and refuse collection. Refuse scheduled 
to be picked up Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
will be collected sometime during the first part of 
the week. 

Beautiful silk 
and dried bouquets 
Lovely Fresh Florals 

Hand Bouquets $3 

Lantern Park 
Coralville 

Ope" Mon-Frl 9-5:30. Sat. 9-5 

354-9456 

1re 
Fur Fundamental 

Corcepts of 
Psycro-Ana~ 
r .- --

_:.1 

Jacques Lacan 
1uthor 01 tC'''s 

now in paperback $7.95 

prairie lights 
books 

100 s_ linn 

cambul 
is now hiring work-study 
drivers to work during 

the fall semester. 

Apply in person Monday-Friday 
at the Cam bus office in the 

$tadium parking lot. 
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With Montgomery Wlrd closing In lowl City Sept. 9, mlrklng down the prlcH 
on mlny lIem. I. common. 

Closing of Ward's 
follows recent trend 
By Mlrthl Mlnlkl. 
Slall Writer 

Don Tang has been a Montgomery 
Ward customer since 1947, but next 
Wednesday will be his last chance to 
shop at the Ward store in Iowa City. 

" I've been shopping at Ward ever 
since they opened here - ever since 
they were on College Street. J heard 
these stores needed to make a certain 
amount (of money) , or they 'd close," 
he said. 

"They have good, quality stuff," he 
said. Tang said that he will shop at the 
Wara store in Cedar Rapids , "but not 
like r would jf it was ilere. " 

The Montgomery Ward StorC! whl 
leave Iowa City this month after a half
century of service. The closure is only 
part of a trend of Ward store closings 
caused by the corporation 's financial 
losses. 

Ward's " net loss was $137 million 
last year. New management has laken 
over with new policies - store closings 
are part o[ that," Charles Thorne. 
news service manager for Ward said 
Wednesday . 

THE COMPANY has "announced 29 
closings since February 20 , including 
Iowa City. Keokuk and Oelwein," but 
that is a small percentage of the more 
than 400 Ward retail stores nationwide, 
he said. Some of those stores have been 
replaced with Ward catalog stores. and 
others have been "dosed outright, like 
the Iowa City slore," said Thorne. 

The Iowa City Ward store will stay 
open until Sept. 9, according to Michael 
Anderson. a former Ward employee. 
The original closing date had been an
nounced as Sept. 30, which Thorne said 
was the last possible date the store 
would be closed. 

Anderson said " there were literally 
hundreds of people in the store" during 
the first week of the liquidation sale in 

.1 uly. "The stor~ was never really that 
busy before the sale." Most of the 
store's merchandise was sold during 
the first week of the sale. he said. 

other merchants in the Wardway 
plaza do not think Ward's closing will 
have an adverse effect on their 
businesses. 

CAROL JASS, hairdresser at Regis 
Hairstylists which is located in th.e 
Wardway Plaza . believes that the 
Ward store closing will not affect her 
business. " As far as our business is 
concerned. we always have our own 
clientele established. We gave Ward 
customers. To me. tile Eagle store has 

' pt-obably been file bigger drawing card 
here in this mall." 

.Iass said. "We would love to have a 
Target <department store) next door, 
as most 'of the stores would." 

Don Carr. owner of Carr's Furniture 
in the Wardway Plaza, said that the 
Ward store brought business to his 
store " when they first opened , but not 
in the last year." The remaining week 
of the Ward closing-out sale will not 
1m prove his business. he Said. 

Emory Kelley , owner of Kelley 
Cleaners also in the plaza, is unsure of 
the effect the Ward closing will have on 
his business, but would like to see the 
Ward building occupied as soon as 
possible. 

Ward brought traffic into the plaza , 
but " Eagle. of course, is the biggest 
draw we ever had here," Kelley said 
Thursday. Eagle Discount Super
market and Revco Drug "are the 
biggest attractions down here," he 
said. 

" Unlike other merchants in the 
plaza , I would not mind seeing 
Kirkwood Community College in 
here." he said. "Something like that, 
which would draw approximately 3,000 
people a day, couldn't hurt." 

Festival features crafts, fiddlers 
Living History Farms near Des craft activities. 

Moines will feature music and crafts at F 0 0 d pre s e r v a Ii 0 n wilt be 
its Fall Harvest Festival on Sept. 12 demonstrated , and plans are being 
and 13. made to harvest apples to make cider 

Craft demonstrations are planned for or apple butter. 
each day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Children ' 
will be able to sew burlap, create Fiddlers and string bands will enter-
collages, and string beads among other lain in outdoor concerts. 

, 
Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stanley A. Krieger 
47. Aquilll Court Bldg. 
ll1h & How.rd SI. 
0 ...... Nebt .... 118102 
402-346-22118 
Member lmmlgr.tlon .nd 
NatlonlJlty t.awy ... 
AuocIIIIon. 

MUSIC 
While You Study 
Hundreds 01 good used 

LPAJbums 
concIt1on gIIII'ante.d 

No extra patrols 
set for weekend 

Even though Iowa City Police received 51 com
plaints of loud parties and made eight related arrests 
last weekend, there will be no exIra patrols this 
weekend, a police spokesman said Thursday. 

Assistant Police Chief Ken Stock said "We are 
close enough to dea~ with any large problems should 
Ihey occur. We'll warn a disturbing party two times; 
after that we'll charge them ." 

The charge would be keeping a disorderly house ; 
the· penalty could be a fine of as much as $100 or 
30 days in jail, Stock said. 

Two weeks ago, UI fraternity presidents received 
a leller from the Iowa City Police warning them to 
keep the party noise low. 

ANDY CORY, president of the Sigma Nu Frater
nity, 630 N. Dubuque St. , offered a defiant voice in 
response to the police letter . 

" Hell no, we won't quiet down this weekend," Cory 
said. "We'll turn our speakers out the window and 
entertain the Dublic." 

But most fraternity presidents contacted by The 
Daily lowaa said that they would comply with the 
letter and try to keep the noise low. 

"We'll keep our doors closed, and we'll be extra 
conscious of the noisemaking," said David Levi , 
president of the Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity, 339 N. 
Riverside Dr. "We are never intentionally lOUd." 

"We'lIlry to quiet everybody down a little bit this 
weekend," said Jeff Foreman, President of the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity, 702 N. Dubuque st. 

LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY 
INVITES YOU ... 

Sun. 10 I. Warsblp 
"Jm ,. Christi liS" 

DR. GEORGE FORElL 
CalWI' DisIIIllIiUIIII Pnllutr 
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• SPECIAL· 
One Dozen 

SlMEETHEART ROSES 
Reg. $18 Value 

$3.49 Cash & Carry 

tleJ.,eJt florist 
223 E. Washington Downtown 

9-5 Mon;-Sal. 
410 Kirkwood Ave. Greenhouse 

& .Garden Center 
Mon .- Frf 8 am - 7 pm. 
Sat 8 - 5:30. Sun 9 - 5 pm 

Ii 

CARPET 
REMNANTS 
all sizes and colors 
Reasonably priced 

---------------STUDENTS 
Present your student I D and 
receive an additional 10% 

discount off our 
already low prices. 

354-4344 
On Coralville Strip, next to 

~reen Pepper 

If/b..- • • ® SELECT 
ptI44- GROUP 

$29.90 
Regularly to $50 
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daeIIcal 
blues 

, Jazz 
rock 

Haunted 
Bookshop 

ZJ.7 South JohNon 

BASS SALE! Just in time for going back to school. 
Choose from a large group of patterns of all
leather slip-ons, ties, and loafers in a classic color 
selection; all only $29.90. While they last! 

Cal 337·2996 lor our 
WIIIeUII but rriIbII houri. 

MARK HENRI SHOE SALON. OLD CAPITOL CENTER, IOWA CITY 

ORDER YOUR 
GROUP SHIRTS 
THIS MONTH &: 
SAVE $5.00! 
Now through Sept. 30th. 
T. Galaxy is offering $5°0 
off your first screen set-up 
charge. (Reg . $9). 

Stop in and pick up a 
catalog of styles & prices. 

IGaI~1 
~ 1\ SPORTING st\ME/If.,.i1 

Old Capitol Center, upper level, 337-3133 ~ ~ST~\\\.\ 
Open weekniles til 9, Sat. & Sun. lil5. 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 

Back-Io-School Prices 
TI Business Analyst-II Executive Calculating System 

39.95 

• 

......... TIBA-I 
·~TIBA-II 

TI35 
TI55 
TI58C 

16.95 
39.95 
19.95 
34.95 
94.95 

While supplies lasls 
\. 

Iowa Book (\ Supply 
The People Who Know Calculators 

Downtown Acro •• from the Old Capilol 
New Fall Hour. 9 - 8 M-F, 9 - 5 Sat, 12 - 5 Sun . 

The quickest way to get 
emergen~y money. 

. These days a trip to the college book
store can reduce your available funds to 
some small change. 4uckily, that's about 
all you need to make the one phone call 
that can replenish your depleted funds 
in a couple of hours. Here's what to do: 

,. Call home. Report the situation, and 
tell the folks they can get emergency 
cash to you fast by phone. 

I. A~k them to call Western Union's 
toll-free number, 800-325-6000 (in Mis
souri, 800-342-6700), anytime, day or 
night. They charge the money and ser
vice fee 4> their MasterCard'" or VISAt 

card. A Western Union Charge Card 
Money Order. up to $1,000, will be 
flashed to the Western Union office or 
agent nearest your emergency. 

3. Pick up your money- usually within 
two hours-at the local Western Union 
office or agent. There arc 8,500 nation
ally. except in Alaska. nvenientiy, 
aboul900 locations are open 24 hours. 
I t's that easy. 

Be sure to remind your parents about 
our toll-free number. It's alllhey need 00 
back you up allhc book tore. 

' Thr ..... I .. r("." ' nltl'll' lao.-_I I" I,,"'r".n~ 1'.,.1 I!. . "It..,.. 
'Tlto< VIR" " 1"'" '.' ... I\f'tl l,,< V'I'A IlIt.,rrlIIJ\ontl 
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TV can stifle emotion, says film 
While the kudos and praise for the 

611f1 BeiDg There centered on Peter 
Sellers' remarkable performance as 
[bance. what was relegated to the 
IIIckground in most of the original 
rtl'iews was the close integration of 
ltIeVision and character development. 
~ the lack thereof in the case of the 
jeIO. 

As social commentary. Being There. 
fIIich is playing at the Bijou tonight 
~ugh Sunday. is a potpourri of satire 
00 the national consciousness and a 
IICiOOS poke at the mind-numbing 
JneIlace of television. 

Chance. a middle-aged phenomenon 
_that he's a true innocent in a corrupt 
tl>rld. starts out as a man completely 
~Iated from huma n interaction 
bevond that aHorded by the old man 
.1io is his guardian and a maid who 
rooks hiS meals for him . Chance's um
~lica l coru to the world is literally the 
~levision set. and the remote control 

IL--Fi_·lms_~l 
device hi s only semblance of choice. 

While the opening credits unroll . the 
set flips on to awaken Chance with a 
pleasant symphony on public teleVI
sion. He smacks his lips and directs his 
blank stare to the glowing tube. not at 
all conscious of the music. but comfor
ted by the 24-inch image. 

AFTER liE DOE his morning 
chores. made to seem mechanical and 
meaningless by the presence of the 
snowy. vacant screen of the set 
perchect in his garden . Chance rests for 
a bit. and faintly smiles when carloons 
come on his bedroom set. 

At breakfast. it's Big Bird and Susan 
singing "Sugar and spice. everyone 
loves different people." and then Cap
tain Kangaroo crowing like a rooster. 
As the ma id tells Chance of the old 

man's death. he politely stares past her 
face . othing like death ever appears 
on "Sesame treet" or in the Captain's 
house of sweet perfection. l\I1d so for 
Chance. it isn 't comprehendible. 

Probably the first emotion to 
register on Chance's face comes when 
Shirley MacLaine's character. Mrs. 
Rand. invites him into her limousine 
after Chance i hurt in a car accident. 
It happens shortly after he 's been 
thrust into the real world by an unfeel-
109 lawyer and wandered the streets of 
Washington. D.C. with his remote con
trol. trying vainly to change channels 
on a hustle-bu tIe reality. As he 
watches Sha· a-Na on the limou ine's 
set. he reaches into his pocket and dis
covers his remote control gone. A look 
of profound sadness cro ses his face. 
What good is television if you can't 
gratify lO-second attention spans? 

TilE JOKE - and brilliance - of 
Being There lies in everyone from 
diplomat to the President mistaking 

Chance's blankness for philosophical 
insight. Summing up Chance's per
sonality. Mrs. Rand says, " He's dif
ferent. isn't he~ He's very intense." 

Chance is capable of grasping. or 
more often. simply imitating. the most 
basic and simplest of emotions only 
because he's seen people on soap 
operas and commercials reacting to 
hyped-Up situations. Though charac
ters in television shows can react with 
the most violent of emotions. Jerzy 
Kozinski. screenwriter and author of 
the book upon which the film is based. 
forces home the point that the sheer 
volume of on~imensional fantasy is 
enough to rob a viewer of bis or her 
own emotional life . 

Why cope with pain and loneliness 
and frustration when all those tiny pe0-
ple on television can do It for you~ 
Beneath the sa lire. Belag There is a 
sobering reflection on an ever-growing 
technological SOCiety whose ultimate 
fate seems to be an ever-growing 
detachment from human interaction. 

Actress Ann Harding dies after lengthy illness 
1IIlI.I.Y\\'()()I> '1' 1'1 1 - ,\nn 

·Iarding. Ihe SlillU('sque blonde whose 
rhl>cll'u (('alurl's landed her scores of 
II'I~s as all CH'iSIlK·l'tl ti(· gentlewoman 
elhl' 1Il0\'ICS of th l' 1!I:llls-·5I1s . died af
wr iI len~lhy illness. II was discloscd 
!hur.id~\·. She was i!l. 
~ f,tlll'ily spoKesman . who r('lused to 

.rnlil)· If<lrding's illm'ss. said the ac
IrN di<'d TUl'sda.\· ,11 <I hospital in the 
\in f'rrmlnuo ' ·alk)·. \u funeral ser
nl'CS II'l'l'C pl,lflncd 
lIallhn~ was best known for her por

Ira.lals of j!cntICII'tJllll'n in such films 
j , EI'rs uf lhl' ,\ighl. '1issiun to 
\I""~I\' "orth Star. It Il appened on' 

Fifth .\venue and Christmas Eve. 

Sill-: \1.\Il E IlL'r lt1otlon picture 
debut In Paris Round III 1929 and was 
nominatcd for thl' bl'si ;lClrI'SS Oscar 
for her pl'rforl1lilm'(" In lIoliday in 19:10. 

lI ell'di ng interrupted h('r I\merlcan 
film ('areer in 1~37 to ~ta l' In Candida 
on tile I.ondon stagt' and to appear III 

tlil' Brili~1i lilm . 1.0\1' From a 
Str'Ul!(er 

She IaIl'I' .Ippeal'cd III surh films as 
The :llagnilitenl YanKl'l' and The ,\Ian 
in the Cre} !"Iannd Suil. Strange 
Intruder. in 1\1:'0 . was her last film . 

Thl'oughoul hl' l' (·"I'eel'. Harding 

World famous clown dies at 81 
(ltl ~ L\ND . ('a liI'. IlIPI) - Popo the 

(lown. an international figure honored 
Inlhe('j rcus Hall of Fame of the P.T. 
IIamum Museum. died of a heart at
lack Wednesday night at his Oakland 
PIle. li e was 81. 

ropo. who e real name was Count de 
IIathe. was born in l!lOO to a 5t. Louis 
roman who abandoned the infant in a 
shoe box. He was adopted. but the 
looptive parents gave the infant to 
l!ighbors with the name de Bathe. 

When he was 42. Popo was told he 
m an orphan. but he said. " I knew it 
anyway. I was the ugly duckling. 1 
d~n ' t belong. and they showed it. You 
tlII feel those things. '1 left when I was 
II" 
r. entually he appeared as a circus 

clown in dozens of countries and lear
ned to speak six languages. In) 973 his 
portable dres ing room was set up in 
the P.T. Barnum Museum and later a 
life- ize replica of him was constructed 
in the Circus Hall of Fame. 

Popo's last overseas trip. involving 
26 nations. occurred in 1965 . Until a few 
years ago. he continued to perform at 
Children's F'airyland in Oakland 
"because I get a lot of pleasure out of 
entertaining kids." 

Once. when presented with a UN
ICEF' award for his work, he said only 
fale and luck had kept him from being 
a bum "on the street corner of MeXICO 
('ity. Bangkok or Manila. 

" I am a waif myself - I know how 
they feel. " he aid. 

Humanities awards to be given 
The National Endowment for the 

Humanities is oHering a limited num
ler of awards to young people between 
Iht ages of 18 and 25 to pursue non
rredit. out-of-the-c1assroom research 
projec ts in the humanities . The 
deadline for completed application 
lorms IS Nov. 16. 

Youth grants are primarily for those 

who have not yet completed academic 
or professiona l training but can 
demonstrate the ability to design and 
perform outstanding humanities 
research and translate that into an end 
product to share with others . 
Guidelines may be obtained by writing 
Youthgrants Guidelines, Mail Stop 103-
C. National Endowment for the 
Humanities. Washington, D.C. 20506. 

! Edsel celebrates 24th birthday 
JA(,KSOWlLLK Texas IUPI) -

~:dscl Own ers ('lub president 
''ShanlFock '' Shelley Cleaver won't 
dnve anything but the ('a r that became 
l'Ilualed with the \liord mistake. 
The Edsel celebrates its 24th birth

day today . The luxurv car was madc 
[rom Sept. 4. tY57 lhrou~h ov . 19. 

IY5H. ('(caver owns 14 01 the 110.000 ~~d
sels made during the car's short-lived 
career. 

Four generation ' of ('lcaver's lamily 
own and dnve Edsels and are members 
of the Edsel Owners (,lub . 

,, [ don 't own nothing else." Cleaver 
said. 

SpCdilhzcd III Iradin!,: roles that took 
advantage of her IUllllnous bluc eyes 
and faultlcsslv ('olfed hai l'. 

The actress'was born I )orothy (;atley 
10 Fori Sam 1I 0uslOn. Texa ·. the 
dau~llIl'r ul an Ann~' otlicer who 
be(',Hlle a major general during World 
lI'a I' I. 

lI er dream of be('omlng an actress 
was I'calizl'<l a veal' Iiltcl' whcn she won 
the lead ln /( 1'01'(, III the play Inheritors 
in Cirt'('nwl('h Village 

\ FTlm TWO )'to: \ltS 01 tr310mg 
with stock ('olllpaOlcs. she played ma
Jor roil" lin IIroadwil\' In Tarni'h. The 

BID BUNCH 
I invites you 

(; r (' c n II at . S t ran g e fo' r u it . 
Thorou~bbred . Woman Disputed and 
The Trial of lary ()ullan. which ran 
for :HU Jl('rformances uver a two-year 
span. 

·\t the end of her movie career he 
relurnl'<l to Broadway for a role in 
Cioodbyc \ly Fanc~ and also appeared 
III ~cvcra l teleVision shows. IOcluding 
" \rmstrong Circle Thea ter." " Ben 
( 'a);(')I" and "The () fend rs." 

lIardll1~ Wit S marrit!d twice - to ac
tor Harry Bannister and orchestra con
ductor ' \\ e rn er ,Ians se n Hoth 
marriages ended in divorce. 

Over to Bio Resources 
Relax' while you 

Earn extra money. 

Stop in at 

Our center and discover that 
unquestionably good feeling 

of being a 
Regular plasma donor providing 

C riticalw needed plasm~ and 

Earning up to $7700 a month. 
S .eeing is believing so come 

on over! 
l-------BONUS"$2Boiuifi------l 
I Bring this coupon with you and you will receive $2 & I 
I your regular $10 on your second donation during the I 
I same Monday through Friday Week. Coupon must be I 
L~:?.2~~2.~!k.2!.P~~i.sa~~;..-~9.:!-!!------J 
810 RESOURCES 351-0148 

318 E. 

ZION Our Castle Has a Lot to Offer • • • 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
across from Mercy Hospital 

Welcomes VI faculty and students 
Holy Communion 8 & 10:30 am 
Sermon: "Embracing the World 
with Love" Roy C. Nilsen, Pastor 

It's here again! 

Salesman Sample Sale 

4IJv 
IRONMENT INN ROOM 2105 
FRrOAY, SEPT. 4 12:00-7:00 

SAT. SEPT. 59:00-? 

. 6ith:~::rel 
T-Shirts, shorts, warmups, bags. running 
wear, etc. Mostly medium sizes, mens. 
womens & chlldrens 

• Shoes 
l.1any loot ball , mUltipurpose Size 9; Runn
ing, court & other shoes. Mostly Men's 
Size 9 & Womens size 7. 

Tbis will be my biggest 

~everl All Items at 
wholesale! Cash only Please! 

Sponsored by Doug Belcher 

. Special Student Rates 
Half price on any of our 

rooms, including all of our 
specialty suites. Call for 

more information! 

your fantasy comes true in the Magical Kingdo":! of the Cantebury 
Inns. Upon crossing the Cantebury's moat you enter the Old 

World elegance of King and Queen suites, canopied beds, 
towers, bubbling whirlpools - private and p'ublic, 

saunas, and indoor courtyard swimming pools. 
All for the most affordable price in the landl 

Iowa City ICoralvilie 
351-0400 

"The Ultim,te Experience" 
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30% Off 

Selected Woven Wood Bllnde 
1" Mm' Mlnl-Bllnde 

Gr.ber v.uc.I Bllnde 
Gr.ber Wood Blinds 

\~ " 
""'Th 1~9 ~~~Ltd 

Fri & Sal 10-5 EAJive. L 337-7530 

Easldale Village 

EXPERIENCE THE IMPOSSIBLE 

Sunday Sept. 20 
• 7:30 pm 

Main Lounge, IMU 
Tlcl(etl $5, $6 at IMU Box Office 

Sponsored by C.mpus Cru .. de lor Christ. 

WMT-TV 

The Iowa City Pledge Center will 
be located at the Old Capitol Cen
ter beginning Sun. Sept. 6 at 8:00 
pm thru Mon. Sept. 7 until 5:30 pm. 

Please come and join in the 
activities. 

Sponsored by the following 
businesses thru the Iowa City 
Jaycees: 
Gilpin Paint & Glass 
George L Gay Funeral Home 
Burt Frantz Realty 
Sutton TV & Radio 
The Means Agency 

t:::\ 
CAPITOL = 
=CINTIR 

Donohue Lensing Mortuary 
Hy-Vee Stores of Iowa City 
First National Bank 
Iowa State Bank 

I, 
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On the Edge 
Perched high above the Iowa River lhurlday, painter Kelly Jackson applies 
an epollY- and oll-ba •• paint to • concr.t. piling on the Union lootbrldge. The 
footbridge was recenlly renovated. 

Little Rock school district 
denie~ bid to segregate 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (UPI) - A 
lederal judge ruled Thursday that the 

, school district where one of the coun
try's first desegregation battles was 
fought could not return (0 segregated 
classes to combat "white flight. " 

Federal Judge William Overton said 
he found no ulterior motives in the 
board 's plan to group white primary 
students so they woutd not be isolated 
in classrooms of blacks. But case law 
made it . 'inescapable" that such a plan 
"is constitutionally prohibited," he 
said. 

"At some point , after school boards 
have gotten over active resistance to 
desegregation, some other factors will 

325 East Washington 

• 

be ca lmly considered," Overton said in 
his ruling from the bench. 

Little Rock 's desegregation battle 
has been fought in the courts since 
1951, when Gov. Orval Faubus called 
out the National Guard to prevent in
tegration at Central High School. 
Elementary schools were finally 
desegregated in 1973, and the propor
tion of whites in the district has drop
ped by 2 to 3 percent each year since. 

Peter Sherrill, the school board 
mem ber who proposed the segrega tion 
plan, testified white parents had told 
him they were "afraid" to have their 
young children in classes that are 
mostly black. 

338-3149 

• • 
T HE . us I. W.ah'"lton 

"Fine Dining You Con AflOI'd" 

BREADLINE 
Double Bubble 5 • 7 pm 

Bottle Beer 50~ Import Beer $1.00 Pitcher. $1.50 

Fried Chicken IUyouclnelt $3.50 

Salad Bar· Lunch & Dinner 
At least 25 items to choose from! 

• 

Kuroawa's 

SCANDALS 
Aklr. Kurosawa's newly available /11m eKplOf88 the 
seamy world of the yellow preu. and ... alway_, the 
difficult choices people must meke. With Toshlro 
Mllun. and Takashl Shlmura. 

Mon. 8:45 Tu ... 7 GOD'S 
STEPCHILDREN 
Btack director Oscar Mlcheaux's 
represaed film concerns a black 
woman's 8Hempt 10 escape her 
race and soclat ctan. With short 
subject • . 

Mon.7T,*.9 

Social Security nos. for draft . 
that compile them for insurance com- have a complete list, we'll be able to office, but state directors of .selectlve 
panies, magazine distributors and organize things better and contact service will be respons~ble (or 
others. those who need to know." collecting the names and postmg them. 

By Molly E, Miller 
Staff Writer 

The Department of Defense may 
soon be using Social Security numbers 
to locate young men for draft registra
tion, said Kim Whincup, a staff worker 
for the House Armed Services Commit
tee. 

The House passed a Defense Depart
ment authorization bill July 16 that : 

• Gives the president authority to re
quire that all registrants supply their 
Social Security numbers. 

• A 1I0ws the department access to 
all Social Security numbers and their 
corresponding names. 

• Allows the department to compare 
the list with Social Security numbers 
given by the registrants. 

AT PRESENT, the Selective Service 
Office buys lists or names from firms 

The office uses the lists to send 
postcards to those required to register. 

The system is not very efficient, said 
Joan Lamb, spokeswoman for the 
Selective Service Public Information 
Office in Washington, D.C. "We have 
only sent out 1.2 million 'reminders' 
and there are probably 2·million men 
eligible." 

The Senate version of the bill did not 
include the Social Security provisions. 
A conference committee is working to 
resolve differences between the bills. 

ONE REASON the Defense Depart
ment wants to use Social Security num
bers is that registr'ltion-'I~s been " fall
ing orf slightly," Whincup said. 
"Young men just don't know that 
they're supposed to register. If we 

The House added the Social Security 
number provisions because the 
Defense Department cannot currently 
get Social Security information. The 
Privacy Act prohibits any branch of 
the government from using Social 
Security numbers without statuatory 
authority. "This bill , if passed in the 
Senate as amended , would give us that 
authority," Whincup said . 

THE SELECTIVE SERVICE 
registration system is belng 
reorganized. Unlike the system used 
before the draft's end in 1975 , there will 
no longer be area staff officers and the 
local draft board will exist merely as a 
figurehead . 

Registration is still done at the post 

In a national emergency, a draft lot· 
tery would be processed directly 
through the Pentagon. Induction let
ters would be sent out from a new cono· 
puter center in Illinois that will open 
before October. 

Federal law requires that 
registrants' names be posted in a 
public place for inspection. The list of 
men born in 1960 and 1961 is not yet 
available. 

The list of registrants born in 1962 
and the first three months of 1963 from 
Benton, Iowa , Keokuk , and Johnson 
counties is available because it is much 
shorter than the 1960~1 list , Lamb 
said. It is posted at the Johnson County 
Courthouse. 

Mining allowed near park if Watt cancels ban 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Interior 

Secretary James Watt will decide this 
month whether to leave intact his 
predecessor's ban on surface coal min
ing within sight of scenic Bryce Canyon 
National Park. 

An Interior Department spokesman 
said Watt was reviewing the ban, 
which is currently being challenged in 
a federal court in Utah, and would 
make a decision by Sept. 21. 

" Right now he's on dead center," the 
spokesman said. "He's not leaning [or 
it and he's not leaning against it. " 

Dan Miller, In te rior's assistant 

..:,/ 
Weeknights 

7:30-9:30 
Sat-Sun. 

1 :30, 3:30, 5:30 
7:30. 9:30 

secretary for enel'gy and minerals, 
asked Watt to reconsider the strip min
ing ban in a recent memorandum that 
cited new information offered in the 
court suit by Utah International, a min
ing subsidiary of General Electric. 

FORMER Interior Secretary' Cecil 
Andrus banned coal strip mining in the 
Alton Hills within five miles of the 
Bryce Canyon park boundaries for 
aesthetic and environmental reasons. 

Miller told a media seminar of the 
American Association of Professional 
Geologists Thursday that the ban was 

Sun. 
Now Showing 1:30 

Weekdays 7:30, 9:30 3:30 
Sat. 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 5:30 

7:30 
Must End Sat 9:30 

Adults S2-Anylime 

RUTHGOROON 

Hs[pld 
". Miude ffi 

Week 
Days 

7;30, 9:30 
Sat.lSun. 

1:30 
3:30 
5:30 
7:30 
9:30 

'fhe most fun 
money can buy 
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ril aftCllIUTIICT£===:;;:oo-=-', DOl DCUl'mMll" 1--·=-........... ) _ ... II .... ~.............. n. .. ..='~':;.:._.,~~.. ._CCII_C_. __ 1IIIt 

imposed because environmentalists 
complained strip mining could be seen 
from just one overlook in the scenic 
park. 

" I could not in good conscience say 
that because of that line of sight posi
tion that those coal beds should not be 
developed ," he said. 

" If this nation is to consider the 
vistas and views from every preserve. 
park and prominent point and deny the 
development of mineral resources 
there, then we are in bad shape," 
Miller added. 

sidiary that leased the Alton Hills coal 
fields decided to challenge the ban , 
although plans were recently shelVed 
for a complex of power plants thaI 
would have used its co.al. 

The Sierra Club, which demanded 
the ban. is contending as an intervenor 
in the suit that Andrus did not go far 
enough to protect the park from en
croachment and visual and air pollu
tion. 

A third party to the litigation is the 
state of Utah , which seeks to clarify its 
coal leasing authority in the Alton Hills 
where state and federal lands follow a 

THE GENERAL ELECfRIC sub- checkerboard 

NOW SHOWING 13th Week . 

7:00,9:20 

"Lucky 13" 
Fri. Night Only 

Come In group. of 13 
Buy 12 ticket. . 
- 13th FREE 

1:45, 4:00 
6:30, 9:00 

t!!tdial. J~I-tlle nil. 11ft 
." . fro. til. crelters ", 

.~, 

,JAWS aid STIR WARS. 

,BILL MURRAY 
IN 

=~~~~li~ ......... - .". -.-
Continuous Daf 

"A Knock-your-socks-off, 
fantastically frightening 
and lushciously Gory 

Monster Movie" 
- Life Magazine 

1:30,3:30,5:30,7:30,9:30 

FIRST MONDAY 
IN OCTOBER 
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FORT MADISON. 
Sholgun-toting state 
bl-cell shakedown 
i~ te prison seized 
clubs and kni ves used 
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One inmate. 
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Statenews 
Confidential state plan curtails 
volatile Fort Madison episode 

DES MOINES (UP!) - The con
fidential plan - created to handle dis
lurbances at state correctional 
[I(ilities - "served very well" in 
bringing a fast. safe end to the hostage 
sItuation at the Fort Madison prison . 
Gov. Robert D. Ray said Thursday. 

"I think the plan served very well ." 
Ray said. who described the incident as 
"spontaneous" by mo t of the inmates 
but "planned" by those wielding 
(eapons. 

The governor was notified by radio of 
iht' disturbance at the Iowa State 
Penitentiary as he was returning to 
Des Moines from the Midwestern 
r.ol'ernor's Conference in twtilwaukee. 
~· IS . 

An alarm whistle sounded at 10 :30 
a.m. at the prison but Ray did not learn 
of the incident until shortly after I p.m. 
As his van approached Anamosa. Ray 
stopped to telephone Des Moines for a 
briefing. He then was taken to Mon· 
ticello and flown to Des Moines. 

RA Y SAID he was not needed to sit 
by a telephone or be at his office when 
the disturbance erupted. He said when 
he got to Des Moines. state officials 
already were at their designated posts. 

"You learn from every experience," 
he told reporters . "No one told any of 
you there never would be an uprising. 
When you have 626 persons in that kind 
of situation. it's a dangerous condition 
that could erupt." 

Ray said officials would review the 
incident and determine if changes 
should be made in various prison 
policies. For example. the inmates had 
demanded more access to the news 
media . 

Social Services Commissioner 
Michael Reagen. who appeared at the 
news conference with other key state 
officials. said inmates are being inter· 
viewed to determine the extent of their 
involvement in the disturbance. 

But Reagen said more than 100 "at 
one time or another were not entirely 
cooperative" Wednesday night. 

He said the Division of Criminal In
vestigation and the attorney general's 
office were investigating to determine 
if formal charges should be made. 
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I~Al~~ Weapons seized, damage tolled 
to challenge the ban. 
were recently shelve!! 
of power plants that 
its coal. 

which demanded 
as an intervenor 

did not go far 
the pa rk from en· 

visual and air poilu· 

in wake of violence at state prison 
fered three abdominal stab wounds. FORT MADISON. Iowa (UPI) -

SItolgun-toting state troopers on a cell· 
by-cell shakedown Thursday at the 
state prison seized handmade guns. 
dubs and knives used by inmates in 
Wed nesday's hostage·taking and 
rioting spree. 

A Lee County deputy sheriff. James 
Hinshaw. was released from the 
hospital after receiving Il stitches for 
a cut on the head . He was wounded 
when a rock was slung from a prison 
window by a slingshot. authorities said. 

missioner of the state Department of 
Social ervices denied that amnesty 
was promised the prisoners i,t return 
for the release of the hostages. 
However. the officials did say they 
promised no "reprisals." 

Unlled PreIS Inlerl\lltiDrlllI 

Iowa St.te Patrol officers point 10 mangled chain link Cellblock 20 L after a disturbanc. at Iowa Stat. Penlten
fence In the prison yard outside maximum-aecurity tlary In whIch InmatH held 12 hoItlgH. 

One inmate. Gary Eugene Tyson. 31. 
ft Black Hawk County . . earlier had 
been found stabbed to death amidst the 
rubble of damaged and burned-out 
buildings. Another prisoner, Terry Lee 
Schertz - convicted ea rlier this year 

Prison administrators said Thursday 
they had recovered two of the three 
handmade guns used in the siege, along 
with an assortment of knives and clubs. 

Michael Reagen, commis ioner of 
social services, said in Des Moines that 
the promise of no reprisals came Wed
nesday night before rampaging in· 
mates tore down fences with a 
bulldozer and set numerous fires , 
se riou sly damaging two prison 
buildings. 

In all, ix buildings were damaged, 
but authoriltes said they have not yet 
determined the co t of repairs, 

Officials aid 172 state troopers. 17 
national guardsmen , 13 local law enfor
cement officers and 250 correctional 
workers helped to quell the hostage 

• 01 stabbing a Davenport man - suf· 
AT EPARATE news conferences. 

the prison warden and the com-

Twelve make plea bargains 
after 18-month investigation 

SIOIiX ('ITY . Iowa 11 11'11 '];welvl' peopll' 
arrested in an IM·month police sting operatIon in· 
ve~ti~at in g a three-state. stolen-property ring have 
~raded ~uilly in plea bargaining arrangements . 

count of using a telephone to facilitate dIstribution. 
• Bruce ('uperus. 26 . Sioux City: George Rager. 

25 . Sioux City. Stephen Cortis. 23 . Dakota City. eb.: 
and Hichard Morgan . 31. Sioux City. who all pleaded 
~uilty to on count of conspiracy. 

ituation. 

John's 
Place 

"Hom~ of Ihe Jumbo 
Boneless Pork loin" 
20b! lSi Ave. Coralvllle 
(Next to Rand.lls) 
£ •• Iurt, hom • • tyl. cookln« 
Br •• kf •• 1 
Mon·S.1 b·lI .m 
Sun 1>-12 noon 
Lunch Mon. hi 11 .m-2·lO pm 
Family Style Dinlflg 5.0 ,30 pm 

PALACE 

Sir 
. Ham 

The investigation began in February I~un and en· 
ded on .Iuly U when 33 arrests . 25 01 them in Iowa . 
were made. l.aw enforcement officials representtng 
five different (lgcncles in Iowa. Nebra 'ka and South 
lIakota cooperated ID the IDvestigation. 

• Steven Sterling. 32. SIOUX ('Ity. Terry Hunter. 25. 
Sioux City : and Michael Hofer. 20. of Sioux City. who ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;~..:======:::; 
all pleaded guilty to one count of distribution. 

The investigation was made possible by a federal 
1rant II'hich provided police with undercover agents 
and money to make purchases of stolen properties 
Ind drugs . The agents spent about $B9 .()()() in "buy 
mone~'" for guods tOlaltng a street value ot 411.000. 

TilE TR, \\.. of 10 others are scheduled to begin 
lIet. ~\, "''''Itenl'tng ior thust' who pleaded gUIlty IS to 
begin Sept. t4 and contmuc into early October. 

Those who pleaded gUIlty Tuesda:v in I '. S. Distrtl't 
oourt on drug·related charges are . 

• Michael \ '. Duggan. 26. Sioux City. Franklin 
Ni mmer. 2~. South Sioux {'Ity . eb.: am.! Lisa ,Ju 
~terhng . 23. Sioux CltV. who all pleaded guilty to one 

TWO PEOPI.E PLgADED guilty to properly· 
related charges 

• fl . L. Wiggins. 39. Kansas City . Mo .. pleaded 
guilty lo two counts of sa le or receIpt or stolen goods. 

• Hobert Hlakey. 2M . Mission Hills. S D .. pleaded 
gUilty to two count of a seven-count indictment of 
interstate transportation of stolen velucles. sale or 
receipt of stolen vehicles. interstate transportation 
of tolen goods and sa le or receipt of stolen goods. 

Three others entered guilty pleas on Aug. 12 and 
WIll be sentenced on Sept. 14. They are : 

• .Jack Smith. 43. of Yankton. S D . 
• .Ieff C'aba. 23. of Sioux ity. 
• Michael ('arson . 25. Sioux City. 

TABOOS 
Iowa City's only 

Go-Go Bar 
Live Entertainment 

Tues thru Sat. 
Fairview Golf Course 

American Legion Road 
354-9824 

Ron Welder. assistant warden . 
denied reports that sa wed-off hotguns 
were o\J ed by the prisoners in the iege. 
He said only 12 person ever were held 
hostage. de pile r ports that 1~ per
sons were detained by the prisoners. 
"Th re were actually 12 hostage h Id 
by the inmates." he said. 

WELDER SAID the prison had been 
placed on "lock down" indefinitely. 
meaning all prisoners were confined to 
their cells. 

Hal Farrier, director of the state 
Division of Adult Corrections. said 
tate officials had "no indication thi 

would happen - no warning." 

YOUNG PEOPLES DANCE AuomONS 

THE UNIVERSITY OF leMA In conjunction v.tth the leMA CflY SCHOOL DIS
TRICT and the SA 1URDA Y DANCE FORUM IMII offer Intensive bellet dasIes lor gif
ted and talented young peopJe. 
Levell · no pnMoUJ training' M & W • 45 
Level II · 1·2 years of tl'alnlng • T & Th ·5-6:15 
LeveIUl · 2·3 years of training · M,W & F· 5-6:30 
Level IV · 3-6 years of tralnlng · M & W·5-7. F· 5-6:30 
Pre·UnlWJSity HII . 6 or more years of training 

These classes w\JJ be taught by University 01 Iowa Dance Program f&culty. Girls and 
boys, aged 7·17 are welcome to audillon. 

For more Information and an IlUdiIlon appoIntmenI caJI Judy GoIdbttf'g on Sept. 
3.4 -12-1:4~ pm. 353-5830. . 1'IIoIo.., Dom F_ 

Extra patrols hit roads over holiday 
il~:S M()I:,\~:S I t 'PI I - Iowa State Patrol of 

firials. recognizing La bor Day weekend as the 
deadliest hohda~' on the state's highways. will put all 
extra a~ troopers . on the roads thi , year . 

enforcement on interst<Jte highways. 
Iowa has averaged t2 Labor Day traffic fatalitIes 

over the past 2U years . Chrystal said He said the 
patrol will be "flying all seven aircraft" and will use 
two motorcycle troopers as well . 

the crow's nest 
I.l. ('01. AI ('hrvstal said financial aid rrom the 

federal govcrmne'nt WIll allow the patrol to "buy 
bar~ " at least a dozen troopl'rs who norm,llly would 
have the weekend 011. 

lie said an additivnal 20 troopers . also funded by 
the federal government. will concentrate on speed 

NEGLECT 
CAN KILL,roo. 
IT JUSTTAKf5 

lONGER. 
Each lear olle Illlilooll 

children fcl.1lhe palll IIf child 
abtt.t ltetdle;~y NCL'dIc",ly 
~U'" 01 can be prc\cnlcd II 
)00 help. 

STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS 

STOP 
worrying about 
increasing your 

membership 

PARTICIPATE IN 

ACTlVITIES FAIR 
IMU OPEN HOUSE 

September 11, 7 - 12 pm 
in the Iowa Memorial Union 

For reservaLion contact: 
• Stud nl Aclivill Center. 

IMU or calt 353-4293 

" I will ('oncentrate on the interstate and primary 
highways. " Chrysta l said. with a special focus on 
drunken drivers. 

"We 'd like to do a lillie better than we have been." 
he aid. 

st. Paul Lutheran Chapel 
& University Center 

404 East Jefferson 

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 10:30 am 
Sun. Morning Bu. Schedule: 
Quadrangle Dorm 10 ~ 10 am 
Burge Dorm 10:20 am 
Hot Dog Supper 5:30 pm 

25,000 I'NMATES 
CAN'T BE WRONG 

SEE 
THE GEESE COMPANY 

AN IMPROVISATIONAL 
THEATRE GROUP 

FOR A GOOD TIME 

OLD ARMORY THEATRE 
SEPTEMBER 10, 11, 12, 13118:00,1 

328 e. washington 
presents 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 
IN CONCERT 

SON SEAlS 
Sixteen years of play
ing night after night. 
Each night Son hits 
those first notes hard. 
Each night the beat 
keeps building. 
Through the slow, 
harsh blues. Through 
the raunchy funk 
tunes. Through the 
wildly hard rocking 
shuffles. By midnight 
the club's full, and the 
crowds screaming and 
stomping. By mid
night, Son's burning. 
DOUBLE 
BUBBIlE 
9·10:30 Both Nights 
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Rev. Falwell predicts doom for abortion in '80s 
DALLAS (UPI) - The Rev. Jerry 

Falwell, founder of the Moral Ma
jority, Thursday predicted "abortion 
on demand" would end in the 1980s and 
urged several thousand people at
tending a pro-life rally to re-establish 
their family ties. 

of God." 
"The '80s will be the decade in which 

abortion on demand will be brought to 
an end," Falwell vowed. "I personally 
feel an uninformed Christian can be for 
abortion, but not an informed Chris
tian. 

Judge Sandra O'Connor, saying he 
would wait until next week's Senate 
confirmation hearings to comment. 

THE RALLY was one of five anti
abortion meetings planned nationwide, 
purportedly to urge Reagan to take a 
leadership position on the conservative 
causes he espoused during the election 
and to send Congress a message before 
it considers several abortion-related 
bills this month. 

The conservatives on the rally 
agenda also included anti-feminist 
Phyllis Schlafly ; Fort Worth, Texas, 
evangelist James Robison and 
millionaire industrialist T. Cullen 
Davis. 

Falwell "a religious bigot." 
"You would have women and doctors 

prosecuted for murder," Baird 
charged, challenging Falwell to debate 
him. 

establish the family and "bring shamt 
to common-Ia w marriage , eJ· 

tramarital and premarital sex, we 
won' t have the problem (of unwanted 
pregnancies) to deal with ." 

While pro-abortion forces picketed 
outside and one even went so far as to 
try to disrupt Falwell's press con
ference, the religious leader said his 
"position on abortion is from the word 

" Abortion is the sin of America." 
Falwell was one of a few people ad

dressing a National Roundtable rally to 
refrain from criticizing President 
Reagan's Supreme Court nomination of 

During the press conference, pro
abortion leader Bill Baird of Boston -
who with members of the Dallas 
County National Organization for 
Women had picketed outside the con
vention center - interrupted by calling 

Falwell 's only reply was to ask Baird 
how much money he earned last year 
with his abortion clinics. A Baird clinic 
was fire bombed in Boston in 
February, and he blamed anti-abortion 
forces . 

FALWELL SAID if the people reo 

Earlier , conserva ti ve political 
organizer Paul Weyrich told the rally 
he expected O'Connor to take a pro
abortion stance in Senate confirmation 
hearings and said that if Reagan did 
not withdraw her nomination the new 
religious right would feel jilted. 

Sov.iet Union dispatches warships 
to 'cruise 200 miles off U .8. coast 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Soviet Un
ion may have dispatched a four-ship task 
force to come within 200 miles of the U.S. 
Pacific coast beca use of recent incidents in
volving American planes in airspace near 
Soviet-supported Libya and North Korea, a 
Navy representative said Thursday. 

It was the first time in 10 years Soviet 
naval vessels have come so close to the 
Pacific coast, the Navy aid. 

The State Department said in a statement 
later that the Soviet ships were "approx
imately 2SO nautical miles southwest of 
Astoria, Ore., and are continuing south. 

"Although the Soviets intentions are un
known , they may be conducting a freedom 
of navigation transit which the U.S, Navy 
does on a routine basis." 

he said. 
Two Navy F-14 Tomcats shot down two 

Soviet-built Libyan Sukhoi 22 fighters Aug. 
J 9 off the coast of Libya during 6th Fleet 
maneuvers in the Gulf of Sidra. Libya 
claims most of the bay as its territorial 
waters, but the United States contends it Is 
international territory. 

MAGoris 

654 Bar Liquor 

$1.50 Pitchers 

4:30-6:30 This p.m. 

~. 

The four-ship Soviet force - composed of 
a guided missile cruiser, two guided missile 
frigates and a supply ship - was 200 miles 
off the Pacific coast Thursday in Coos Bay, 
about tOO miles south of Portland, Ore ., the 
Navy official said. 

The Soviet ships were first spotted in the 
Gulf of Alaska last Friday by the U.S. Coast 
Guard cutter Boutwell, based in Kodiak, 
Alaska. 

THE STATEMENT said it was "uncom
mon " (or the Soviet Union to send warships 
to the eastern and mid-Pacific, but that 
similar Soviet task groups operated in the 
waters in 1971 and 1974 and two guided mis
sile destroyers made a port call in Van
couver, Canada , in 1976. 

North Korea fired an anti-aircraft missile 
at a U.S. SR-71 Blackbird spy plane Aug. 26. 
North Korea said the plane was in its air
space, but the United States said it was in 
South Korean and international airspace. ========::::::::= 1. _______________ ... 

THE F·14s off the aircraft carrier Nimitz 
downed the Libyan SU-22s with Sidewinder 
missiles after the Libyan fighters shot at 
the American planes, the Navy said at the 

THE FORCE steamed south, but has 
slowed its speed from 16 to 12 knots within 
the past 24 hours, the representative said. 
The Navy said an American destroyer, the 
llSS Fife based in San Diego, and two Cana
dian ships shadowed the Soviet warships. 

A Navy representative linked the ap
pearance of the Soviet vessels to the two 
U.S. air incidents last month involving con
flicting territorial claims. " It looks as if 
they're there to test iniernational waters," 

lime. 
Libyan fighters scrambled more than 40 

times to intercept American warplanes 
guarding the Nimitz and other Navy vessels 
on the training exercise in the area , the 
Navy said. 

Duke faculty vetoes Nixon library 
but trustees ' will give final decision 

libraries. 
The council has 80 members, but only 69 

showed up for Thursday's meeting. 

spirit of self-confidence and should stead
fastly retain its role as a preserver and 
seeker of truth," Sanford wrote in a letter 
to the faculty . 
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TAVERN 
Mon.-Fri. 4:30-6 pm 
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Authentic Mexican Food 
Welcome Back! 

LUNCH SPECIALS 
Tuesday · Thursday 11 am 2 pm 

• Tacos • Toastadas 
• Fronterlzo Plates • Enchlfadas 
• CombInatIon Plates 
• Stuffed Peppers (beel & Cheese) 
• Imported MeKican Beer 
• Domestic Beer 
• Carry-Out 

1200 S.·Gllbert Ct. 351·9594 
• • • 

DURHAM, N.C. (UPI) - Duke Univer
sity's faculty representatives voted 35-34 
Thursday against building the Richard 
Nixon presidential library on campus, 
which one professor said would "normalize 
the Nero of our times." 

The Academic Council's resolution now 
goes to the Board of Trustees' executive 
committee, which will make the formal 
decision Friday on whether to continue the 
negotiations. 

JAMES DAVID BARBER, a history 
professor and expert on presidents, urged 
his fellow council members against "nor
malizing the Nero of our limes" by building 
the same kind of library for Nixon that 
other presidents have. 

liE LATER told the council members 
that Duke doesn't necessarily have to build N 330 E. Prentiss E Tues·Thurs 11·9 pm Sal \1·10 pm. Sun 4·10 pm • 

The Academic Council's vote is not 
binding on the trustees. 

Library opponents - who dominated 
debate during Monday's open faculty ses
sion and Thursday 's 4 14-hour meeting -
said they were disappointed by the narrow 
margin of victory, but still hoped the 
margin would influence the executive com
mittee. 

Several faculty members said they 
believe the vote showed the Duke faculty is 
willing to accept the papers spanning the 
political career of Nixon, a 1937 Duke Law 
School graduate, but not the presidential 
museum that usually accompanies such 

He said the talk about Duke and Nixon, 
who resigned in 1974 because of the 
Watergate scandals, already had hurt the 
\Iniversity. 

"We look like some sandlot bunch with a 
weak faculty, a marauding president and a 
yahoo board," he said. "We would be taking 
on a pas el of trouble if we joined the few 
unincarcerated friends of Mr. Nixon." 

Duke President Terry Sanford, who in
itiated discus ions with Nixon over the 
library , stressed to faculty members that 
he had no intention of damaging Duke's 
integrity, 

"A great university need not fear damage 
by association, but rather should cherish a 

a museum for Nixon like those that were D Corner Gilbert & Prentiss S 
constructed for former Presidents Kennedy ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~ 
and Truman. ;. 

" There 's no reason that (the Nixon 
library) has to be that way, and in this case, 
every reason it should be totally different," 
he said. 

The library would house several million 
volumes of papers spanning Nixon's career 
in politics. It also is expected to be the 
home of the several thousand tapes that led 
to Nixon 's resignation. 

Under current plans, Duke would provide 
a site for the library adjacent to the 
campus. A private foundation would raise 
money ·to construct the building, which then 
would be maintained by the federal govern
ment. 

Attention Bowlers 

Men & Women 
Team Tryouts 

Slarllng Sepl 6 Open Noon 10 on Sun • 

Yen 
Ching 

, , 

Recently Opened -Our New Restaurant 
at 3211 AnnaT Dr .. Marion,la. 373-1513 

Property owner takes his rights seriously 

Cue Up Now! 
First Men's & 

Women's 
Pool Tournament 

First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

Daily Lunch Specials: 
$2.35 to $3.25 

Yen Ching Dinners 
$6.50 

COOKEVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) - Henry 
Ford Sr. contends he owns the sp~ce over 
and under his trailer park "up to the stars 
and all the way down to China. " He says an 
agreement he made with the city in 1967 
provides that he receive free sewer service 
in exchange for allowing sewer lines to be 
constructed under his property. 

Now Ford has threatened to pour cement 
in the sewer lines unless the city gives him 
free service. And Mayor Walter Fitzpatrick 
says Ford would .. mess up a whole section 
of town" if he carried out his threat. 

his sewage bills since April 1979, an amount 
of $3 ,344. 

" It says right in the easement, 'sewer 
charges are waived,' .. Ford said . "Right 's 
right and wrong's wrong," he said. "They 
push people around sometimes and I don't 
like thal." 

But City Manager Ed Kimsey said the 
agreement was only to provide sewer taps, 
not service, for free. . 

The mayor said he wasn' t so sure. 

Sign up for 
either event at IMU 

Recreation Area Desk 

.. Right now he's under a court order not 
to do anything," Fitzpatrick said. "That 
would mess up a whole section of town. 
There's quite a sizeable bunch out there. 
Charges would be filed against him if he 
tried anything like that. " 1. Must be enrolled as a student carrying a 

per person 

The sewer dispute is not Ford's first fight minimum of 8 Hours . 
2 M t b 09 I d b th U I II 'bl t 1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave.) with city hall. . us e rec n ze V e n v. as e 91 e 0 

In an angry battle with city officials in represent Iowa in extra-curricular activities. Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
1979, Ford built a 50-foot television tower on 3. Winner of each diVision will be representing Closed Mondays 
his property because he said airplanes us- Iowa in Big 10 competition this fall. WNCH: Tuesday-Friday 11:30 am to 2 pm 
ing the nearby Putnam County Airport were 4. Pairings and time schedule will be announced DINNER: Tuesday-Thursday 5 to 9:30 
1{iolating his "airspace. " at a meeting on September 15th at 4 pm 10 Friday & Saturday 5 to 10:30 pm 

" We are taking him seriously," 
Fitzpatrick said. "The city manager has 
fJied papers to prevent him from doing that 
but when he thinks he's right, he'll never 
give up." 

". think Mr. Ford could have a point," 
Fitzpatrick said. "The way I read the con
tract is the way Ford understands il. I don't 
think this contract is drawn up right . I 
guess it' l1 just have to be settled in court." 

Ford's tower nearly caused the closing of Princeton Room, Iowa Memorial Union Sunday 1 1;30·8 pm 

the airport. State officials said the tower ~iiiiFuirtihieir iinifOirmj 8i tlioin'ici81il i3Si3i-Si3i2Si' iiii-:::==~===::T~;;=-;::::::=:::l presented a safety hazard, but federal 
authorities determined the structure fell Hitchcock's A fast paced. sexual farce 

TilE MATTER came to a head when city 
officials discovered that Ford hadn't paid 

FITZPATRICK SAID the city manager 
had filed suit in Chancery Court seeking a 
restraining order against Ford and his sack 
of concrete. 

three feet short of violating Federal Avia- about the IIle of a Hollywood Strangers on a Tnin 
lion Administration guidelines. The matter hairdresser Directed by Hal A chance ..,counler belween 
was eventually dropped with Ford and the Ashby. lenms st., IF.rley Grangerland ' 
. II ' . d Fri. & Sat. 11 mon on I Irl'" .. ads 10 mlSun· city ca 109 It a raw. de,mnd,ng .nd mu,d.,' F,om I 

Sun. 9:00 Pa .. "". H gh,m,lh no.el 

FLORIDA PLANT SALE 
The American 
Friend 

W,m Wende,s adapts 
HIghsmllh 's RIpley', 
Game 10 explore hI, 
favorile themes 01 
foollelsnes$ and the 
Ir.~lIli1y 01 person.llly with 
Brund Ganz and Dennla 
Hopper 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
MAIN LOUNGE 

Monday, Sept. 7 - Thursday Sept. 10 
10 am - 8 pm 

THOUSANDS OF TROPICAL PLANTS DIRECT 
FROM FLORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES-

HUNDREDS AT $1 - $2 - $3 

Ferns 
Oracaenas 
Palms 
Figs 
Philodendrons 

Hanging Baskets 
Norfolk Island Pines 
Scheffleras 
Hawaiian Scheffleras 
Yuccas 

and More 

Sponsored By: 

Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity 

Fri, 6:30 
Sat. 8:30 
Sun. 8:45 

'" can't read. 
, can't write." 
- Chtnee the gardener 

"He can't lose:' 
-URlnlmOUI 

" .mry f( dIiutce 

BEING 
THERE 

L __ NT$ 

NI_w_PIIOOUtTlOll 

PmR SELlERS SHIRLfY MidAlNE 
II A HAl. A$IttIYF~M 

"BEING THERE" 
AllOsr_ 

. ..w;K WARDEN· MELVYN OOUGLAS 
RIOiARD !J1SART, RI(}tARI) BASEHART 

FrL 7, Sat. 8:30, Suo 6:30 

PURPLE NOON 
Rene Clemen!"s superb suspense 
111m Is based on a HIQhsmlth 
story. Alain Delon murders his 
rloh Irlend Maurice Ronel. and 
spends .he rest 01 the 111m darting 
In and out 01 an Impersonation of 
his victim. In French with lubli· 
lies. 

S., OIly 6:45 

Oary Coop,,', 0..:" 
wmnlng pefformll'lGt 
81 • ba,kwood. 
paClilal, wno. when 
d,afted, becomn I 
WWI haro. Dlroc:lId by 
Howlfd Hlwtcl. 

'.I~'~\Jf'.""""" 
MVL4'" IT At34.JIIIj • 

M" 
Friday 9:30, Sal. 7 

Illie Golden . Iowa Civil 
(II executive director : 
11111 nelman . lawyer for 
&strict. 
APPROXIMATELY 200 

ltnts and tudents 
IIlIch was covered by the 
,Iellsion networks and 
atll'es from most area 
Johnson sa id he was 

il!'ause his own comments 

Sprieste 
iuDding for the social. 
iCOOOmic sciences. there wi 
lacreases for basic 
tbemistry. rna terials 
IIlgineeering. computer 
IIlthematics and . 
ml biology." 

~cent fewer applications 
_tilive research grants 

.. ' tJ.s between Mjlrch and 
~ did in the same period 

·· We must not be conq 
,mty. by discouragement 
I ~hat may happen. There 
'ere will be, opportunities. 
It ready to seize them with 
lid enthusiasm that easi 
l'I'er required ." 

The acquisition of funds 
[lCUlty salaries to a level 
11 th ihose in an Il-state 

med by Spriestersbach 
jrIorily. 
Othe'r priorities to be 

lie state Board of Regents 

I, JlCkle Baylor 
!iii Writer 

ill Student Sena te 
!!leased summer research 
Iluding ways to inform U 
Dlut financial aid cuts, . 
lllent lobbying tecl~niclues 
~e distribution of oDI:ional 
~ cards - Thursday . 
Senale President Tim 

II! hopes ·· to make the 
~mething . · ' After 
I!!ults. senators will have 
tuly to raise questions 
Other senate action includt~ 
• Unanimous approval of 

iIlJ to condemn any move to 
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UII.w student lin Johnson, luthor of the Cleer CrHk School District'l 
'''''''!lVII''lliAI referendum to Idopt the 8ible as a lupplementary textbook, is 

1 Golden. Iowa Civil Liberties Un
executive director: Sheldon and 
Gelman, lawyer for tJle school 

ROXIMATEL Y 200 district resi
and students attended the forum, 

I "'as covered by the three major 
Ision networks and represen

from most area media . 
said he was disappointed 

his own comments were not as 

well recei ved as Clinton ·s. "There was 
support. but it wasn 't the kind of 
overwhelming support Professor Clin· 
ton had in support of the other side." 

The audience applauded loudly When 
Clinton said the referendum was un

constitutional and when he said it would 
not withstand a court challenge. 

.Johnson said he felt the lack of sup
port for his position was based on ques
tions about the referendum and ques-

Jne:sIersbach Continued from page 1 

fACULTY MEMBERS submitted 26 
~cent fewer applications for new and 
!¥titive research grants and con

, ~s between Mlirch and July than 
~ did in the same period in 1980. 
"We must not be conquered by per

,nlty, by discouragement or by fear 
~ ,hat may happen. There are, and 
II:re will be. opportunities. We must 
It ready to seize them with a passion 
IDd enthusiasm that easier times 
l!I'er reQuired ." 

The acquisition of funds to boost 
fa rully salaries ~o a level competitive 
lilli lhose in an ll-slate area was 
~med by Sprieslersbach as a UI 
flIorily. 
l'I\her pr'lorities to be discussed with 

iIe state Board of Regents include the 

acquisition 01 : 

a $4 .5 million to maintain fiscal 
stability in the UI College of MedIcine. 
The money would restore the baLance 
between appropriated support and 
general.,supporl. 

• F'unds for student financial aid, 
library acquisitions, general expenses 
and instructionaL equipment. 

• funds for the construction of the 
new UI College of Law building. 

Spriest rsbach also stre sed the 
need for efficient information handling 
and open communication lines among 
faculty members and the central ad
minisiration. 

He announced the appointment of a 
special presidential assistant for infor
mation and communication handling. 
.James ,lohnson , director of the Weeg 
Computing Center, will "head a one
year project to evaluate the many com
plex and vexing questions" relating to 
computerized information. "He will 
consult broadly and will make recom
mendations concerning the necessary 
elements in a ralional Development 
plan," Spriestersbach said . 

I senate endorses 
Itle IX amendment 

, assault on vital social programs, and to 
promote jobs and justice." 

a Unanimous approval of a resolu-
executives tion to support the concept of a state 

summer research results - student association, and endorsment of 
ways to inform UI students its development in Iowa in conjunction 

financial aid cuts, improve UI with the University of Northern Iowa 
lobbying techniques and im- student association and the student 

distribution of optional student government of Iowa State University. 
cards - Thursday night. " It is the sense of the University of 
~ate President Tim Dickson said Iowa Student Associations that an ef-

hopes "to make the results do fecUve state student as ociation could 
1~"[:1I" "J; .'· After conSidering the enhance student life at all three state 

senators will have the oppor- institutions," the resolution stated . 
. to raise questions nt!xt week. Executives of the VI senate plan to 

senate action included : meet with representatives of UNI and 
Unanimous approval of a resolu· Iowa State to write a constitution for 
to condemn any move to diminish an Iowa State Student Association that 
coverage and scope of a con- will be ratified by the three" student 

~essiona l amendment prohibiting sex governments, 
lscrimination . Dickson said the UNI student govern
The amendment, Title IX, passed by ment unanimously passed a similar 

U.S. Congress in 1972, guarantees resolution. 
women in higher education "The nUls and bolts need to be dis-

receiving fed ral aid will not cussed and negotiated," he said, There 
iminated against in ad - were "very posiltve discussions" with 

~"''' .. roliV. standards, financial aid the IINI group Wednesday night and he 
~ams and grade policy, said he plans to visit with the Iowa 
Title IX has been under attack from State student government also. 

ltveral areas, including the proposed a Approval of a resolution to in
~iI!lily Protection Act supported by crease the cost of the 
~n. Roger Jepsen, R·!pwa . that in- Student/Staff/Faculty Directory from 
!\ides a provision to repeal Title IX , $1.50-$2. Charging a $1.50 will not 
The resolution , which the UI provide the senate with enough 
~Iegiale Associations Council un- revenue to pay for the Student Legal 
lillmously approved Monday night, 10- Services' staff lawyer, the loan pay· 
~ endorsement of the National ment [or tennis court lights and dis
-lXnen Students Coalition designation tribution costs of the directories. 
M Oct. 5·9 as National Title IX nate Vice President Sheldon Schur 
~-ireness Week, estimated that senate wDuld lose $6,000 
• Aptlroval of a resolution to endorse if the directory price is not raised. 

IIpI 19 as a March for Jobs and Schur said senate sold about II ,000 
~ict - "i\. major day of protest books last year and it had about 2,998 
llamst the Reagan administration 's left over. 
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Continued from page , SILVER 
SADDLE. 
lithe slickest 
bar in town" 
leaturing Ihe best In live Country Rock 

TIIiI ... : 
Next Week 

RUSS WOOLEN BAND SEABREEZE 

OPEN NEW HOURS: 3 pm-2 am M-Sat 
Open at noon on home 'ootball Saturdays. 

Pinball, Video. Pool. FOOIblil 
No Coyer Mon. - Thurs. 3 pm - 2 am; Frl. & Sal S2/person 

1200 S. Gilbert CL 

presents 

TONIGHT - SATURDAY 
The Legend Continues with 

The PATRICK HAZELL BAND 

The Dally Iowan/Dirk V.nOerwetker 
confronted by TI"ln High School ,Iudants who oppose the referendum. 
Johnson Ind tha studentl ettanded I deblte on the ISlue Wednesday night. 

tions about himself. 
"I've lived here a year but I'm still 

considered an outsider, particularly 
when I came here to create what they 
(district residents ) think is trouble ," 
he said, 

"I COULD HAVE drafted the 
referendum better." he said . "I would 
do 'some things differently now," 

Such changes, Johnson said , might 
include rewording the referendum to 

make It more clearly applicable to all 
religious bOoks. 1any people think the 
referendum would establi h a Chri -
tian Bible as text beeause It refers to 
only the Bible, Johnson said. 

" I stili don 't agree With them," he 
said , and noted that h had specifically 
listed only the Bible because a section 
of the Iowa Code requires lhat the 
name of a proposed textbook be listed 
on a referendum 

tiClitiClIl!; ________________ co_n_tln_u_ed_'_ro_m_p_ag_e_1 

"The negotia tions were not frui lIul." 
Trominski said "We listened to their 
complaints. They frankly wanted to be 
released onto the streets of Miami. 
That's why they came here in the first 
place. We told them that would not 
happen. " 

TROMI SKI SAID about a dozen 
riot-equipped guards from the I"edera I 
("orrectional In tiMe in south Dade 
("ounty, along with U.S. Border Patrol 
and Immigration officers, waded inlo 
the crowd of Haitians after negotia
tions broke down. 

lie said a specially tramed " reaction 
team" of 50 Border Pa trol officers was 

GABE'S 

on the way from ";1 Paso. TC)(Q , to 
help maintain order at the camp. 

He said It had not been decided what 
to do With the upri lng' leader 
Leader of past refugee camp 
problems have been scnt back to thc 
camp after things quieted down, he 
said , "but we've never had anything 
this bad." 

lie said they probabty would be 
moved to the federal prison in south 
Dade County, at least for a while. 

TenSIon has becn growing at the 
camp for several weeks since the Im
migration and aturalizatton eTVIce 
began shipping refugees to Camp 
Allen, Puerto Rico. 

On Blue Rhythm Records 

Doors open at 8:45 pm 

Don't miss the social event 
of the week! 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 4:30-7 Today 

COMING MONDAY 
SEPTEMBER 14 

Open Mike 
at the 

MILL 
Folk & Accouatlc Mualc 

If you would like to perform, 
call J. Knight 338-6713 

TONIGHT 

POSSUM TROT 
Bluegrass from Missouri 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 Ea.t Burllnton No Cover 

presents 

NFL Football 
on wide 

screen TV 
Cleveland 

VI 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

San Diego 
Monday Night 

RESTAURANT 
Corllville StrIp 

Hwy .... 

Friday Night 
BBQ Chicken 

AUDITIONS 

Itt!- 'I'IIJ~ 
','JHZZ .,' 
Ml'fIIlNI~ 

Jazz Dance Compo 

Fri., Sept. 11 4-6 pm 
UA~C STUD.f) • .. 

325 E. Washington 338-3149 

Tonight and Saturday 
greg 
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:School candidates on the issues 
By Elizabeth Flanlburg 
StatfWriter 

I':ight people are vying for four seats 
on the Iowa City School Board. This 
year one two-year and three three-year 
seats are open. Tbe Dally Iowan inter· 
viewed seven of the candidates ; their 
views on the major issues facing the 
Iowa City schools follow. 

Two-year seat 

Aldinger, 52, is a vice president at 
Yoder Feed Co. One of his four 
children still attends scbooI in Iowa 
City. Aldinger has lived in Iowa City 
for 23 years. 

Aldinger, a former high·school 
teacher, is vice president on the School 
Board . Aldinger does not favor 
further cuts in student programs. Two 
major areas that need to be addressed , 
he said, are the staffing ratio and the 
organization and consolidation of 
schools. 

Aldinger favors consolidating 
schools but he is satisfied with the 
current student·teacher ratio. 

" In all probability what we're 
talking about is closing a couple of 
schools, relocating our central office 
into one of our school buildings and 
drawing up new boundaries," he said . 

Yates opposes mandatory student 
fees , because they " discriminate 
against the lower·middle income 
class. " He favors the current student· 
teacher ratio and is opposed to further 
teacher cuts. 

Vates said he is the only candidate 
who is opposed to the enrichment tax, 
but would not be opposed to putting the 
question to the voters in form of a 
referendum on the ballot for next fall. 
" Personally, I am opposed to having a 
tax supplement our inefficient school 
district ," he said. "1£ it were put on 
the ballot next Tuesday , I would have 
to vote no." 

Tom Cilek 
Cilek, 38, is a local lawyer and a 

certified public accountant. He was 
born and educated in Iowa and has two 
children. 

Cilek serves on numerous civic 
boards and commissions, including the 
School District's Equity Advisory 
Committee, Director of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce and is a 
member of the Johnson County 
Extension Council. 

Administration Hospital. 
Hart has lived in Iowa City for six 

years and has four children in Iowa 
City schools. He has served on the 
superintendent's advisory committee, 
was the PTO president at Horace Mann 
Elementary School and was a member 
of the junior high school curriculum· 
study program. 

Hart said cuts in the school district 
are not going to be as "drastic" as last 
year's cuts, but building allowances 
and discretionary busing should be 
reviewed first if cuts are necessary. 
" It's foolish to say I would cut this and 
1 would cut that until we have made a 
full analysis of the budget, " Hart said. 
Hart opposes closing schools unless it 
is "almost a desperate measure" and 
says that student programs should be 
left alone. 

Hart favors placing the enrichment 
tax on the ballot next September, but is 
opposed to mandatory student fees if 
students are unable to participate in 
those events which require payment. 

Patricia Hayek 
Hayek, 41 , is a non' practicing 

registered nurse. Two of her three 
children are in the Iowa City 
elementary schools. She' has lived in 
fowa City for 16 years. 

Kidwell, 45, an Iowa City Police 
detective, had five children go through 
the Iowa City school district and has 
been involved with community 
activities since his arrival in 1961. 

Kidwell served as a scoutmaster, 
was president of Iowa City Boys ' 
Baseball and the ~ast Side Kiwanis 
Club, and served as a member of the 
Iowa City Juvenile Diversion Advisory 
Bollrd. 

Kidwell served the remainder of the 
late Nicholas Karagan 's term. 

Kidwell does not favor closing 
schools unless a substantial amount of 
money is saved. "I want the figures in 
front of me before I make any 
decisions," he said. 

Kidwell opposes cutting student 
programs, but cuts in administration 
and discretionary busing may be 
needed if enrollment continues to 
decline. He added, " It is presumptious 
of any candidate to say what they're 
going to cut until they see 
recommendations from the 
administration. " 

He is a proponent of an enrichment 
tax. 

David Loney 
Loney, 38, an Iowa City firefighter, 

has two children in the Iowa City 
school district. He has worked with 
various community groups and is 
serving a sixth year on the board of 

HAVING A PARTY? 

Aldinger voted for mandatory 
student fees to maintain programs, but 
added, "nobody wants the fees if we 
can avoid them." Aldinger supports an 
enrichment tax being voted on in next 
September's election. 

He is reluctant to close any 
neighborhood elementary schools and 
has no official position on the 
consolidation of junior·high schools. He 
also opposes further cuts in student 
programs. 

Hayek is president of the School 
Board ; she has served as vice 
president. Johnson County United Way. • •• tr'"I_ 

Yates, 42 , is pastor of the 
Foursquare Gospel Church. He has two 
children in Iowa City schools and is 
president of the Roosevelt School 

I Parent Teacher Organization. 
Ya tes favors consolidating Iowa City 

schools. The only other alternative to 
closing schools, he said, is to layoff 
teachers , a move he opposes . He also 
opposes further cuts in student 
programs. 

Administrative costs and salaries, 
excluding teachers' salaries, should be 
cut before other areas are cut, but the 
teacher·student ratio should not 
change, he said. Discretionary busing 
should also be reviewed and perhaps a 
fee should be charged for the service, 
he said. 

Cilek said a careful review should be 
done on mandatory student fees. He 
favors the enrichment tax being placed 
on the ballot next September. 

Hart, 42, is a professor of pathology 
at the UI and the director of 
laboratories at the Veterans 

Young Artists Should Be 
Seen AND Heard 

Tlcketl: 

UI Students $2 
Children $1 

Nonstudents $3 

Sung-Ju Lee 
viol in 

Hearing an extraord inary young 
musician performing classic 
violin reperto ire with unique sen
sitivity can be equally inspiring to 
musicians and lovers of music. 
Lee has won violin competitions 
In Belgium, Finland, Moscow, and 
Washington, D,C. 

Tick ... MI, Be Pu,.:hHed at Hi ncher BOl Office 

Young Concert Artl,t, Serle, 

Hayek favors the neighborhood 
school concept , particularly fo r 
elementary schools. "At best, school 
closure can only be regarded as a 
partial solution to financial 
constraints," sl1e said. 

Hayek favors a compre hensive 
districtwide boundary study this year , 
but would be "extremely reluctant" to 
alter the current pupil·teacher ratio. 

Although Hayek dislikes mandatory 
student fees . she said they help 
maintain special programs and said 
she would support placing the 
enrichmerit tax on the ballot to provide 
citizens in the community the 
opportunity to " supplement the 
inadequate state funding." 

Loney does not believe that the 
school district is facing a financial 
dilemma this year, and therefore, he 
said, funding alternatives will be 
unnecessary . "The other candidates 
have spent more time convincing 
themselves that there 's a financial 
problem than they have trying to find a 
solution to it." 

If cuts are necessary, Loney opposes 
closing schools because a significant 
amount of money will not be saved. If 
some schools are closed, he believes 
people will take it as a "personal 
attack on them, their neighborhoods 
and on their children." 

He does not favor making cuts in 
student programs, administration or 
transportation. but if a financial crisis 
does ensue, "cuts will have to made in 
everything,' he said 

Donna Smith 
Smith, 25, is a corrections worker 

and a former VI student. She has one 
child enrolled in the district. 

Smith stated in a press reiease she is 
opposed to closing schools and school 
consolidation is the "wrong way to 
cope with budget cuts." She added that 
education should not be described in a 
monetary manner, .. the school system 
isn 't a business and, my child is not a 
product ... quality education is a right. 
not a privilege." 

The release stated Smith opposes 
cutting teachers' salaries. It also 
stated that it is crucial to keep quality 
principals in the school system. 

Smith was unavailable for comment. 

The 
National 

Touring Company 
of 

Second City 
Thursday, September 17 

8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 

TIckets are $5.00 for students; $6 for nonstudents 
and are available at the Hancher Box Office: 319· 
353·7211 or caU toll free 1·800-272·6458. This Is a 
S.C.o.P,E, presentation, 

Keg Pony 
Budweiser 33.00 22.50 
Miller/Miller Lite 31.00 21.00 
Pabst Blue Ribbon 29.50 19.00 
Old English 29.50 
Schlitz 30.50 19.00 
Old Milwaukee 28.00 18.00 
Michelob 40.50 24.00 
Old Style 29.00 

• Special Discounts for 10 and over 
• Party Karts with C02 for single kegs 
• Refrig~rated truck with taps & C02 

for rent for the larger party. 

JOESPlACE 
115 Iowa Ave. 351·9638 

The University of Iowa 

-------~~----.I 
Judy Goldberg, Director 

FAll SESSION 1981 
Sept. 16 - Dec. 12 12 week session 

Ballet 18·12 Pauline Reilly Sal. 9·10 $36.00 
Ballet I Teens & Adults Debbie Solomon Sat. 11·12:15 $42.00 
Ballet II 8·12 Debbie Solomon Sal. 10·11 $36.00 
Ballet II Teens & Adults Debbie Solomon Sal. 12:30·1 :45 $42.00 
Ballet III Teens & Adults Susan Dickson T·Th 5:30·7 $86.00 
'Children's Intensive Ballet I Alicia Brown M·W 4·5 $96.00 

8·10 
Creative Movement 4·5 Susan Satter Sal. 9:45·10:30 $27.00 
Creative Movement 6· 7 Pam Wessels Sal. 9:00·10:00 $36.00 
Creative Movement 8·10 Deb Cosper Sat. 12·1 $36.00 
Dance Exercise Teens 
& Adults Nancy Strug Sal. 9·10 $36.00 

Dance Exercise Teens 
& Adults Deb Cosper Sat. 11·12 $36.00 

Jazz I Teens & Adults Susan Dickson Sat. 10· 11 $36.00 
Jazz II Teens & Adults Susan Dickson Sat. 11·12 $36.00 
Juggling r'orkshop All Ages Bill Rowat Sat. 10:30·12 $48.00 
Mime, Introduction to 

all ages Bill Rowat Sat. 12· 1 :30 $48.00 
Modern I 8·11 Nina Nelson Frl. 4·5 $36.00 
Modern I Teens & Adults Maja Lorkovlc . Sat. 12·1:15 $42.00 
Stage Dueling Adults Bill Rowat Thurs. 5:30·7 548.00 
Stretch & Centering 

$36.00 Teens & Adults Maja Lorkovic Sal. 1:15·2:15 
Tap I 6 & older Pam Wessels Sat. 10·11 536.00 
Tap I Adults Pam Wessels Sat. 2:15·3:15 $36.00 

REGISTRATION for the Fall session Is Sept. 1 2, 11·1 pm at 
Halsey Gymnasium (corner of Jefferson and Madison) 
TELEPHONE registration follows on Sept. 14 & 15, 12·2 pm. 
353·5830. 
·class 
closed 

Ree 
The UI Recreational 

'sponsoring trips to 
lames at Northwestern 
~D Oct. 30. 

"The cost of the one 
~ip is $35," said Norma 
'!OIl for the Rec Services 
:rovers the game 
'bilgate lunch prior to 

At this time. only one 
ved for the trip to 
lerest is shown, 
secured. "We've 
of spaces from 

Hawks 
'knocks 

In order to prevent 
Iowa Fqotball Coach 
kis squad into groups 
scrimmages" Thursday. 

"We filmed them and 
IJok at them and grade 
be doing the same 
tomorrow ," Fry said. 
having full ·speed contact, 
will avoid any injuries 
IlOUps. No one was hurt 
"We're trying to get our 

and keep healthy," 
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Pony 
22.50 
21.00 
19.00 

19.00 
18.00 
24.00 

n 

10-11 
12:30-1 :45 

Th 5:30-7 
4-5 

1:15-2:15 

$36.00 
$42.00 
$36.00 
$42.00 
$86.00 
$96.00 

$27.00 
$36.00 
$36.00 

$36.00 

$36.00 
$36.00 
$36.00 
$48.00 

$48.00 
$36.00 
$42.00 
$48.00 

536.00 
$36.00 
$36.00 

12, 11 -1 pm al 
Madison) 
& 15, 12-2 pm. 

Sports 

Anticipation 
A buketban game found four players waiting to .ee il "thi. one" would drop. 
From thelelt are Brent Eskoff, Bob Olander, Larry Ladow"'i and Jeff Wuertz. 

Stabler settles 
family suit; 
warrant revoked 

HOUSTON (UPIJ - Los Angeles Rams defensive 
linemen will be the only ones giving Houston Oilers 
quarterback Kenny Stabler the rush Sunday now that 
a child-support payment debt has been settled with 
his ex-wife. 

Oilers General Manager Ladd Heneg received 
word from a lawyer in California Wednesday that 
with the settlement reolved. a bench warrant issued 
for Stabler's arrest in January would be revoked. 

.. All the necessary settlement papers are in the 
process of being drawn up," Herzeg said. " I'm hav
ing copies made for myself just in case some gun
toting deputy sheriff tries to make a name for him
selr." 

IF THE MATTER had not been cleared up, Stabler 
would have been subject to arrest when the Oilers 
flew to Los Angeles Saturday for their game Sunday 
in Anaheim. The warrant was issued in Contra Costa 
County north of Oakland. where Stabler used to live. 

Stabler had ignored a California judge's order to 
pay increased child support, and he owed more than 
$13.000 to former wife Isabel Clarke Stabler oC 
Phoenix, Ariz ., for the care oC 10·year-old Kendra 
Clarke Stabler. 

Herzeg said the team was not involved in settling 
the dispute, but he insisted on a resolution before 
making the trip. 

"Kenny's had enough to worry about. 1 wanted to 
make absolutely certain this matter was settled 
before we had to go out there," he said. 

TilE LEGAL problem may have contributed to 
Stabler's decision in July to retire from football. He 
changed his mind last week and returned to the 
Oilers. Sunday The New York Times published a 
story that Stabler had been reported to the NFL by 
Oakland Raiders Managing Partner AI Davis for 
associating with a known gambler. 

Investigations of Stabler's activities proved incon
clusive, the newspaper said. On Monday, he met with 
an NFL official regarding the matter. 

Stabler has had nothing to say about the cbtld
support situation or the newspaper report 

Stabler's child-support problems began when a 
judge in March, 1980, increased his monthly pay
ments from $500 to $1,400. Stabler failed to appear 

Score 
board 

American 
League 
By l lDiled Pre 

International 
(Second lIalf) 

(Nig ht games nOI 
included. 

t:a t 
W L Pc:1 GB 

DetrOIt IS 8 652 -
Bait 13 9 59t I , 
M,lw 14 11 S60 2 
Boston 12 10 545 2'. 
NewYor~ 12 11 522 3 
Cleye 12 12 .500 3', 
Toronlo 10 11 476 4 

WHt 
Kansas City 12 11 522-
Oakland 10 11 476 1 
Calli 10 11 476 
Texa. 10 11 476 
ChIcago 10 12 455 n 
Mlnn 10 15 400 3 
Seattle 8 15 348 4 

TllurlClay·. II ....... 

MIlwaukee 4 Mlnneso.a 3 

oakland al Balbmore. nlghl 

Seattle al Boalon. n'Oht 
Caillornia al Cleveland. night 

New York .1 K.n .... Ctty, 

n'ghl 
Toronlo al Chicago. nighl 

OetrOlt at Tex.s. night 
Friday'. G_ 

(All Tim .. EDT) 

Calrlo<nla (RenkO 5-3) at 
Cleveland (BlylBllen 9-6). 7;35 

pm 
Oakland (langlord 8-8) at 

Baltimore (Flan'gln 8-5). 7 35 
pm 

Sealtle (Sloddard 0-01 

at Bollon (Tanana 3-7), 1 35 
pm 

Toronlo (Slleb 7-91 .1 
Chicago (lamp 5·2). 8 30 p m 

Datrott (W,)CO. 9-5) al r .... 
IMedlch 7-41 . 835 pm. 

New York (MlY 5-8) at 

Kan .... Clly (leonard 7-11).8:35 

pm 
Milwaukee (Caldwell 9.7) at 

for that hearing and he failed to appear later at a Mlnn •• ol. (Haven. 1-3), 835 
contempt of court hearing. Reportedly, he continued pm 

to pay $500 a month. 
An arrest warrant was issued for California after 

the contempt hearing in January. 

8.'urd.y'l G ...... 

New York .1 Kan ... City 
Calrtornla at Cleveland 

:Rec Services to offer grid trips 
Oakland al Bailimore 
Seetlle at BOltOn 

MIlwaukee al Minnesota 
Delrolt It r •••• , nlghl 

Toronlo at Chicago. nrghl 

8y Mike Condon 
StaftWriler 

, The UI Recreational Services office is 
:sponsoring trips to Iowa road football 
games at Northwestern Oct. 3, and Illinois 
~ Oct. 30. 

were contacted about the trip in the sum
mer. " Brooks said. " But we have yet to 
drum-up much stUdent interest and we are 
hoping to get enough Cor a second bus. We 
have one 47 passenger bus almost half full 
and it would take another 47 passengers to 
secure a second bus." 

second bus may have to stay over Saturday 
night instead of Friday becau e of ac
comodalion problems in Champaign." A 
$20 deposit is needed in lhe Rec Services of
fice at least two weeks in advance of either 
trip. The remainder of lhe fee may be paid 
a t the lime of the trip. 

National 
League 

(Second Hum 
~:ast 

Yi L Pc:1 OB :'The cqst oC the one day ortbwestern 
trip is $35," said Norma Brooks, spokesper
son [or the Rec Services office. "The price 
'rovers the game ticket, bus ride, and a 
tailgate lunch prior to the game." 

TilE TRIP TO Champaign, III., home of 
the IIIini . is planned as a two-day trip. 

"Tbese trips are open to anybody, stu
dents. faculty-sta£[ , or the general public," 
Brooks said. " We are hoping to have good 
response with these trips so they may con
tinue in the fulure ." 

Stloul' 
Momreal 
Chicago 
NewYor~ 

Phrla 
P,US. 

13 ' 650 
12 9 S71 1'. 
11 12 478 3'. 
11 12 478 3', 
e 14 .364 6 

At this lime. only one bus has been reser
ved [or the triP to Evanston . If enough in
itrest is shown. another bus could be 
secured. "We've had quite an advance sale 
of spaces from faculty-staff members who 

"Since this trip will be an overnight af
fair. " Brooks said, " the cost will be $60. 
This includes the bus trip, an evening meal , 
one night's lodging at a Holiday Inn, and the 
game ticket. 

7 17 292 8 
W"I 

Anyone interested in the trips should con- Houston 15 8 652 
tact Norma Brooks in the Rec Services of- LA 14 9 609 I 
fice in Room III of the Field House. The San Fran. 13 9 591 I', If there is a second bus for the lIIinois 

game. a possibility exists that those on the . Allant. 13 10 565 2 
contact number tS 353-3494. Clnc 11 11 500 3'. 

Hawks split up ,to heal 
'knocks and bruises' 

In order to prevent further injuries, 
Iowa Fqotball Coach Hayden Fry split 
b~ squad into groups Cor • 'individual 
scrimmages" Thursday. 

"We've still got knocks and bruises so 
we're trying to get healed a little bit, 
too." 

"We filmed them and we'll take a 
11m: at them and grade them. We will 
bt doing the same thing again 
Ioolorrow," Fry said. "Rather than 

. full-speed contact, we hope we 
avoid any injuries in smaller 

~ups. No one was hurt today. 

Iowa fans can look for a lot of players 
getting into the games this fall. "The 
coaches and I sat down and we hope to 
give a bunch of guys a lot of experience 
this fall. I imagine that we will be play
ing quite a few guys. " 

"We 're trying to get our techniques 
and keep healthy," Fry said. 

Fry indica ted in the season opener 
against Nebraska that "we'll do our 
best. I imagine that we should get bet
ter as the season goes on." • 

Hours 
" .m.· Midni,ht Mon·Sat 
11 :00..m.-9p.m. Sunday 

H • ..wwkN.s K ,.~,. priM '0 (1011", ALL 
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TWO HAPPY HOURS 
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lit ............................................... . 
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~~///////.: r~ 
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lEVERAGES 
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,., otooo of Wine I 
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GOOD LUCK Sugar Ray! 

Leonard will undoubtedly be the crowds' choice, 
having become a household following his 1976 Olym
pic gold medal performance in Montreal. Sugar 
Ray's television commercial for Seven-Up with his 
son won't hurt his fan popularity either. 

Both boxers carry an estimated weight of 147 
pounds, but a major difference exists in their height 
and reach. Hearns is conSidered a giant in the 
welterweight class, standing at six-foot-one and hav
ing a reach oC 78 inches . . Leonard , on the other 
hand, is average for the class at five-foot-tO, 
reaching 70 inches. 

Place your bets now Iowa City gamblers. 

AUanla (P Nlekro 6-41 8t New 

York (Hlrrl' 2-4). 7:35 pm 
Cinclnnall (laCoss 3-7) at 
PhiladelphIa (Rulhven 10-5). 
7;35 pm 

P,tlsburgh (Perez 2-5) at San 

Diego (Lollar 1- 1). 1000 P m 
St loula (Marlin 2-2) at Los 

Angelas (GOltz 4-2). 1035 
pm. 

Chicago (Kravec 1..4) at San 

FranCISCo (O,,'l1n 7-6). 1035 
pm. 

An evening with 

THE TUBES 

On 
Sal, 

Sept. 8 

"Next to Med-flies, California's biggest export" 
• Michael Wall 

Sunday, September 27 
8:00 pm 

Hancher Auditorium· 
Tick ... : Stud..,ts S9, Non.tudents $10 

M.II.nd Phone Order. Accepted 
Send C ........ Check Of Money Or'" 
(No 1*10".1 checkl) 10: 
HMCher Auditorium 80. Offlc. 
Iowa City, low. 522.2 

TIIephone 353-1255 Of Toll·fr .. 1·100·272 ... 51 

nil II • 8.C.0.P.E./811g' Lift prwentdon 

ntEBARmAT 
LOVES TO PAR1Y 

Open 7:30 pm - 2:00 am 
223 E. Wuhington 

(upsIairs) 

Catch all the action 
of Iowa Football this fall 
in the, Sports Section of 

The Daily Iowan 

"':" PLUS-

FREE HOT DOG MATINEE 
TODA Y 3:30·5:30 

25¢ Hot Dog 

SHARE 
THE 

EXCITEMENT! 
WITH A FRIEND 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE'S 1981-82 SEASON 
OFFERS A LITTLE BIT OF EVERYTHING 
A T A VERY NICE PRICE. 

BurrheMi ( .... 1110 

-

Oct. 21, 22, 23,24, 30, 31 February 10, 11, 12, 13, 19, 20 
at 8 pm 

October 25 at 3 pm 

La Ronde 
December 2, 3, 4, 5, 11, 12 
at 8 pm 

December 6 at 3 pm 

Plus 

al 8 pm 
February 14 at 3 pm 

In the 800m 800m Room 
April 14, 15, 16, 17, 23, 24 
at 8 pm 

April 18 at 3 pm 

In the Old Armory Thealre 

Lowe', Labon LOll 
April 2, 3, 8, 9, 10 at 8 pm 
April 4 at 3 pm 

SERIES SUBSCRIPTIONS AVAIlABLE 
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lIIini athletics to receive funding from state lottery 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) - Gov. 

James R. Thompson , landing at 
Memorial Stadium to the strains of 
"Illinois Loya lty," signed legislation 
Thursday setting up a special lottery 
game to benefit athletics at the Univer
sity of lllinois . 

the state to directly assist athletics at 
our state's only land-grant university ." 
said Thompson. who signed the bill at a 
table sitting on the 25-yard line. 

sanctions. the bill was introduced last 
May after the sanctions were first an
nounced. During Senate debate on the 
bill. Sen. Arthur Berman. D-Chicago , 
said. " If the Big Ten continues in its 
mistaken approach to punish the U of I 
this might be a necessa ry source (of 
revenue!. " 

iversities. Other universities have 
received capital expenditures at other 
times. he said. 

"Some people might say that I'm 
signing this bill because Jim Thompson 
is a fan of the llIini." Thompson said. 

more effectively compete in sports." 
" [I"s not justror football . [t's not just 

for basketball . It·s across the board. 
for all sports:' Thompson said. 

White presented Thompson with an 
llIini jersey. with the words "Big Jim" 
on the back. 

" ["11 wear it to the Legislature," 
Thompson promised. 

BEFORE HE SIGNED the bill . 

Thompson, who arrived in a helicop
ter from Springfield, said the bill had 
nothing to do with the eligibility case of 
quarterback Dave Wilson or the Big 
Ten sanctions. Proceeds from the lot
tery will help all Illini teams. not just 
the football team, Thompson said. 

AT THOMPSON'S sides were UI 
President Stanley Ikenberry. Chan
cellor John Cribbet and Emily Watts, 
chairman of the Athletic Association 
board of directors. 

Just how. the game will operate has 
not been decided, but the Lottery Con
trol Board will make the decisions. 

The sanctions - modified in August 
- include about $500.000 in financial 
penalties. 

··others might say rm signing the 
bill because I'm the only elected gover
nor to come from the University of Il
linois and rm proud of it. But that's not 
the reason: ' 

Thompson watched the IlIini football 
team run through some plays. Coach 
Mike White urged Thompson to call 
some plays. but the governor 
dressed in a three-piece suit -
declined. 

On Wednesday. Cribbet announced 
the formation of a seven-member task 
force to study the lottery and issue a 
report by Oct. I. 

Illinois does not receive direct state 
support for intercollegiate athletics. 
unlike orne other public universities 
both in Illinois and elsewhere. Cribbet 
said . "This will , for the first time. allow 

While Thompson insisted the lottery 
had nothing to do with the Big Ten 

THOMPSON, A graduate of Illinois. 
also insisted the bill does not favor the 
llIini over the state's other public un-

Thompson sa id he signed the bill 
because he wanted to do something to 
help "our only land-grant university 

"They'll run me down:' Thompson 
joked. pointing to the players. 
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ThlnlStory 

I Fundament.tt/ Engln ..... ng 
11:30 CV III DraIt PICk 

• (H80] MOVIE: 'Honayeucklt 
"-' 
.rn. Fllnlltonaa 
I~ .and.1and 

• AmerIcan landlland •• 1bIe Bowl 
• F~"/ EngiMerlOlg 

ArnRNOON 

12:00 I CV To .. Announced 
rn Coora Outdo04'lmen 
AmerIcan Top 10 e U.s. Open Ten"" 

I Get Smart 
1 .. 1 Of 700 Club 

I E!IIIIIIh Channel 
1:t30 CV 30 Mlnut" 

CD •• Thla Weak '" ..... 
' 1~-r':,Rr ~'.TreehoUH 

1:00 CV U.s. Open Tennl. 
rnlD~Show 
(I) KkII-'d 

MOVIE: ..... uty and tM 
II8ndIt' • 

I (J) Meglc Of on Painting 
(MAXI MOYIE: 'Get Ch.rlle 

Tully' 
• ".jor Leegue B •• tbalt 
Allanta VI. "'w Yorle .. et. 

I Uk.hl. 
College Soccer: St. Lou. VL 

ConnectK:ut .... tt. Janny 
1:1' • rn • ...jor League 

IHebIIt HOII.ton VI . .. ontreal 
lor Hew YOIII VL K.nA. City 

1:JO • (Hao] MOYIE: 'The PrIze 
er' 

(I) !I.ry Tr,ler .. oor. 
(J) Beglnn ng Plano 
"1rCIII Welby, ... D. 
Guideline/FiliiII)' Uvlng 
Advenlurn In Rainbow Co. 
(I) Emergency One 
(!J) UIIa, Yoga .nd You 
PhIl Anna Pr_t. 
Studios.. 

• (HIO] "iEYiE7 'Thar1I Goea 
tile BrId.· 
• (D) MIkIng Of • .. ·A·S·H' 
• (MAXI IIQYIE: .R8Intrea 
~. 

IIIH .. Hew 
fII Sport. LooII 

5:00 
el WNt Will They ThInk 
O CD H .. H.w 
CII C., Cera Central 
CD Champlonahlp WrntIIng 
I'D Th. Weak on Wall Streat 
fJl BIO-8 FOOIIMH HIIIt" 
el Reggie Jacltton·. World Of 
Sporta-Part 2 

5,30 D (I) "cHilIe·. Navy 
I!III2J low. Wildlife 
III CBS N_ 
Il "uppeta 
.111 Great .. t Sport. Leganda 
I'D Weakend GIrdener 
• ESPN Sport. Center 

EVENING 

1.110 a CV _ CD N_ a (HBO] Sneak PrevIew a (I) CII Uwrance WMk 
lID Soul T ...... 
IFJ (jJ) Once Upon • Ctaak: 
aD Solid Gold 

lID "r_ Ed 
I'D BI.Ckwood Brothlrl 
fJI ""'ar Billiard. Tour. 
Ol Siudio s.. 

... 30 fJ (l) WelCome BICk Koher 
• (Hao] MOVIE: 'The Cat from 
Outer Spece' 
• rn Sh. N. N. m II2J Tom Cottle Show 

• "'A'S'H I'D HI Doug 
fJI Spoi1e Probe 
• IntemetioNll Tracll • field 
IAAF World CUfI from Rome 
Ol Uv.wtr. 

7:00 D CV III Enoa 
II rn III •• rtwa IIendraIIIIId 
the .. andrell Slat.,. 
II (I) • 240-Robert 
lID Odd Coupl. 
m (}2) 71 BII F.tlv" 
.... OYIE: 'All: The Min' 
• CBN TIIe,tre III lleat of USA/NBA , .. , 
W"tern PI.yoff Stmf-FInal #1: 
Klnll. City va. PfKIIniX 

7:30 III "'jor Laegue 8eHIIaII: 
Ch~ Whit. Sox va. Toronto 
• (!J) Agronelty .nd Company CD (MI\XI MOVIE: 'uptown 
SllUrday Night' 
C!l Wh.t win They TIIInIc 

e:oo fJ CV CII .. OYIE: 'Three o.y. Of 
tM Condor' 
II rn III .. OV,E: .... on 
love leI.nd· o (I) lID NCM Football: 
AIaNn. v._ LSU 
CB (}2) MOVIE: ·Ana ...... • 
CD Football Seturday 

... 30 e (HaO] MOVIE: 'Honayeuekle 
ROle' 
m Come On AJong 

a:oo CD TBS Evening Ne .. 
m SpecI.1 
• TIme Out Theater 

9:30 III IMAXI .. OYIE: 'Bobby 
Deerfield' 
m ESPN Sporta Center 

10:00 IiJ CV D CD • N ... 
m <Ul Good N,lghbota 
to MOVIE: ·Chlkfren·. Hour' 
fiB Herltag. SIng_ 
fJl Night FlIght 
m Auto Racing 'It 

10:15 m Ne .. 
10:30 IiJ (l) "oYle: To B. Announced 

D IHao] .. OYIE: ',lazlng 
Seddtea· 
a CD ID Saturday Night Uve 
GIl Ne .. 
CB (J) B"t of $porta America 
m Be.t 01 700 Club 
m Cart Auto Reelng 

10:45 III (I) l1li Ne .. 
III U.S. Open Hlghll9hle 

11 :00 II (I) ABC Newa 
11:15. (1) .. OYlE: 'Frenzy' 

III N • ..,vllIa Connection 
• .. OYIE: 'FI,.,.,. 100' 

11:30 lID Solid Gold m (}2) Auttln CIty Umlle 
• (MAX] MOVIr: 'Freeble IIId 
1M Be.n· 

12:00 e (HIOI 5th Annual CoINdiant 
Show 
O rnSCTV 
III MINIOn Impoealble 

• Club 700 12:30 8 (l) World ChIIIIpIoIIIlIIp 
Tennla 

I rn ".vartck 
MOVIE: 'T O!IUPI' 

• .. OVIE: 'John Lov ... ary' a College FootbIIt Hew 
.... ~ ".. Houaton 

12:45 CII ... n 
1:00 I ..... /Slgn on 

MOVIE: 'AeIIUI' 
W"tbrook Hoepttal 

1:30 D (I) .. ercua Wilby .... D. 
D (H80] Burteaque USA 

2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 

I fij =/S!gn Off 

• (MAXI MOYIE: 'o.t Charlie 
Tully' mL_ 
m Beat Of 700 Club 
II) (I) N_ 
• .. OVIE: 'Bluta In 1M Nlaht' D (Heo] MOYIE: .W1Ifiout 
W.mlng· 

I (MAX] .. OVIE: 'BiIcII .... 
3:30 Ron Bllllly 

Intemaflotial Trldt and 
Field: IMF World Cup from 
Rome 

3:45 • R.t P.troI 
4:30 .. Agriculture U.s.A. 
4:45 a (Heo] SMaIl Pr.vt.w 

5:00 

SUNDAY 
9/6/81 
MOANINO 

ell (MAXi .. OYlE: 'JecII, The 
Giani Killer' 
.. IletwHn 1M Unea 
m Chrl.1ophtr ClOtHIp 

II2J K .... y'. Kitchen 
(MAXI MOYIE: 'Bobby 5:30 

I:4Ili~"M 
• Con.ulletlon 
• (H801 MOYIE: 'Grand TIIafI 
Auto' 

8:00 

2:00 (I) em Walk" CUfI Goll 
"'/Or LHgu. IleMbell: 

CNceaO Cuba ".. IIIn 
FrlllCi8co 

I (J) .. Icrow.v. Cookery ... 15 
W_ Roberta 30 
Auto Racing 'II I: 

J:JO (Hsol Red Sllalton·. More 
~F_ 

I (1JI Herw', to YOUI HlllttI 
l1IIIWMk"' ....... 
.... RowPMt.- 7:00 .., rn IporteWorId . 
(J). w.. World Of IporIa 

I~ CV Chrlltoplllnl 
Superman 

• Jamn IIobIaon I w."." Roberta 
Elrth, .... Sky 
CV An,_/Lov. 
TlltP,ttem 
CV ThIll' the UN 
eart_ 
It I. Wrttten 
To Be Announoed 
ElrtII, 1M • Slty 
AJI.SIIr Ioccer 
(I) Sound on 
(H801 MOVIE: 'BeIng "... 
(I) CII J""", .....-rt 

I Feith 20 
(MAX) MOYIE: '1erracudoI' 

I~~ ~crOfOU: ~n. Super 
Sevantlee 

I VIdeo ComIca 
7:30 CV Contlder ThIa 

1~IorShul-lna 
• Thla I. 1M LIIe ==':. ., In OUr Own lmega 

= I·~:;'~~y"omng Lowell Lunds1rom 
Jerry Falwell ..... lor Shut-lnt 

Sundey WoraIIlp 

• Loet In Spece 

I 
Oay of OIecovery 
Robert Schuller from the 

Cry .... Cathedf81 
• F.rnlly Portrell 

... 30 I rn GD Rex Humb8rd 

• ?~Church Hour 
III Family Port...n 
• ESPN SporIe Center 

1:00 . rn Or.1 Robert, 
• (I) It I. Written 

I Robert Schuller 
(MAXI MOYIE: 'The 

ldolmeker' 

I Repplng 
Hutl 

I Anlm." AnImaII 
CNngad Uv .. 
Amaricen Government 

1:30 I (l) Kenneth CoptIencI 
(HeO] .. OVIE: 'Av"-he 
~. 

I rn Don PoIeton 
(I) • KIcIa Ate People Too 

.Sgl ""ton 
• Oral Roberta 
• Huck IIId Yogi _ .. OVIE: 'A 5 .... I. Born' 

Dr. E.J. 0anIeIa 
AmerIcan Government 

• International Track end 
FIeld: IMF World Cup from 
Rome 

10:00.rn OIly 01 Dtacovery 

I Tarzan 
Go8ptI Temple Prnant. 

aD GriUly Aclarna 

I Bapt"t Church 
... rIe.1Ing Perapectlvn 

10:30 • ~ Flee tM Netlon 
• World Tomorrow I Anlm.la, Anlmll. 

Robert SChuller 
• .. OVIE: 'Ghoeta on 1M 
LOOM' 
III Merketlng Pln!pectIv" 

11:00 I CV l .. ve It to "ever 
(H80] MOVIE: 'GIorIa' 

a rn FOCII PoInl 

I (I) Robert SChuller 
CllCo Kid 

III (MAXi .. OYIE: 'Jack, n. 
GI.nt KIller' 
aD .... tIMP,... 
,. TIle KIng I. Coming 
., Senate Committ. HHrInga 
fJI Coun ...... IIId People 

11:30 • CV To Be Announced 
a rn UNI Footbell 

• Lone Ranger e Fac. tN N.tIon 
4D ItFL '11 
• LArry Jonaa ""'Ietry III Personal nm. M.1IIIgaIMnt 

lFtERNooN 

12:00 . rn NFl Footbll: T_ To 
8. Announced 

I (I) 1- end An.w..-. 
.. OYIE: 'Sherlock Holmee In 

Terror By Night' 
.F_Y.1. 
.. NFl Football: .. laml va. St. 
Lou. 
• Dlmenelon. 
• J ...... Kennedy 

1 U) • CV CII NFl Football: Green 
.ey VL Chlcego 
• (I) ... ry TVIer .. oen 

11_ .nd AMwInI 
DUlty·. TrtthouH 

1:00 a (Heo) MOVIE: 'Grand TIIafI 
Auto' 

• (I) • "'jor LaaguI Beaebell 

I II2J .. erkll to "lIIIet 
(MAX] MOYlE: 'L" GIrt.' 

I s:-' LaaguI BeHllall: 
Allanta YL "'w York ..... 

I Roe ... St. BIIptI.t Church 
College FootbIIt T.x. 

A'M va. ClNt. 

•
.. att • Jenny 

1:30 .. OYIE: 'ClllrIIe Chan: Red 
~. 

• II2J WnhlnOton WMkI Review 

~ (J)WaIISttwtWMk I Advanturea '" RIInbow Co. 

Worde 01 Hope 
StudIo s.. U) (HIO] So 'Iou W .... Be A 

St ... 

2:48 
'=GO 

3!30 

4.'00 

4:. 

5:00 

IJcaO 

e (J) Flit Forward 

I·~;:---rn NfL Football: T_ To 
BeAnlIOWICed 

• "'jar LHgue 8aMbIII: ChICego Cube ".. &.II 
FrlllCfilco 

I (f! WorIdlpeclll 
(MAXl MOYIE: 'The 

Idolmlller' 
• NFl Football: 0ekIInd ".. Denver 
• Dr. E.J_ o.NeIa 
• IH80] MOVIE: 'Touched by 
Love' 

I·~·~~OM Wood'. Workehop 
In.1ght 

•
... If. Jenny 
II2J FocUi on the FIIIIIIy 

I U.s. Open Tannl. 
Ret Patrol 
ProgremJIP 
J.wlIh Yole. 

NCM College football: 
FIortda va. .. 1amI • 
• Inl."",1onII Track IIId 
field: IAAF World Cup from 
R_ 

AdvarIturft '" RIInbow Co. 
(I) • U.s. AmIt_ GoII 
(J) Ylctory GIrcIen 
ChIIIIpIoIIIhlp WrntIIng 
Zola Levitt LIvI 
What Will TIley' ThInk 
[HIOI MOYIE: GIoriI' 
(l)AIC ..... 
tDNttlnolThlnga 

(MAXI .. OVIE: 'The .. ""..,..' 
I Prtortty One Intemll' 

Nick'. fllllly PIcIII 
(J) Till, O''''I! 
Nice People 
I.MTy .loMe IIInletry 

EVENINO 

IIcOO I CV ., 10 .. Inut. 
rn • DISnay" Wonderful 

World 

1~=Of_ (J) FIring line 

•
.. OYlE: 'Three RIng C~.· 
Country .. utIc ancL JIZz 

• To Be lnnounoed 
1:30 I (I) Program JIP =:c= ·'."ecudl· 

1:=·= Center 7:00 (l) III Arcllle·. Ptac. 
(HIOI .. OVIE: 'AlrpI_I' 
rn . CHI ... 

. (1)' . 

., • Telethon: .. 1IICUIar 

fi~,,!.,1ng et Pope 

l in Touch 
NCAA Collage Football: 

LouIavllle ".. FIortda Stat. 
• College Footbell: T __ "..=Ia 

7:30 I ~Uv. ~ o.y at.. TIme 
8:00 Telethon a .. OYlE: ·DtIpInIte 

Women' 
• (I) MOVIE: 'DomIno I>!Inc:IpIe • 

I II2J Edw.rd the King 
(MAXi MOVIE: • .. oIel Hell' 

.Allc. 
• Allantlc City Allv. 
• Children, TIle Worldl GreltIltR_ 

1:30 • (HaO] MOYIE: 'Where 1M 
Buffalo 110IIII' 

1:00 e II2J "ntarplece Theatre 
FlVorttn 

I Tr.pper John M.D. 
TBS Evening Ne .. 

I To Ba Announced 
8:30 N.n 

EngIIIh CNn"" 
10:00 I rn . (I) CII. N_ 

II2J Sherlock Hotmea 
• (MAX] MOVIE: 'The 
IdoImIk.,. 
• Carlbbeen Night. 

I TIle King I. C"omIng 
ESPN $portI Center 

10:1 •• (I) ABC N_ 

aCBSN
-10:30 (Hao] So You W .... Be A 

Star 

I CD MOYIE: '.attIe Cry' 
(I) "cH.t.·. Nez 

iDy~,,::' :;::~~ U.S. Open Ten"" 
.. OVIE: ·FI,..t to FIght· 

I~et 
11:00 III St;;r.ir 

.. College Footbd BYU va. 
LC?"II Beech St. 

1,:.U(Hao] .. OVIE: 'Tom Hom' 

• (I) Emergency On. I8 1I2J McCI.ln FIIIINy lend 
• .. OVIE: 'The Judge St.,. 
Out· 

I You: Maaulnt lor Women 
1~ (MAXI 1iI0VIE: 'Town TNIt 

Dreaded Sundown' 
eNen 
• NCM College footbeII: FIortda VL .. laml 

12:15 .. N_/Slgn Off 
12:30 I i Portrllt of , Legend 

Direction. 
1:00 N ... /SIgn Off 

(I) N ... 
1:15 (Haol .. OVIE: 'Grend TheIl 

Auto' 
_Net 

t:3O • T : .. uecular Dyatro-

=~MAXI .. OYIE, ·Itottl H .. • e MOYIE: 'Invlelble Strlpea' 
~ .. ESPN $portI Center 
2:30 .. Internetlonal Treck and 

FIeld: IMF World Cup from 
Rome 

3:15 • Ret P.trol 
3:30 • (MAXI MOYIE: ·'.,.,ecudl· 
3:41 .... 1eaIon Impoulble 
4.-00 .. YIrIed Progr.ml 
4:. • Another life 
4:41 • World/LArge 

5.110 

6:1& 
6:30 
.. -00 

1:15 

1:30 

8:45 

7:00 

7:30 

7:41 
'-110 

1:30 

1:10 

10:00 

,0:10 

11:00 

WEEKDAYS 

MORNING 

• (MAXI All Oay "ov," 

I HoNywood Raport 
U.S. A. ... • = Progrllllll 

I Feith 20 
(l) "ornlng with Ch.rItI 

Kur.1t 
. CD PTL ClUb 

I Top/Morning 
Jim Bekker 

e Super Station Funtlme 
• (I) "lrket Report I Tnt P.ttern 

(I) ".ry Tyler .. oore 

I Bullwlnkle 
N.w Zoo RlVue 

I Country D.y 
II2J We.lher 

D CV Bullwlnkt. 

I CD ID Tod.y 
(I) lID Good Momlng 

Amerlc. 

11010', Clrcu. 
II2J un .. , Yoga .nd You 

•
.. ornlng wlth Ch.rI .. Kurall 
I Dre.m of J .... nl. 

I Ylried Progr.rna 
DUlly'. Treehoule 
CV Dr. Mu Show lor 

ChIldren 

1
~~~nIght 
Gary RInd.H Show 
Weether MIra. 
PInwheel 
TIA 

I [J) III Captain KIf1gaI'OO 
II2J ....... Street 
Hutl 
Yarled PrGgnI/III 
BewItched 
~Acr" 
WIItbrook HOIplt.1 

II~GImbIt MornIng SIIow 
Movie 
.... I .. agera· Nelghbor-

hood 
GreenAcna 
700 Club 

ffiY IIoCtcbuIl .... 
(J) IIompIr Aoom 
AIel 

~ I :::'I~":C-
(t) ThrM·. eomp.ny Hour 
RkIlIIrd~ 
rn • ....-.. .... 

=~ (l) Young IIId the ........ 

ICD e Card SNrIe • 
(I) FIIIIIy Feud 
Don .... ue 
L.rl MIk •• 0. .. 

• Fratmln Reporta 

I F.mlly Feud 
ROI. Bagley 

11:.I<Il 1 Doctora (I) RyM·. Hope 
'I0IIng .nd tM R"tIeae 

1~.CV. <Il .N .... 
II) (I) l1li All My Children 
• PrI_ C.U Block H 

• .. oYle 12:15 II CV Firm 
12:30 • (l) ., A. the World Turn. 

• CD ., DIy. of Our UV" 

I ~:J: "ogrem. 
DUI!y'. Tr~ 

1:00 (I) • On. LIIe 10 Uv. 
., V~t.bIe Soup 

1:JO • CV CII Seerch for Tomonow 
_ CD aD Another World 

I F.c. 20 
v.ried Progrlllll 

2:00 8 CV CII Quldlng light 
II (I) • G_.I HOIpIteI 
• Super St.tlon Funtlme 

1700 Club 
2:30 CD III T ... I 

McH.Ie·. Nlvy 
.. Fllnt.tone. 
U)Sludlo s.. 

3:00 D CV One O.y .t a TIme 
• (I) Edge 01 Night 
III SCooby Coo 
• (}2) Over EI.y 
CII V.rled "ogr.m. 
• Mun.tln! I C.rot Bumet1 Show 

Whit WUI They Think 
3:30 • (l) SCooby COO 

• CD Tom. Jerry 

4.-00 

4:30 

5:00 

5:30 

• (I) Tic Tee Dough 
GI Y~I B •• r 
III (}2) .. lIt.ragere· Neighbor
hood 
CII Bug. Bunny. Friend. 
aD Muppe" 
• lllve It to B •• v" 
lID H.ppy D.y. Ag.ln 
iii V.rled Progr.m. 
m Uvewire 
D CV • Bredy Bunch 

I CD Gllllg.n·. IIIIncI 
(I) $50,000 Pyramid 

lID ~ Three Son. m crz Stume Street 
CII .. un.tln! 
lID Staraky .nd Hutch 

I Hour M.geztne 
(l) Bewitched 

• CD Richerd SImmon • 
iii (I) McH.I.'. N.vy 
lID Dick V.n Dyk. 
CII l.ne It to B •• "., 

I Beverly Hlllblllle. 
ROIIBegley 

II) Video Comic. 
fJ ~ CII Hogan', Heroee 
• Newlywed Gam. o ABC Nen 
lID Chico and the ..... 
1& (}2) Electric Company 
aD Bob Newhart 
.. Andy Griffith 
II) Megarlne 
fJl el Varied Progr.m. 
fJ CV CII CBS New. 
• CD lID NBC N.n o (I) H.ppy O.y. Ageln 
IIil Hog.n·. He"," 
m (}2) Varied Program. 
CD Gomer Pyle 
II) ABC N.w. 

• (I) • "onday Night 
Football: IIIn DIego VI. 
Clevellncl 

(MAXl .. OVlE: ·R .... rrection· 
700 Club 
[J)IHOUHCaIa .... 

1:00 

8:30 

(l) Lou Grlnt ..... 
liS E'Ien1119 Newt 
S!IortIProbe 
PM Fill ContICt Karal • 
ThlI I. tile LIfe 
Votvo Women'. Cup TennIaI 

SIngIea • Doublel 
10:00 .8 (l). CD." N_ 

IH801 Unelpurgated lenny 
HHI 

I Solid Gold . 
(MAX] .. OVIE: 'A DIfferent 

Story' 
• AM In till F.mlly 

10:30 I ~~.~ Internal'l 
rn • T onlght Show 
II2J KUfI·' Show 
U_s. ()pen Tennl. Hlghllahta 

• ..OVlE: 'To Commlf • 
"urder' 
• Another Uf • . 
CII ESPN Sport. Cent" 

to:45811N_ 
11:00 I (l) RockfOrd FII" 

IHlol MOVIE: 'The PrIze 

1':l~~IE: 'The Seek.,.' 

='.gIeY 
College Footbal~ Tenn_ v"al

• 11:151 (I) Nightllne 
11:30 CD TOftIOm)W COIIt-to-

CoI.t 

I <HI s.. WIIIt I Say 
11:45 (I) Sanford end Son 

FantI.y IIIand 
1~ CV Solid Gold 

.. (MAXI .. OVIE: 'If 
CII H.rry 0 
fa To B. Announced 

12:15. (I) SpecIal F •• t. 
12:30. (I) N .... 

• Mljor L.ague B.1IbaII: 
Allanll va. Hou.ton Replay 

~~ I &,;r~~n CD ID N.n/Sign Off 
Nlghtbllt 
Tr.n.formed 

t :3O (I) EIrIy Word 
• MOVIE: 'The C"adIt· 
.7DOClub 

I Ron Bagley 
~ ESPN $portI Canter 
2:30 811 (MAX] .. OVIE: 'R .... rractlon· 

.... n 
GIl College FootINtll: T •• " 
AI ...... ClIf. 

2:45 Iln.plr.tlon 
3:00 700 Club 
3:15 • Ret P.trol 
3:30 .. All Night Show 
3:45I .. llIlon Irnpoealble 
4,110 Varied Progtlm. 
4:30 Another Uf. 
4:45 WorId/1Mga 

WMT 
HBO 
KWWL 
KCRG 
WGN 
KilN 
CINEMA)( 
WHBF 
WOC 
WTBS 
WOAD 
CBN 

Ced ... R.pIde. 10 
Home 10. 0ffIc. 
W.terloo.IO 
Cadlr R.pIde. 10 
ChIcego.IL 
low. City. 10 
Clnemll 

8 III 
8 iIIo 
8 ll) 
8 W 
8 
8 @ 
8 ... 
8 

• 8 • • fIl C.INopa Children'. 
gr._ 

Pro- USA NET 
ACiN 
ESPN 
NICK 

Hock lal.nd, Il 
D.venport, 10 
Allant .. GA 
"oIlne.ll 
Chrlltl.n Netwrk 
USA Network 
Appalac:lllan Ntwk 
$porte NltwOlll 
Nlckeleodeon 

• • • • 
MONDAY 

917/81 
MORNING 

5:00 .., (MAXi "OVIE: 'Running WIld' 
• Telethon: MIIICuIar Dy.tro
~y 
v.J W.ter SkIIng 

5:15 iii Telethon: Muacular Dy.tro
~y 

7:00 • IMAX] SIr.h and TIle Slreet 
We •• el 
II COllege Soccer: St. Loul. VL 
Connec:t1cut 

':00 III (MAXi .. OVIE; ·Re.urrecllon· 
8:00 • MOVIE: 'Tho.. Flnleltlc 

~Ing FOOl.' 
10:00 CII [MAlO .. OVIE: 'The Str.nger· 

_IB 11111 European Body 
Building Champlon.hlp 

11:30 CII U.S. Open Tin"" 
II NFL Arm Wr"tllng 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 III (MAXi .. OVIE: 'SlIk 
Stocking.' 
CD MOYlE: ·Aft.lr In Trinidad' m College Footblll: "'w 
.... lco VI. Houaton 

t:15 lID M.Jor L.agu ..... 11: 
Chlc.go Cuba VL 51. Lou. 

2:00 III (MAXi MOVIE: 'Shlpwrec:k' 
fII Magarlne: Acting I:om- pany 

3,00 m CFL Football: S."'etchewM 
VL Montre.1 

4:00 IIlIMAXI MOVIE: 'Running Wild' 
4;30 D (HBO] MOVIE: 'On VlClltlon 

with Mickey. Friencla' 
lID Telethon: Mu.cular Dyatro
~y 

5:00 m USA Updale 

5:30 0 (HBO} MOVIE: 'Secret VIII.y· 
fIl Calliopa Children', Pro
gr.m. 

1:00 

8:30 

7:00 

7:30 
t:oo 

EVENING 

D (l) a rn ll (l) CII •• 
N.w. 
Gll II2J Over EI.y 
.. (MAXi MOVIE: 'The Stringer' 
.. Clro! Bumet1 .nd FrlenCie 
m Gre.t DIY to Remember 
• CFL FootINtll: Edmonton v .. 
Hamilton 

(l) L .. •• Go To TIle R_ rn ID P.M. "1QUIne I WNt Will They TNnk 

(I) Jok.,.. WIICI 
\Dl "acN.II-Lehrer Report 

I F.mlly F.ud 
M'lor L.ague '.aabalI; 

Allant. v •. Houeton 

I"'A'S'H 
Another LIIe 
You: "agulne lor W_ 
T_PeopIe 
CV ., WKRP In CIncInnIII 
(H.O] Remember ' WIIIn: 

P~One 

• CD • LIttle HouM on 1M 
Prairie 

I (J) • TNIt'. Inc:redlllel 
(J) GtMt PetfvI II1II_ 
Amerlcen CatholIc 

NCAA CoIIetI I'0OIIIII: 
T_va.~_ 

I ~ sz.~:. "C 
cve "'A'S'H 
[HIOI MOYlE: .CadctyI/IIoIc. 
CD • MOYlE: 'TIle lett 

PIle. to Be' Part 1 

'r----------·· I STUDENTS 
I 
I SPECIAL 

INSTALLATION 
RATE 

present this ad to 
our installer at IRe 
time of installa
tion and receive a 
$5.00 discount. 
Offer ends Sepl. 25 

I Offer good in serviceable 
I areas only. 
I e------. 

Ilf:t>Y=~ 
I 546 Southgate 

351-3984 J 
---------_ .. 

The Scuba Club 
meeting of the school 
at 7::JO p.m. in Room 
Officers will meet at 7 
cia sse are now in 
information check in 
House . 

PUILIIH.R'I 
WARNING 

WA""I"O 
The Ollty Iowan recommend. 
,ou investigate every ph ... 
VHlment opportunities W. 
you consult your own 
..... Of I free 
trom the Anorney 
sumer Protection DIVISion, 
Butldlng. Des "'1olnel. lowl 
_~1S-281 -5926 

PIRIONAL 
SINGLE wrute male age 46 
!d\IC8ted prOfeSSional deSires 
l'1eel Single lemele age 30·45 
lellSIS Include lIavel camping 
Ifaalng tenn" movies and 
everl ing, With gOOd tood 
1I1t11ereSleQ send leHer With 
phone numbe' and photo 10 P 
BOI l7JS Cedar RapidS Iowa 
52"'"2735 

------~ 

IHI .. ' your tondest fantlsy 
_ '1 be dl,1y . Tho Soap 
Optfa ... coov8nlently hidden on 
CoIII9' SI. PI" • . 

~O'LI"ll Coun.eHng, 
otogy. lnd;yoduollnd G,,,,,p 
bon Training, Visual Imagery 
Th«apy Slress Management 
eu ... 337 ·61198 

IIAN want' fomllnllc and Int.nee
"AI correspondence Wlln woman 
20-30 Mull be emotionilly and 
_tally Ippo.ll n~ . Wrill K.C .. P 0 
bo.,S. ' . IOwa CIIy. IOWI 522.4· 
I~' 

1110 Ro .. Old CIOlhH-Vlnlago Ind 
Uood. Unique and ClWla~1 Localed 
!I '~ E. College . above Jack",n·. 
o.n Open IIlm· 5pm 

IAVI THE FLOWERSI SENO 
BILlOONS INSTEAD BALLOONS. 
BALLOONS. BALLOONS. 3~· 
3471 . 

COllI LIT 'APERIACXI, 40. Ind 
up. IIlh' Hlunled _aIlop. 227 
Souill Jollnaon, 337-2996. 

Y''''ALLY IIZARRE, unusual. 
odd. qualnL dynlmlc clr
",",~.n,,..l CIII Doily 10101. 
pI\otogrlphoro. 353·6210, Inytlmo. 

QAYLINI Informalion, Peer 
Coun .. lln~ . Monday ·f,idlY. 7 30-
109m. 353-7162 

IIA"'N -de,lre CtHr gtoup. 
PlIWItS·tnfantJ en Iingue fran 
caIoo.33l-5aii 

PIRIONAL 
.IRYIC. 
~VEA Cny Spor,,·J38·2561 
Sweattf5. j-Sh.,15 group Ind 
&peelll pnnMg, Hawk,y, 
men "women s sport.welr end 
IOUvttIlrs 

IOVIIIOI?? Hlullng COucl1<ll. 
~ • • Chairs, mile. II,ml, IIC with 
my lull ·alzl pick-up. For mort Inlo: 
COl Bon .13~-0703 . 

_TO~AOI·ITO~AOI 
Mini.wlrthou .. unltl, trom 5'.,0' 
us .. , AII, dlol 337-3506 

'_OILEM PREGNANCY 
Prof'DtOf1,1 coun$etlng Abot'Honl 
5110 CaM coDecl In o.s Moin., 
115·2'),2724 10 1~ 

PlIO ...... ? 
Wt litl" Allo Plovldolnlormotlon 
.... ' .... '11 •. C,I.II Conlff. 351-
01'0 12 4 hourll . "2'~ E 
Waallirt1O. pllm-2Iml. 
Contidtit'11. 

IIII1""IIIO"T .-_ 
Pregnlncy Tell 

Con11dlnU11 H.lp 

POltlCripts bl. 

.................................... 

&1 •......•..•. .. .... .•• .•. ... _._ •. 

PlrlOn to call regarding 
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ery 1..----'-1 Sportsbr __ ief_s -----.J 

HELP 
WANTED 

N.LP WANT.D 
OIlAllUATI swo.. _ to 

DAYTIME .nd everung ....... I1OlIlII<er. In ~"1rY. 
_a ler., •• ,trn.ses .-vertlng Econom1c:a, Computer Sdence. 

IN.TRUCTION 
PRtVATE or gloup IUtDfIl'g oNeted 
In 22M 122M 7. 22M 35 
_tile", ... ca11351_7 aI· 
'''' 5PM hChl,hOItes. t.pP"r ,n p .... on from M.1iI. Anatomy' PhyllOiOVY $750 

2-'pm .... onaa)' -FrlO • .,. canton ptf lec1ur • • lyn.MIf. 3)8.303t FOLK GUllaI InstrUCtiOn a.)'OUt 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Cribbet announced 
a seven·member task 

the lottery and issue a 
L 

receive direct state 
athletics 

uniyersiti~ 
elsewhere. Cribbet 

OtHer .... 

PrlZt 

.. 

a (I) 
a 1M> 
a m 
a w 
a 
a 9 a fIIIj 

a 
a 
a • a • • a 
a 

SPECIAL 
AllATION 
RATE 

staller at the 

nd receive a 
o discount. 

Sepl. 25 
in serviceable 

Alnge file, affidavit 
Houle 113S Rlverstde 8·8 IIA ••• OI TecI'Intdan Of recep- ~oi~~ gultardl ca:., 
WANTED: . tudent, WIlling to earn 
SIS ptus per hour pan-lime Write 
Junk_nl PO 80 .. 415 10'*' City 
~2244 Include pnone numbe, t-.15 

bonlsl needed Part or fuJl-urne. IOWA CrfY- vo'G"- C-f.-N-T-E-1I -
good pay 331-13.70<331-8423 II- 'Ill,..or 01 .... '*_ ,""uuctoon. 
16 0ng00Ilg pt ..... and g'oup daJMI AUTO LOST. FOUND · MIIC. FOR ROO .... AT. 

WAtrnD 
BOSTON (uP!) - Danny Ainge reach~ a 

verbal agreement with the Toronto Blue Jays 
baseball club permitting him to play 
professional basketball even before the Boston 
Celtics drafted him in June, according to an 
affidavit by Ainge. 

Parachuter. to meet 
The VI Pa rachute Team will have an 

orientation meeting on Thursday. Sept. 10. at 
7:30 p.m. in the Minnesota Room of the Iowa 
Memoria l Union. Information wi ll be given 
and a film will be shown about parachuting. 
For further information contact Joe White at 
338-3444. 

Scuba Club organizing 
The Scuba Club wi ll be holding its first 

meeting of the school yea r on Sunday. Sept. 6. 
al i ::IO p.m. in Room 203 of the Field House. 
Officers will meet at 7 p.m. Basic and advance 
classes are now in progress. For further 
information check in Room 120 of the Field 
House . 

PUILISH.R'S 
WARNING 

WAIININO 
The Daity tOWln recotl'"""l'1d. that 
you ",\/edgll. every ph ... 01 In· 
'ltWntnt oppottuniU .. W. $uggftt 
you consuh your own IHorMY or 
Uk 101 I free PIImphlel and Idvk;1 
Irom Ihe Attorney Gene,.". Con
sumer Protection DI'I'llon, Hoover 
BUIlding, Des ~ome, . Iowa S031e 
PhOnt 515·281 ·5926 

PIRSONAL 
SINGLE while male age 46 well· 
educated Dlolesslonat deSIres 10 
meelsl"gle lemQle ayv 30· 45 In· 
lereSIS Include Iravel camping 
rtidlng tenniS movies and QUIet 
everllngs Wllh good lood and drtnk 
I1lI1lerestea send leiter wlth name 
"none number and photo 10 P 0 
901 1;35 Cedar RapIds Iowa 
5200ti·I735 II·' 
LAlOR DAY PICNIC. Monday 
'eal 1-6pm City Park Sheller J 
.. A Frl' ds ollabof welcome Bring 
lood ' ibees etc Sponsored b)' 
O' • .a CIty FedcrallOn 01 Labor 9·4 

.nCH FOR IALLOONS OVER 
IOWAI 9·8 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

RAPE AIIAULT HARRASS MENT 
RAPE CRISIS LINE 
338,'600 12' hou'"l 

ALCOHOLICS Anon.,.mous.12 
noon Wednesday, Wesley HOuse 
SIIU,dlY, 32. North Hall . 351·9813 

PREGNANCY screening and coun
,etlno. Emma Goldm.n Clinic 'or 
Women 337.2111 

VENEJIIEAL dlta'lIII fCreet1ing for 
women Emma Goldman Clinic tor 
Women. 337.211 I 

CERTIFIED message ther.pl't 
Recerve I n Aston'''Blternlng 
m .... g • . effectlvefy ea," both 
muscular '00 Iolnl tenllOn By ap
poinlmenl, M.A. Mammen •. M.S_ 
351.8490 

SELF·HEALTH allde prelunlaUon 
Women'l Preventa llve Hliith Cafl 
Learn vaginal sell·I)I.m Emma 
Goldman Clinic, tOf In'ormatlon, 
337·2.11 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY. 

- ----
' ART. TIME e.peflenc:ed 5tabon .1· 
tendant evfNOQI and weekendl 
,ppl)' In person Doe s Siandild 
Inc 801 Soufh Rivet'side Df g.l~ 

WORtc-STUDY IeCfetanll POSItion 
open In Malenals EnglMeflng 
$-4 ~/h' Contlel J K Beddow J~ 
3842 H 

WORK -STUDY sludent needll(t IOf 
Iypng IIghl ea.ung 10·20 hows pet 
.... , $5 OO'hou, See Mar)' SmtIh 
204 Macbllde Hall: 3·,U46 to 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

h a s ro ute openings In 

Io wa City and CoralYille. 

Call ciTculation, 

353-6203, 

Mond ay-Friday, 1-5pm. 

Ipply 

DEUVIIIY HIli' WAIITED: To 
dftvet plua ... mu.t have own elir. 

9·8 NNlappearance reqUired Ailpi)' In 

WOA~ . SfUDV '~.2o houos week ~o::;.=::;.: MoId·Ro" Pina. 
Need lesponslble ofllee aSSISlanl l1'l 1 __________ _ 
an office thai deSIgns. ancj tmple
menls Ilrogrlms fOf htgh.abdltt 
t'!tgh school swdenlS TyPtng of 4l 
wpm Ind cUlfent appro~ed wort. 
SIUd., contract IS required Flel\lbk
nours stallLng 81 $4 25 For more ,n 
10J matlon. calt 35,3-4 I 02 e·, 
U:PERIEHCED FIo,al DeslQner 
Must be able IQ work Saturday 
Palt-ltme ApplY In person at Ever,' 
Bloom,ng Th,ng .08 E ~~lege g.e 

WAREHOUse WOAKEA " ,Ih 
managemenl skills lor co-operall'oI 
nAiural 1000S bu,lness E.pert8OL 
plelel red Ap~ 10 8100mKlg P, "'1\ 

Watetlouse 337·&U8 9 to 

WANTlD:Soc .. lIry lor Iyping. Iii· 
lng, and admlnlllratlOflal 
assistance. 15~20 hours per week 
Work /Study pr.'.rrtld bul not 
nece .. lry CIII353-3030 
"'ernoons 

THE DES MDINU REGISTER hIS 
roule.s Iv"lable In lhe fOllOWing 
,'eas downtown lov.a City $150 
Museillne & 71h Ave $100. North 
Iowa City $1500 Jeffetson & Iowa 
Aye S200 WHt Benton S 140 
Oal\Ctht & WoodSide 5150 Prolltl 
based on 4 weeks Witt'! currenl num· 
bel 01 customers Call 338·3865 or 
337.2289 9·9 

Q~ADUATE siudem neeoed to gIve 
an .,l(h~ldual help In stallsllC. 
etOlogy .nd ITMtlrlCS cour. VIf) 
good ~y Around 6 hourSfwvek 
C.II 354·3040 1111 4000m After 
'OOpm 337·7820 337-6390 9 • 

WANT!D:Luncheon Supervisor tor 
Soutt'!easr JuntOr Htgn . 10·45.m· 
12 4~pm Mond.y·Ftlday. S4/houl 
35'·8241 9·' 

WORK· STUDY pos •• """ •• 
Museum 01 Art 1, publ,C (e""IOnl 
's,l&lant Wilt'! wrillng ability. 12·20 
hl"wll 21prrnl $iudy room ass-sf.nl 
to-20hrS/¥lk ' 31museum techniCian, 
15·20hrllwle AI50 graphIC 
designer IS-20hr$/wk work·stud.,. 
Or aaslltants".p Call 353-3266 9-9 

HOUSE cl.onlng. MWF. '230· 

HICKO"" HIU Rullurant now ac· 
cepU,", .wllcIIIonI fO< 0111*
ced wlLlerllnd Wilt,",", HtWIY 8 
WilL CorllYlllo 

GUYS I GALS 
40 PEOPLE NEEDED 

HOURLY WAGE I 
BONUS 

Take olders lor the annual 
Iowa City Dollar Saver Gifl 
Book Day/Evening snlfls 
ava,lable. Past pnone ex· 
penance nelplul Immedtate 
employmenl Call 338·7392 

lor ,ntervlew 

WORK·ITUDY POSITION 
AVAILA'LI . " .fOIHOUA. CHILD 
PSYCHDLOOY RElEA~CH. 
MUIT IE ON WD~K.ITUDY 
MON!Y TO WOIIK 15-20 HOU~I 
PER WEEII. CALL MA RY ANNE. 
151·3355. 

OfFICE M.nager/Secrotary lor UI 
SIUdent Governm.nt. Type, hle 
and record mlnut ... of meeting. 20 
hOurl/week, '" OO/hOtJr, Woril;· 
SIUdy only. CoM 353-5.81 0' 353-
5467. Of .'op In UISA otIIt<t. IMU 

P~OGIIAM In Engll.h lor Fort",n 
Studeoll-work aludy student 10 
type. fll • • • 01....,- phOf"e MUlt 
qu.kly II)( work .tudy Up.o 20 
hOY" pof _ , ~ 5O/hour C.II 
353-7138 

AME~ICAN Mod ... 1 T'.nsporl IS 
k>oI'Ilng lor , .. ponl)bll peopte 10 be 
full and part-tlml EMTI and dIS' 
Pilcher, FIe.lblo hourI. Coli Scoll 
.1354.7.30. 7.m·8pm 

INSTRUCTION 

r.lume SePI '4 Call Bubara 
Welch 338· 354.1098 10< ... 
1000mabOl'l' .lltheduJe 10-13 

' IANO LUIONS ..... _ McKIn
non now ,.... ~. lor 'al. CaM 
338-17=211=--______ _ 

ASTON·'ATTIRNINO _ 
and IMCher lINIn how to mow 
Wfth .... end comfort P,ob&em-
ooMng lOr pllyoo<aIltr_ 
M A.Mommon .. MS. L P T M. T 
351-&480 

LUIIN ElECTRONICS Il1O low-
"' ....... WlY E..i>«1encod1n11rUC· 
101 hoIpo you ..,... your own aud>O. 
1etev\tJOn. mUlIJremenl ptobtems-
331· 26011 

PI ANO In_ d _ Alto 
Deginnlng'Me 3S'·927. Of 354-
9OIlO 

THE MUIIC IHOP 011 ... prMt •• 
Ir1IIrvcIIon In gu,lOr. poano. _no 
ban~, clarine-I. IUOphone AJt 
_ Ind IIyIoo call 1« appoin'. 

mooI351·175$ 

CHINESE J,gnde<I. quaM*! .nd 
e.,*~ IMCheI . ... lIll\ltOt Cd 
354·'783 

WHO DO.S IT' 
810~IN CUSTOM FRAMINO • 
SUPPLIES. OUlilly work fll( 
PftCH Monday·S.tUfd.y llam
$pm ,n the Ha" 101." low. «''Y'. 
ALTERNATIV! tramet , 351. 
aJ30 10-1S 

DO .... TIC 
111. 00CIge 00rt Spot1. 6 cy\ilIcIor. 
58.000 mIIoo. inOpecl8d 354-1411 

1117 CUIllSo BIOUOM' . .. _ 
CO<Odrtlotl. oif. cnt!oe. ,.,.pocted. 
113.000 "'In. $2950 0< belt oil ... 
ColI JIll. 353-33 IS dayI. 35 1_ 
""","". 

1' 71 Ford L TO. '5.000. 351 ...
_ ... ~/br ... .... 
condit_. AMIFM/_ 
..... 10. no ruA. no ~ta. $22OD, 
354·7'39 

AUTO FOR.IGN 
117. OO .... n B2'0 Inspecled 
.g 000 ""._ .omewhIt rulted bul 
n.tnl great 30 mpg III tondluon.d 
$'eoo 337·7739 $oil 

MAZDA Cosmo 181B undliSO 000 
mlHl&. ... ceMenl COf'\OIIIOn. U' . radtO 
elec."" ... ndows $3200 Con 354-
'983 an ... 6pm $oil 

VVI 197. Super seett. S 1 eGO In_.eo Homo 331·3155 Wor' 
3S3·5885 ,.16 

1.71 00llu. 710, 38.000 m' .... 
good """"f1iorI Inspected 354· 
7672. 337.$IU.alter $pm 

I'" Bug."" .. grill Many MW 
Pirl" 338-4041."" 6pm 

LOST. II .t gold _',", bona "'1ft 
.... loot ClIOIgrI .. _ or .. 
Saluodaf nogiI' _d·S200 _. 
• .".,,111 -. 3J&.7584 351. 
6892 11-17 p.,.. 
_ .IION"L dog gr_. 
~. _ "-1101,,.. 
ouppIIo&. _n Seed SI' .... 
1500 I" A_ Soutn. 331-1501 

FOil yow .... _ .. ,*""'01 .1. 
tenll()n call Founliin F,I!& ftll't &. 
"1 35 '-<OS7 10.16 

HE1.PI M)'OnI: OUt lMI. Ing to 
houM golden re41leYer mM 5 y .... 
Old' Sma,t mtIIICi. hoo .. bro"''' 
1,..cIty With Ofher IJ\tft\I.IS. RunlW\Q 
CkllOloptJOnS ~392.t\et' 
7pm 

ANTIQU.S 

MUSICAL 
INSTRU ... NT 
12 111'"0 Im.'el Qud., by YI" Wltn 

casco reguto'IY SIOO ,.011 .... lot 
SSOC Fantatl(. condit-on wllh "",. 
!rIC p.clc--up JJl-l8Al e-8 

LAUNDRY p.mg up' Wd! do It lor AUTO S.RVIC. 
yOU II I ,Asonable Pftee c.u Jen· BANJO: s·,,"ng 3O·br.e'" 

-Klngllon . one 'fMI 0'c1 S 1.SO \llnth 
cue "'",encan ClI'1pet woe
Irl~ batl:kp~ , .-; cetlen1 condl 
bOn $30 2 Ktnkl COt'lCelt bCJIttIf 

nllor 645·2~ll 10-.3 II YOUII VW 0< Aucliin nood 01 

JAN WILU .. M" 'OOK'IlLEII, 
will hoIp you lind .... booIc you." 
i00i<1,", IOf .1 the HAUNTED 
100KIHOP, till g' __ . 227 
S JohOlOn 1>1_ CoI'- Ind 
BurU,""on. 100 _ aoulll 01 
Collegl Oreen "ark Two noorl 
1,11ed "'Ih over 12,000 uNd booIcl 
In good condilion, ... Ity organlred 
P.pofbc:k •• IlordCovor. Ie.th ... • 
bound UNd. OUI-oI·prln~ .nl~ 
qUlrlln LP .'bum. also fit!! 
OUT·OF·PRINT tOOK IfA"CH 
SERVICI. Shop hourI (U .... UI. 

,e".bIOl Mond.y ""'''11' 7·11. 
Wodneo<l.y and F"dey _I100III 
2-5_ SlturdlYS noon to 5 W •• 110 
.... yboolc .. coil 337·_'or 
InfOl'm.tion 

COMMUNITY .ue./ofl. -., W .... 
nHday eventOQ. Hli your unWll'lted 
It.ma.351.6":18 

CHIP'ER'I ToIlor Shop, 12"~ E. 
W."'I,",I." Str .... diol 351.1229 

,.".,17 Col' 1I«-3IMI I at VW ~Ir 
SoMc:e. 50l0<I. lor an _trnonL 

RID.'RID.R 
btl. 011., 338·<~ ,.1\ 

S·STRIHQ baniO. I .. ee"ent tOnClI .. 
liOn .nd 1_ 35 !-Siin •. , 

RIDf ... ntod 10 Ooa MOO"". 
weekend. 35.4 .... 978 Lorna 

8-g OI.SON e_plOftf II. MUIfoC Min 
HD210 Amp G,boon Tr.VII Amp. 
MOY .. AC/DC f, .. 01 Amp MX~ 
~IIOthOn Plu. Cong, Orom 
AOIInd .yn"-lO. a51·36Je 

NIED ;0 move bed and dr"Hf" 10 
M.nnMpolf. W", help pa~ t' ...... lng 
e.penNI V"Olnl. McAndrew 353--
4 '33 dayllm. t-- HI 

~IDf Wln.ed anytime throughoul 
Mf'I'\eII« to Urbina. tlllncQ. 337 .. 
5412. B.II 

~IDe _od to _ Hampthl .. or 
""Y* .... cIoM .ny.,m, .!tOr Sopt 
lOtn W,II "'." ~"Ytng Ind u· 
pen ... CUTom.I337.7SI0 

MOTORCYCL. 

pl .... ktav.nwna~ 1G-14 

A~TLEY Aut •. $90 GUIfAAS 
1_ oIectroc: btl ... ,'" hor~ COM. 
$1110. larll' HoI_ occoulbC .'111 
pocItup. llOO _ qu".".120-
S7S VIol>. oud'lI. sea 10 1300 V"". 
OUtfit. $250 ". ceBo and bow, $300 
Poon_ quedrophonlc rooi· ... rool 
lOCO/der. I2OO 351.SS52 

uno guillt elootoroc:. AcouItJO \ 
.nd _\r" Irom $50 Tho Mu ... 
SlIOp 3S1-1755 

.AL. 
110 YOII ... """,,,_/SAO ColI "C AlLJAIf'· --.1708111 
_ogI33l-6414 $011 ..... . Su>I.H. 33I-II402.33I-t465. 

T£CHIIICS lufntable Sl-1500 wuh 
Shu" VIS Type II c:arvidgo EA
_1.-,1IOft. $7$ 337.7075 $01 

A'A"'MENT ''''''''urI 10< Il1o 
, ~ table. unfinished dr...." and"'" __ • RMsonotlie 

PI_ Coh .. 5 00!>m 337. 
4502 

FO~ S~LE. Bar __ on_ 
,K'ei ~1I Wolson WOfId 
ClUI _III .- ""'" Comp 1\ 
0.0109 M •• Ply POP 0,.., W_ 
_"'togo Col 3J8.3305 ... 

FOR N-Ie Oueen·WI HOell bon 
Wlt..-tMJd ..,.'th bt_ rYWdboerd 

liCK cot •• mp _"117 _ • 
temafe roommlle 10 1I\ar.lpKiOul 
two becHoom apartment. MlU 10 bus 
"01> CoiIL ....... 354-94 10 a. II 
W"NTEII' ' __ Ing 

gooduoto 01 11'01_ ID shit. 2 O<od. ___ c:ornpuo 354-

96611 ..... ogo .,1 

NUD two moleo to _0 lout 

bedroom hOuse S82 pfus I • ublt"" 
C_tobu .. ", C11338-$I29 11-10 

fEMALI 10 sn.,e NI'O bedroarn 
'pof"""" - . -.. 
S17~ Stop oy 515 E Bwtong.on 
""",bef 3 ...... $pm II- t 0 

V.,., good condlt.on .llk.,.... Oa.,. WANTm non-ooarlne amok., to 
337·491' .... .",,,.2 O<od'oomll>lrtmont. CIoM-

P~INS Woman Bookltor. ~. 
Mill 114 J E Col. "e.m..Sprn 
~ona.'.SalUfd.y 338--8142 10-15 

CARPET rfort'"antt. f\tW '-.12'. 

", $135 Fat.",,'Y 337·6S71 $010 

MALE """.amoI<lng r_moll 
"anted 10 II\Ir. two bedroom. It .... n"""" _ home On bllllltto 
$ 135 , """,III ",... u ... "" 338-

.• m K.." trying "'7 

MALI '0 "'.11 3 O<od,_ .part. 
mtnt lurnl'" o.n bedfOOf'l\ 

$ ''''_th pIuo tl3 uu.,1100 Cd 
337 ·1077 a., 
WtlED ",aMI gradual. slUClent to "'.t. 2 bedroom Ip.,'lment IS 
block. korn COpot<H $'65 per 
""",III. 354-0801 • 16 

ptu." 7.12. """,p.ur. S3D _h III AND _ .poaa '" 50lo<I S110 
UI·1010 .... pluIU",""" 1· ...... 717.6«-
HIDI!.A·IED. coIOt fV _ I.r· 2t$1 a., 
""ur. C.il354,'983_ Spm a., 

FO~ solo do'~._ oqwpmon. 
P..,... 35'·0330 lnc:IiId • ..,largot 
HI.,. m."., •• " .. , . 15 

S1E"EO'Of_Ont~..,otd Ukt 
...... TKIlntCI 5lD2 Wf.II"'- V .... 
lor Aeteatth 2SOO r~vtt [PI 700 
Ij1IOk ... $40;0 338-833511 •• 

~OOMMA TE •• nted 10 ",.ro ..... 
n.tt two beCI'oont aj)lrtrnent ..... t 
plOd """' ....... I.ble Sopt ",bef 
13 YOUI _. $175 Corl Fr.nk , 
354·21501 .• nor $ptfI a.. 
WANTID Itmole to .... ,. 4 
btd,oom duPle_ 2 mlnut .. 'roth 
__ III SlOl 2S per month 3S3-
AISI)(351·84I. , •• 

lJOpon 
_____ '- .. , fEMALE '_moie ....... pl own 

room ctoH In 1,118 338-3321 lI·e 
POL_ Audoo ATA '2."..~0< •. $550 
IeM" ttl. Pr8H' .ud~ conlrot I20B 
equahlf'f $10. Sony TC·3)'1,"'-to-I. $1'-$ '338-1104 .... .n. I t-" -
• cube 1001 (.trlver.tor Gr"i fOf 
CkwmOf .parttflenl $100 Paul.3JI.. 
6~72 11-8 

FD~ salt 10 _'l1li .lamp 
venQl"O tnec.f'Uf'\fls •• ~t .... 
t".nhll'pnCI S15·473-2t17,Glad
brOOk. • ,., 

TAAILIJIMATIL &150 10< r""". colH. ootI wol ... on _ , _ 
w.r_, Try 351·5145 No 
dopooot. 

ROOM 
FOR R.NT 

SURVIVE: Organizational meeting 
»get tow. City area Involved In 
"'.monal Caravan lor Human Sur
VNII·local evenlS to occur the !ir5t 
weell 01 October Need help 01 In· 
"reiled persons 10 educate fellow 
OWl Cillans about nuclear Irms 
uues TueSday 9/8/81 730pm 

Chlldblrlh prePllatloo classes for 
eatly .nd lata preon.ncy Explore 
and share while learning. Emma 
Goldman Clinic, 337.2111 

4 301lm. In CoralVille Also blbYIII· 
ter imy home) afternoons· mother 
could play ~llh own whIle caring 'or 
mIMe 351·3613 9-4 CLASStC gUlttf t.acher wanted lor MR. TRANIIITOR Ollifl lat, I,,· 

intermediate lIudent Jtt .... call pert 'lIP' Irs of ImphIJer •. tape 
353 .. 4043 belol' 5pm e. t I recOfders. aU lud.a equlpmenL 

1M TONfARM 3OO!I So<Ioo II. "". 
",OVId Flnl mocho".. 338-.21Ie 

BOD.CA," I,om JUS. 1<1I00I 
dOl .. 11411$ 4odr __ d ..... 

HOUS. 
FOR R. NT 

ltIloStite Room I'AU 9·8 

JANET, JANET JANET HELLO. 
HELLO' HELLO' YFS YES yES 9.4 

rloe UI FINE ARTS COUNCIL 
HEEDS MORE STUDENT MEM· 
I EAS_ Tne CounCil IS I studenl 
orgaollaUon devoted 10 promoting 
the If Is m Ihe Unlvers.ty commurlllY 
Our programs Inc tude UI student 
Itl eXhibits vlsrllng artists. Thieves 
Mllkets oranls lor UI art Sludents 
arid Ar! l.Q.Jn. UfMon 411 In'(!re,!~ 
lIudentl .re invited 10 attend 8n In· 
lIoduttory meehng on Tuesday 
5eot 8m at 630 pm .n the Granl 
Wood AoomIIMUI 98 

FUfURe prolessa, w.nemaker. irlm 
' ''' lQlme r folk · dance, . SI III 
numorous liberal needs un· 
der$lanchng back rubbing woman. 
205 Wrlle Paul c/O 'he Da-Iy Iowan, 
Po> A·, 9:J!. 
MAN 38, Mtkl womln :)0·"0 for 
fllends"lp , IOve_ poe 2e.t2, Iowa 
Col'! , low. 52244 

WHIR' your fondest fantasy 
_ ', be di,1y The Soap 
Oper •. _conv.nI8ntl~ hklden on ,he 
CoIItg. SI. Pi .... 

'IIOIIUMI? Counoeli,",. A.II •• • 
OIogy. lndlvtdua'lnd Group ~eI.xa · 
110ft TfIINnQ, Visual lmag.ry 
ThtrlPY Stresi Managem.nt 
CIon1c, 331·6998 . 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Professional counseling , Abortions, 
$190 Call Collect In Des Molrtel. 
515·2.3-272. 

HELP WANTID 
WANTED: Cashter-cle,k part.tlf'ne 
20 to JO hOUrs per Y008f>k ApplV 
Pleasure Palace, 31~ Kirkwood, 
1~1·9"44 9·9 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

needs stufters, 
1-3 a.m. Must 
have car. Call 

PIANO LESSONS by a.".,lonced 
teact'!et lor b89lnnarl and ad.".n· 
ted M.sllr. dogr ... PPTII memo 
be' 3501-0107 II·' 
SHARE Span,.h lutOt" _ $2 SO/hour 
eact'! Pa(lner .rranged 33a-.t2"4 
.... erung. g. 17 -----
GUITAR Lasons Prolel onll 

circulation, gUlt."" no. Oll'''ng \>eg,nnlng 
through perlormance level fnllruc· 

353-6203 lion L .... m.s'.gl. 351·3538 '0. 
SITTER rn my home by law school 1 ___ "';';';;"';;';';';;"'__ " 

fOr" year old girl Thlee e~enlogs a . . ~=========:.l.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:...:;;;;;;;;:; 
we("ic Must be tun lOVing am1 00- • 
t'j.eSI~Q_~~One 354·9019 ~!!. .. __ 
;nIT RS/W •• " ..... Apply In • 

.. ¥ 

SALES/MARKETING TRAINEE person 11 3Oam-7pm. Siudio 114 
114 Wr~h' Si t 9-9 

PART·lIME downlO¥ln walk.n9 
billbOard I lam-2pm 337-2362_ 
S4/hour 9·9 

VOLU NTEERS n ... ded IQ le.d 
lecreatlonal activitIes lor small 
groups of 6·13 ~ear old youth DO 
PAL S IB'9 Brothers/Blg Sisiersl 
wailing Its\ Call 337-2145 lor ap· 
plication Due SePlember 18 9·11 

IOWA CITY 
GI M OF THE OCEAN 

NEED Muse peoola for IIva mealS 
per week at sorority hous •. Hours 5· 
6pm Meals plus small salar), 
Please call 351-0090 9·8 

Leading na tional company In sales o( oltlce lorms and 

Ilhng systems (0 medical/denial olt.ces has Seplember 

opening 101 three sales trainees Excellent opportuOity 

lor aggresstve. career oTtented person to IlrSI succeed 

tn sales With later opportuntty tn markellng ond sales 

management Compensation plan Includes salary plus 

Incenttve Company Insurance. car and Iravel paid 

College deglee reqUIted . In terested apphcants should 

submi t wTttlen resume 10 Mr Bob Thomas clD 
Prolesslonal Oltlce ServIces. Inc 

p R OFE SSIONAL OFFICE SERVICES INC 

.--, Home Olflce & Midwestern Plant 

331-2608 

IDEAL OIFT 
Arll'l'l pOftrall, chlldrln/adults 

1'10 Triumph (Jonne-tIHe 5000 
mil .. Ilk. MtW matt. 01,., J38 
711$ g ... 

charcoal $20, put., SAO, 061 $120 "11 "'~M ~ gOOd COndlllon Ifl
and up 351·062S .poc:led "'""I.nd o/Iop m,nu" 

ENGAGIMINT and MddtfIQ rjog.~ ~:;.:;t Mil S6SG/Qtler DayS 8 • 
ot~ cUltom ~ry Can Julia 
Killmon. 1·643-.701 

ECLIPSE SEWINO a 10UTIOUI 
CUllon'l ...... ng .lteratlon •• o,,..,at 
r'Pllr. ea.lda" Mall. Mondav
Slturday. 11Im·5pm_ Cell Jun •• t 
338·71ea 

CHILD CAR • 
RAINIOW Day Car, flU openlngo 
for c:hlldren ag .. ),5, lull and ~. 
lime Co" 353"'658. 7 3O.m·5pm 

LOVINO CHILDCAII!. Reg'''O'ed 
Oaycer. provld.r N.w hor'M. I'" 
oesigned fOf cnudea,. HOI 
lune .... """,k •• pI.nned oc:U.,t/eo 
Full·ltm. pref.frtd. ages .. o to '1'" 
Cornllo. 351-4304 

TYPING 
GRADUATE .,udenl typi ••• 
accurate fait $1 per ptge CaU 
Ellen.3J8.7629 gam· noon 10-16 

COMPUTtIlIZE YOU' Ih ..... d' ... r 
lallOn. term piper (ltc PfOl8l-JK)nli 
effof·lr .. laSlIUfM-atOund 
Ehmlnates f.-tyPUlg Competitive 
PllCes J37,9854 everLlng. and 
wvek·endl 9--18 

IMW MOIOrC';e .... '11"'''11 •• 
S3 270. Can·Am eva.. • y_ 
_era Solei .nd Stnolcl. 12 
ml", lOUt" or tow. Clry on HI'III'I~ 
218.1 AI",,"Id. Nod. Auto ICy· 
"1e,1 ...... 32.1 

1110 850 Yomahl apocloi. Ilk. _ . 
,1700'" _ 0"!r,~31~149 

117. SUlukl OS· 185 ... cellenl eon· 
d'ilon •• tr ... 1og.1. mu" IoiI 337· 
7e3l!1h .... pm 

lin Hond. 350 Tip-top cond'I"'" 
3J8..4048.1W $ pm 

1'" K._I KZ "08 . .. coiloftl 
conc:huon, fed. wtndll1l111d 
becll.r .. t. morl elil'u" MUlt .... 
$1300« boI. 0110<.354-35111. 
Iv.runol 

'171 T"umpll 850. _"""110. 1m· 
maculate rebuilt motor, new palnl , 
USO C.II337·6e44 

BICYCL. 
8CHWIHN J·speed gill. btir./SBO 
Call oven,,",, 33184" , I I 

10.SPEED $ehwlnn bOy', blCycl' 
lor II" good condmon. 331-2011 
1m or aft., ~pm e·9 

WANT. D 
TO BUY 
HIY ""antllCl ,quat'o. fU"I' 
aewnd trNdculllng' Cab4'. HI~ 
J·OII 10-18 

10.16 

JAZZ, BLUEI, CLA"ICAL, 
.t .... m. bough. and lOki HlUn.'" 
aool<ahop 337·_ 

TYpeW~ITEIII .. on,,,, manual 
oM """I,,. porl_ Top "'_ 
Cap"01 V_ 2 S o..tl<lqUl. 331· 
10SI 

'UYINO CIao, rlogo Ind _ gold 
.nd ._. 5 • ." •• Starn,,"' Col ... 
107 S o..buque 354·1.58 

IUYINO gold .IUI rmg. lowelry. 
gold and ..... "",no ..... 1Ing AlA 
Como-Slampa.Collocllblel 
W.,d"oy PIlla 

WANTED: d .... _n good c:Of\dlt,Ol. 
'or WIog'"udon. C.U 337·2S53 t· 
• 

YARD' 
GARAG. SALI 
UNIVERSITY Heognt AI 011 
Koihe, 1 bkK;~ 'rom F.llchtldl 
Grocery II 26 l mer Ct • OOem
I OOpm Sapl 5 9·. 

S34 '5. eh.,r.l,om $I t5 4odr._ 
...... 134.5 00' rOOker' $41 ea. 
wood k,..- ta_ lrom 12. '5. 
con .. IabIelU' 95. _kll .nd 
mOle )(""'''''1"' teat,,*, . 532 N 
00dge 0"", 11·5 16 d,,1y In· 
~lud '>g Synd., 

NOW IN STOCK· Co"", 
HOIOf'.pn.c pta-Amp. eo..... 
Meg". ... F,.1d Amp. OOYid l1ot1ot. 
Nid. A., ...... Sland.,d. Inftnlly 
25 KEF Pro Toc:nruca 
ADVAHCID AUDIO. BtoI/ofI .1 
Copoloi.338-I1313 

UIlD vacuum-" 
'OOlQl\lbly ", .. ed Stlndy'. 
Vacuum 351-14$3 -----
IHUlU PRODUCTI· 100d ,up-
plemtnta 110<0_ ctoo"..., pot. 
-.1 cor. product. Fr .. dolvwy 
~S5. M.ry SI.ub 

UleULL co,d •. """' ... 
_Icard" COIloclor Ito.,.. In an 
11001 A , A """"·IIaIIIpo
""Iocl.blol WIIOwoy PIau 

• bedroom hOu , ~ •••• Iabl. 
... .,. S JolIn..." C." 331·084. 
."er I"'...... •. I • 

DUPL.X 

"OOMY one ~rOOn't atlI-,ttneot 
"'" eo. Oc.ober I Ton mlnu', 
• k 10 Unrver~ly HOfPttiJI. 
f,lldllOu ... AIC . 1I<indty. COtlie TV, 
rwwf)' p.,n.ed Old Gold COlIn 
$2t1Imonttt. heel and wltef in
Cluded 338·2563 a.. 
FUIIHI8HlD.lubItt 0 ... O<odraam 
near dow"to*n 1240 tTI,d·s.pt 10 
m,d·Doc c.r.1I337·5640 II·" 

LARG ,quiet IparllMflt near 
g"'PUI hotPlt., R .. POnIlbie PIf· 
IOn 338· I'''. btl_S·IOpm a.. 

"CALL JAN" 333-11402. 331·8415 
Apertmlf'lta, hou .... room •• room
m.l •• 1705 til A,", 

HOUSING 
WANT.D 

IAN wanll romanlic;: .nd In'-'Iee-
11.111 correspondence with woman 
20-30_ MUlt be amotlonilly and 
..... \II~ ' PPI.linll , Wrlto K.C .. P 0 
box 1541,10WI City. low. 52244. 
1541 

STUDENTS 10 phone alumni across 
America 'or gifts 10 support the Un· 
Ivelslty EV8fl1ng houls "Telephone 
Jennl ler Curry The UnlversUy of 
Iowa Foundallon, between 8 a m 

r p~.)fi:!S ~ 2757 Burlon Ave POBox 450 

~~ 
IBM p'ol .... onll_k. tlOm p.pof • 

Waterloo, Iowa 50704 Ihes" ed,',,", college g,adu.'. YELLOW m.n mod.1 Co ... King _-::=================::_1337
'50158 10.16 lQ-opeod gOOd .uy, C01l3S3·25016 

URN FULL Of OlO FURNITUAE. 
AnUquH Ind Junlc·UHd Itlm. too-
814 Newton Rood. Cody by ... nc. 
or Ippo/nlmenl 338-1«. 

AUDIO COM'ONENTlI- "801' 
0001. on .op qull"Y br.ndt
pojlklmtChi. Infinity, Polk AudiO, 
NAO. On'yo H.nor. G,_. 
M.gnaplonlf , Ind &lng' 0Iu1.." 
Belorl you buy chtc:k ",lit THE 
STEAEO SHOP. 107 THIRO AVE 
Sf. CED .. A RAPIDS. J8S. '32' 

110 RoM Old Clolho,·Vinlage •• d 
u ..... Unique and Chla", Located 
114''; E, College. above JacklOn'l 
OM Open II.m-5pm 

and 5 pm •• 353·6271 9·8 

BOARD JOBS available at local 
sorori ty Needed 10f lunches from 
noon"pm and 5pm dinner Call 
337·7359 or 338·36'5 9·'0 

IAVl THE FLOWEASI SEND 
BALLOONS INSTEAD BALLOONS, PAPER pefson 10 delvler Ihree 
8AlLooNS. B~LLOONS. 35.. roul •• Pilone 338·4511 9· 15 
3411. 

COt1f LIT 'A'fRIAC U , 400 .nd 
'Po IIlh' H.un.ed B_.hop. 227 
Soulfl JOhn .... 337·2996 

VllUAlLY .'URRE, unu.u.1. 
Odd, Qualnt, dynamic clr
Cl.lmllanctl7 Call Dilly 10WIl'l 
PhOiOliroPhero. 353-6210. anytlmo. 

GULIN. Information, PM' 
Counllllng, Monday Friday, 7:30-
'Opm, 353-7162. 

llAMA .. --deslr. Cf'" groupe 
Ploof--enf'nts en I.ngu. Iran
calM 338·58911 

'IRIONAL 
SIRYIC. 
IIIIR CIIy Sports.J38.2S6' 
S*'filttTl, '·thirts group and 
,,*111 pttnhng, H.wk.y. 
mtn'l/women s sport.we.r and 
IOUV,"tIlS 1 0- 1 5 

IOIINGn? H.ullng ooueho., 
kegs. chairl, mllc. Itlm., ItC_ wilt'! 
In)' ',,,It·,lze pick-up, For mar, Info 
CIIIStn at 354-0703 

"D~AOI·IlO"AOI 
Mtni-.llehOUM unltl, from 5'xI0' 
US •• All. dlll3J 7.3506 

"lIkEM PIIEONANCY 
ProieSSIOnII counsel.ng Abo,Ilonl 
SIlO CaN colklct In Del Molnel 
\'5·2'3-272. Io-I~ 

'~0'LlM7 
Welidln. AIIO proYid. inlormaUon 
Ind r."II, Crill, C.nI.r 351 · 
014012 ' hour.i. 112 '~ E 
WlIIIInfton (ll.m·20m). 
~i.1. 

.. THIIIOHT_ .. 1 
Pregnancy Ttll 

Conlld.nllal Help 

MOTHEA'S help wanled to I_ve •. I~ 
lamll.,. In beauulul ru,al setllng In 
Iowa CIty Dulle. Includ. babYSitting 
two da,ling chlldren_ laundry and 
hOU5eWOfk ThiS 15 a full·llnla lOb for 
at leaSI one VtJilr Good salary Iiso 
If Inlerested call 354·7727 Non 
smokers plea!te gob 

Photo models wanted. 10f Inter 
view/test Ca ll 351·.~23 9A.M. 
5PM 9·8 

** THEDAILV 
IOWAN 

ADDRESSOGRAPH 
OPERATOR 

$1~/nlg h t , 12 :30am. 

4 :30am . Monday·Frlday. 

Work·study preferred . 

Apply In person. 2· 5pm, 

Room 111 . Communlca· 

tlon Center. 

TRUCK DRIYER 
$18/nlght. 1 : 30am· 

5 :30am, Monday-FTlday. 

Work·8 lu d y p referred . 

Apply In person , 2·5pm, 

Room 111 , Commu nlca. 

tlon Center. 

Po.tacript, blank Please print neatly. 

~ .... ~ ... ... 
THE AMERIC AN COLLEGE TEITING PROGRAM 

SECAETARY/CLERK TYPIST 
Several POSIUonS available In various departments Work lnvo/vea 

varYing degree, 0' Mer.tallal and/or c~ficaJ r .. ponllbllllt81 
which may Include lYPll1g , IIllng, pho .... wOlk . coordInating ottjce 

ICh'WLtleS mak.ng travel and meeung arrangements. and VIIIOU' 

other OHIC8 lask$ 

Candidates must have 8 t'ugh schoo diploma or eqUlVllent and It 

leasl one to two years of responsible clerical/secretarial el(· 

peftence ElICceilent typIng sleHls allio reqUIred, 

Competillve salanes and excelli ional employee benefits 

Qualihed .ppllCanls .pply .n person weekdays between 9 I m 

and .. .,rn al the ACT PerlOnnel SerViCes Ofhee, 2201 North 

Dodge SII881. Iowa City. Iowa 

ACT 'S AN EGUAl OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EMPLOYER, 

WOMEN. MINORITIES, AND HANDICAPPED PER I ONS ARE 
ENCOU RAOED TO A,PLY. 

The Daily Iowan 
has carrier routes in the following 

areas: 
' Westgate 
'Emerald 
' Myrtie, Melrose Ct. 
'Iowa, Washington, Dodge, Lucas, 
Governor 

' Westwind Condominiums 
' Sunset, Oakcrest, Mahaska, Monroe, 
Ri dgeland, Koser 

'71h Ave, Morningside, Lowell 
' Court, Washington, Muscatine 
' Muscatine, Dearborn, 7th Ave. 
Call Circulation, 353·6203, or stop In at 
Room 111 , Communications t:'enter. 

I 

................... " ............. , ............................. , ..................... sponsored by 
event 

....... ...... , .... ......... ................. ............... . will be held ........... , .. , ..... .............................................. . 
• d ay, d a te . ti me 

al ...................... ,. , .... .. ...... , ..... .. ... .... .. .. ... .. , .................................... .................................... ...... .. .. 

P.rson to call regarding th is announcement: ................................................................ ........ .. 

Phone ................... .' ..... , ... ...... , ..................................... . 

11-16 

CRYIl AL'S TYPINO IEIIVICf., 
Iocaled AIOve low. Book & Sup- RALEIOH Gr.nd Pro. mor". roy.. YARD SALE: S •• urday . Sepl.."ber 
ply, 333-'1173 7000m.' ·oapm 0< blue.gOOdcond'.on.SI~ 337· 5.h eam.3pm 431 N V.n Bu'''' 
626-2508 4 JOpm·9:00pm 2506 II-,! 100'_ 01 Van Bu,on .nd flirCh.1d1 

j BORNSTEIN hand bUilt 12 •• poMd. 2 ICilchen Ulble&. cnatrl . couc". 
TlNU)'e~"lithHil e~per~ Of- 22'''''. bHutllut. Quld\, N""compo-- lhelvll'I9 d.,k., mallUtSiei 
mer n",..- ty MCrltary nenll, Pllnt Ext, .. , $625. 3JI. dreHer"_ plants kItchen Iteml, 
5eleclllc.338.8996 6SJ82 hUlch. much mllCelllneoul low 

BEFORE 7.m. 337·5Qt7. Ah., FAIT,opaI"lo oll blc:yclol.lloc:yc:Io P'''''' 11·4 
Spm, 351.8540 0' 337.5Qt7 Peddl,,,, 15 S o.buque 338-9Q23 • 

UFICIENT. ",ol",lonallypi,", 'or 

TICK.TS 
NE£O£O: two Id-;ets 10 Nebr •• a 
loolball game Cill Mike. 35!).. .. S28 

MISC. FOR 
SALE 
SEWlliO m .. h' .... $40 Sm II wood 
desk SJO Small Ilf concfittOOef" 
$4035'·1160 11-11 

'011 Sale Onkyo, f,j...,,10. • 
Toc:hnlCt Com_' •••• coilent 
conditiOn bMI ott.,.. 354-0781 

SAve _OUAUTY lTE~EO 
compononta-poy.OI .mpltllot.I2t5 
and S1I25. heedphonn "5 and 
115. subwooler $115, .pe.k .... 
, •• 00 MI.'COndJIIoII. 33I-aQe2 

ONKYO A-7065 .mpl,I ... PhlU,pa 
GA·212 lurntol>le ",'h .udlo 
Tecl'lna ATl5XE ClttrtCtge. WUlt 
... 1331-0402 

I .... 101<50 3 t>ed,_, 2 bath, 
S2~ Mlldowbrook Trilier Court 
35 1"6M or 331- "'34 $017 

ECONOMICAL I1o<oling S3000 or 
bett oHar buy. thl, 10.1150 2 
bedroom ImrnttCI~te ~tI 
""lOC:I 10< ,,_11 low 101 ronlln 
hau .... rr .. PfII'k BUI. I'undry ~8· 
5645 or 451·3033 9-9 

theaes, mlnulCflpls, .tc. IBM 
8eletlrk: or IBM M.mory 
(,uloma.1c Iypowrllor) g,v .. you 
first lIme origlnall tor retUmei Ind 
cover letters Copy Carllet 100 3J8.. 
eaoo 

Afterti J)m. 338·4379 V-9 P£AVEV 200 watt baSI amp JBL 

GASOLINE eo..pon 
RegulOr $1 23 "'0. 
Unloadod $1 2t 8110 
WIth. copy of thll ad 
351-11713 

BIll Kton OX 

PEIIFECT lor up 10 3 It_lI' 
10155 WWlth IICtens.on Air , some lur· 
MUfe. on bu.h,... 10 rTMnutH ffom 
campus Immedtal. poaSftSfOn 
~'nyI"ne 11-15 

JERRY NYALL Typing Servlc:o·laM. 
pic •• or,nto Phont 351·.7M, 

"AHTED: I"WO or lour lIekelllo the K14014 speaker Must Mil! R3ndy 
NeDrQlc:a game.wlU pay •• Ir.' C." 338·$137 9·18 PIR Keg ,,1etI 16 g.IIo<>-S2t.8S, 

Bill Kron OK 351.11713 

FOR .. II .0~70. remodeled mobl,. 
home 515-413-2617, GI.dbrOOk 
low. 9-8 

CONNI E w,11 aorvic. you In Iyplng. 
E.pofloftc;od, proloulonll. 
,oo..,noble 351·7894 

TYPINO: T ..... , to<m Plpoft; 
closo 10 campu., IBM Corroctl,", 
SoIeclrlc:.351·1039 

TYPING: Unlvlrally ...,111"1. IBM 
Correcting 8eltettlC. Can Ma,lene 
.her 5 3Opm. 351·782t 

TYPING. 1 .. 1·1".."",_ 
accurate, pick-up and detlYety on 
orden o .. r $10. 8Oc. pogo, 351· 
2780, Jennifer 

EXPE~IENCED In Iyplng .h ..... 
resume., 'Ie, IBM Selectrlc_ 351· 
7493 

3504·0099 11-11 

MUST hive 2 lOwe·Nebrask. 
tICkets Urgent Please c.1I 353-
0"90 l1-li 

12 tlCkels needed lor lowa
Nebrutca game. in group. of 2 or 
more. only Call Kim at 354-2046 II-~ 

FOUR hckelilor sale REO Co~rt. 
SOp' 2 351-680, . "ndy 9·3 

NEEII'.2 ... koll Inon-IIudeniliOf 
Nebrlshgame ClH35t-l400 ... 

l Nomalok. foolba" IJcketl wanted 
Cotl Solly a. 338"'0" 9-11 - --
FOUII Uck.l, w.nled 10 N.b, .. k. 
Q.m • • Pr.'" two '1udent, two non· 
81udent dckels 338-3770 

DlIPEIIA TIL Y _ 2 IIc;k.lI 10 
the lowI·NebrUka fool ball glml_ 
Coil Jim a. 353-0687 GARAG.S' 

PARKING _INK'j.1 ...... 1 1lckoto """led 
WANTED to ,ent one stall garage CaU338-1189or3M-13iO. 
Call 353·0841 9·' TWO 1icI<.1I _ fO< _ .. k. 

OARAOEI« r.n. 331-6023. 21 I E. '00'_ garno. CoIl.JetI.1 645-2073. 
Davenport 

AUTO 
DOM.STIC 
1.,2 Chevy wagon . ,ed UUe. $500 0' 
best olter Pnone ChflSlef, 353-
6871 .ld.YII 11·11 

117' P.nto hatc"b8Ck good condi· 
l ion. Inspected S800 or best 01t8f 
35'.0770 9· 18 

NUD • lick ... 10 NebrUle. VI 
IOWa go_ 3S'.J9IIl or 338-3681. 
alk 'Of Kurt. 

GOOD THING. 
TO .AT. 
DRINK 
'111, cak ... cooklel. breed, Or .ny 
other baked good. rOY con d,oom 
up made 'r .. " 1M day you Meld It 
PIoaM I)(dot 2 .... hourI _ 01 

1174 Bu,ok Apo'io. very dopen. time at 337.5318. 50 _11 ~ 
dab4e no rU11 Hawkeye Cofofl, a In !OWl Clty.CortMf .. 
• 1001/$1450 351 •• 1&4 11-4 I :1O:,;;TTL==-:ID;:;-"::IPIIt=::NO~W~A;;TIII.~--
11711 Dodga Omnl 02. .._t delivofed to royr home or .... 11_ 
eond,toOl! 2.000 mil ... AM/FM PUIIE WATEIlSUPPL'. 351.1124 
radiO au 4-.p&e(t, ski rack 35mpg, 
$5000 or negollabl. 351 ·5310 or 
351·1633 ;"6 LO.T. FOUND 
MUST sell 1973 Super Beetle New LOST cat medium au.. teml'l. 
parn1 new 'ngl"' hc .... nl cond,. grey/some brown and while. II.a 
loon $2000 683.2595 11-9 coil., Reward 333-.145 11·9 

' 179 Ford Fiesta heetlenl mile-oe. 
Good condttlon 35 1·894 7 or 356-
52'6 9· 15 

1813 OldS Omega Good tranlpor -

LOST· 8/28. I.n and whil. c:onl1lC1 
lenl cas. wtth len .. VlClmty of 
court hOY'''nd MLH. 337·51Qt , . 
10 

I.lion Aaoula, Bell olter Even. "00 rew.,d tor. red .~II( wallat , k).t 
Ing!:, 337·3804 9.a Frid.y WII 338-91111 9-. 

NEW Component Slereo St~ In
cludH)9 programmable tUfntabfe 
100 wt Imp preamp. cu .. tte 
deck . dtgll.1 tuner wllh memory. 
luto lmer . wOOd CAblnel 2 
lpeake', Mu5t Ie ... dl tilk. a knl
regularly S2300, asking $1700 01 

'"- 338-18'3 II·' 
PRICED 10 go couches e85y cha,r. 
[InclUding rechnet'~) 5 cubIC fOOt 
retrlgeratOf /e~c;:ejlent condItIOn S85 
2 F·60 blas.p1)' t.r" (new) $85 Cell 
R.ch8rClI1351·7924 aher 6pm 8·9 

EleCTRIC Stolhorl T_lter. 
$145. Ind RoyOi Manuli. $SO Both 
good cond,_ COII337-t684.1t« 
• 30prn 

TYPIW~ITER4: new, uMd, 
manual. _ lrIc:. L.rll' _ 
rflCOndltJonod portoOIoI IBM 
Corroctl,", _ W.""" 
most milt" low co.t r .... taIt. 
Copilot V_. 2 S o..tl<lque. 354-
1880 

lN5 10155 Slat .Iove 
retltgerllOf. w,ndow I.f, low ~t fenl 
".11"" MOOdowbr_ $3500 351· 
7.0, 11-8 --- --- ----
1177 "1"11;10 with llpout, thr" 
bedroom, 1ft. Bon ~Ire 354-
7622 10- '3 

' 0 11 SALE: 12.60 Monarch. 2 
_oom. carpotI, patio. Cloar 
Cr .... Mobile eo..rt. Tiffin. Col bet· 
...... .. m·3pm,~2 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ..................... 2.................... 3.................... 4.................... 5 .. ... ....... ... ...... . 
S ..................... 1.......... .......... • ................. ... • .................... 10 ...... .......... .... .. 

11 ..................... 12 .............. ...... 13 .................... 14 .................... 15 ..................... . 

16 ........ .... ......... 11 .. ..... ............. 1 . .................... 1 ................. .... 20 ............... ...... . 

21 ..................... 22 .................... 23 .................... 24 .................... 25 .................... :. 

2 ...................... 27 .................... 2 ............. .. ...... 2 . .................... 30 . .......... .. .. .. .... . 

Print name, add, ... I phone number below. 

Nam . ..... ..... ... .. . . .. . ............................................. Phon . ..... ............... . ......... . 

Addr ... .................................. , ........................... City .............. . ................. .. 

No. d.y to run ............... Column he8ding ............... Zip .............. .. ......... ......... . 

To figure coat multiply the number of wordS - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber Dt words) )( (rate per word). Minimum .d 10 words. NO REFUNDS. 
1 · 3 clap ........ .. 31c/word ($3.10 m in .) 

4· 5 clap .......... 44c/word ($4.40 min.) 

Send completad ad blank with 

c heck or money order, Gr stop 

In our offices: 

8 · 10 clap ............ SSe/word ($5.50 min.) 
30d.p ....... , .... ,US/word ('11 .50 min.) 

The Dally Iowan 

111 Communications Center 

corner of COllege & Madison 

towa City 52242 

To ,It clt1ttlt*llMl . .... I_e: when an advertISement contains an error which Is not the fauit of the 
advertiser. Ihe liability 01 The Dally Iowan shall not exceed supplying 8 correction leUer and 8 
correct insertion lor Ihe space occupied by lhe Incorrect Ilem, nol the enli,e .dvertisement. No 
lesponslbility Is assumed for more Ihan one Incorrect Insertion 01 any advertlsemenl. A correction 
will be published In a subsequent Issue providing the advertlsel reportllhe error or omiSsion on the 
day that it OCCUlt. 
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Cultural center turns arena for fight 
BUT now MANY students, or the event. ment. No closed circuit fight telecast the WBC crown to Roberto Duran on will flood the UI auditorium with all 

the "blood and guts" expectations 
which go with any championship fight. 

'I, H, Forreat WooIercI 
Alliistant Sporta Editor 

Iowa City's cultural center, Hancher 
Auditorium, will tum into a sports 
arena Sept. 16, at 8 p.m. when the 
world welterweight championship fight 
between Sugar Ray Leonard and 
Thomas Hearns is broadcast over 
closed circuit television. 

Usually, Hancher is the site of violin 
recitals, operas or plays. But for one 
night in September, boxing enthusiasts 

Osborne " 
prepares . 
Huskers 

, 

for Iowa 
LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI) - Nebraska 

Head Football Coach Tom Osborne 
Thursday said he is fairly pleased with 
the way fall practice has been going, 
and he wants to use a fina l scrimmage 
to look at how the Cornhuskers react to 
Iowa formations. 

Nebraska's season-opener is at Iowa 
City Sept. 12 , followed by a string of 
four home games, leading off with 
Florida State and Penn State. 

Osborne said he also would like to 
look one more time at Nebraska's kick
ing game. If the Huskers were to playa 
game right now, Kevin Seibel would be 
the place-kicker and Grant Campbell 
would be the punter, he said. 

When asked who he plans to use for 
punt returns, Osborne said right now 
he would select I-back Jeff Smith or 
wingback Irving Fryar. He said kickoff 
returns prot)ably would be handled by 
wingbacks Anthony Steels and Ricky 
Simmons, although he would not rule 
out using I -back Roger Cra ig or runn
ing back Mike Rozier . 

Missing Thursday's workout because 
of Ufness were quarterback Mark 
Mauer. and defensive tackle Toby 
Williams. Split end Todd Brown also 
was sidelined with a bruised hip, and 
split end Tom Vergith was nursing a 
sore back. 

"Mauer just can't shake the flu ," Os
borne said. "I think he felt better to
day, but the trainers just didn 't want 
him to practice. He should be back 
tomorrow. " 

Osborne also announced sophomore 
linebacker Rick Chandler, a 6-foot, 215 
pound sophomore, has quit the team. 

Leonard ' is the World Boxing Com
mission champion, while Hearns is 
kin!! of the World Boxinl! Association. 
This will be the fi rst meeting between 
the two fighters who will face off at 
Caesars Palace in Las Vegas, Nev. 
Caesars Palace is gaining a reputation 
as the " Home of Champions," sponsor
ing past events such as the Ali-Holmes 
encounter. 

Up in the air 

anyone for that matter, can afford to The broadcast is being sponsored by has ever been shown in Iowa City decision June 20, 1980, but regained the 
fly to Nevada for the fight? Although Ihe Iowa Student· Commission on before. title by knocking out Duran five 
you may not have $500 for a seat at the Programing and Entertainment. All Depending on the turn out. the months later. 
Caesars Court or Terrace, local boxing profit will be turned over to the UI Stu- Cooney-Holmes heavyweight fight may Hearns. who is nicknamed the Motor 
fans may be able to afford $20 for a dent Senate Cor other groups on be televised next year, according City Cobra after is hiS Detroit Mich., 
ticket into the "Hancher Coliseum." campus, according to SCOPE Director Michael Wall , vice president of Stage home. has been victorious in all 32 01 

Of course it won't be like the real Kim Samuelson. Left Productions. Stage Left has made his bouts. The amazing statistic is that 
thing, but the 14-by-18 screen will BESIDES THE fact Samuelson is all the arrangements for the closed cir- Hearns has knocked out 30 of those op
provide a color presentation of the bout pleased SCOPE "can make money and cuit presentation. ponents. Going one step further, the 
while the fight is in progress. Daven- spread it around," she is very excited There will only be one professional WBA champ has won the fights in an 
port and Des Moines are the only other the student group is supplying Iowa loss between Leonard and Hearns when average of less than rive rounds. 
cities in the state which will televise City with a different form of entertain- the two step into the ring. Leonard lost See Fight, page 1~ 

United Pre •• International 

Coach wishes 
for different 
Wisconsin tune 
8, Steve Batterton 
Staff Writer 

CHICAGO - For years tbe Wiscon
sin Fight Song has been "On Wiscon
sin. It 

But unless a large amount of im
provement is seen by the Wisconsin 
Badgers on the football field this fall , 
they might be changing the title to "On 
McClain. " as in " move on Dave 
McClain." 

McClain , the head foothall coach, is 
coming under a lot of pressure this 
year to produce a winner. Winning is 
something that happened only in 
McClain's first season, 1978, when the 
Badgers earned a 5-4-2 mark . Since 
that time, the Badgers have mustered 
only a pair of 4-7 marks. 

IF MCCLAIN is looking at the 
schedule for help, he 'll have to look 
elsewhere. The Badgers face six teams 
that posted a .500 or better record last 
season. Despite being home for the 
first five games, the Badgers will be 
underdogs in four of them . The 
schedule starts of with Michigan, 
UCLA . Western Michigan , Purdue and 
Ohio Slate. 

Wisconsin will rely on defense in the 
early half of the season. Last year , the 
defense against the rush gave up 117.6 
yards per game, 11th best in the nation. 
That was a marked improvement from 
the 216.5 yards per game average in 
1979. 

sive squad. including all-Big Ten mid· 
die guard Tim K rumrie. Also back are 
inside linebacker Dave Levenick. oul· 
side linebacker Guy Boliaux, tackle 
Mark Shumate and defensive backs 
Dave Greenwood and Clint Sims. 

" Krumrie 's got an incredible at· 
titude, the kind of attitude I wi hall 
our players had." said McClain, whose 
team finished 3-5 last year in the Big 
Ten. "He 's the kind of guy who can in· 
spire us." The key to our success will 
be Krumrie . We 're expecting big 
things from him. 

"Defense has to be our :u,rOP8 pci.' 
Our defensive secondary wasn't as 
good as we'd like. but we've improved 
quite a bit during spring practice." 

"He felt it would be in his best in
terest if he just concentrated on school, 
and 1 have to respect that decision," 
Osborne said. WlndlUrfer Dan Wilton II launched Inlo Ihe air al he JumpI the wavel at Cabrillo Beach in San Pedro, Calif. 

On offense , the Badgers haa 
numerous problems . Wisconsin 
generated an average of 284 yards a 
game and scored only 138 points last 
year, the lowest in the Big Ten. To 
make mallers worse. they failed to 
score a touchdown in six games and 
were shut out four times. Wisconsin 
finished last in the league in passing 
and total offense. 

GREENWOOD IS listed among the 
league's best backs and will also be 
counted on for punting duties thiS 
season. The specialty teams are an 
area where Wisconsin performed well 
last season. The Badgers ' punt defen· 
sive unit gave up only 57 yards on 2i 
punts. an average of only 2.19 yards per 
return . Only five schools in the nation 
allowed fewer yards on returns. alii 
only two schools had better yards per 
return averages. 

Greenwood averaged 36.3 yards per 
punt last season while Mark Doran's 
kick scoring improved late in the 
season. Doran converted 13 of 14 exira 
point attempts and four of six field 
goals. His lone punt was a fj4-yarder 
against UCLA . 

Davis upsets Teacher in Open 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A pair of 

young upstarts injected some unexpec
ted dramatics to the U.S. Open Tennis 
Championships Thursday, and one of 
tll'em, Marty Davis, claimed the first 
major casualty of the competition by 
stunning 10th seed Brian Teacher. 

The 22-year-old Davis, ranked a 
lowly 179th in the world, used a second 
set tie-break as a catalyst to beat 
Teacher, 21>, 71>, 6-2, 6-4, in a second 
round rna tch. 

"This is the first time I've ever 
seriously prepared to do well in a ma
jor tournament," said the excited 
Davis. " I took six weeks off after Wim
bledon to prepare. I haven't done well 
as a pro, and I hope this is a 
breakthrough tournament for me." 

AT THE SAME time Davis was win
ning on an outside court, another 22-

year-old unknown, Andy Andrews of 
Raleigh , N.C., carried 13th seed Yan
nick Noah of France to five sets in the 
grandstand before bowing , 6-3, S-3 , 6-7, 
4-6, 6-2 . 

Ivan Lendl of Czechoslovakia, seeded 
third, had his own problems, but his 
overpowering service and ability to 
survive in tie-breaks allowed him to 
advance to the third round with a 71>, 6-
1, 7-6 victory over Jeff Borowiak. 

Lendl didn't lose his service once 
during the match, delivering 13 aces 
and breaks in the second and fourth 
games of the second set. Lendl won the 
tie-breaks 7-4 and 7-5. 

"I'm serving better than last week, 
when I didn't have any aces," Lendl 
said. 

Johan Kriek, the 12th seed, won his 
opening round mafch from Mike 
DePaimer, 6-2, 6-3, 7-5, and Mirna 

L YN·MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We wiD deliver the first two weeks of lecture notes to you free of 
charge, no obUgation. Then you decide If you want them to con-
tinue for the entire semester. The fuU price for our service Is $9.99 
Including tax and deIJwJy. 

Here Is II list of courses for~ we offer notes this semester: 
19: 155 Public Relations 

4:7 General Chem I 22M: 1 Baal<: Math Tech, 
4:8 General Chern. D 22M:7 Quant I 

4:13 PrIn. Chern. I 225:8 Quant U 
4:16 EIem Chern. Lab I 22C:17 Computer ScIence 
6E:l L.edure B, Econ 31:1 EIem. PaJ,dl. 

11:31 Western av. 34:1·1&2 Soc. Problems 
11:37 Art 
11:39 MUJIc 34:2-1 Soc. Problems 
17:41 Nutrition 60: 1 Anatomy 

72: 13 Physlolo!lt 19:103 Soc. ScI. Fndtn. of Comm. 
96:20 Health 

. 511 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 

Jausovec, No. 10 among women, took 
her first rounder from Laura Arraya of 
Peru, 6-2, 6-2. . 

DAVIS, FROM San Jose, Calif.. has 
earned only $17,000 this year. A serve
and-volley player, Davis was a three
time All-American at the University of 
California at Berkeley and turned pro 
following his graduation in June 1980. 

He beat Shlomo Glickstein of Israel 
at Wimbledon this year, but then lost to 
Wojtek Fibak . . 

Davis got into the main draw here 
without having to qualify because his 
computer ranking at the time of the 
draw was 132. [t slipped after that. 

Last winter Davis lost a tough three
setter to Lendl at Palm Springs, Calif. , 
and after that, he said, " I knew ( was 
capable of moving up. That was the big 
mental breakthrough for me, knowing I 

could slay with the big players." 

TEACHER WON the first set but 
Davis, a former All-State wrestler in 
high school, captured the second set 
tie-break 10-a. In the third set he began 
keeping his returns low at the net, and 
said. "The decisive factor was my 
ability to control the return of serve." 

The U.S. Open has been a par
ticularly unhappy arena for Teacher as 
he broke his ankle at Flushing Meadow 
in 1979. But he recovered to win last 
year's Australian Open. 

Noah. a first round casualty at Wim
bledon, said it was unusua l for him to 
play someone he didn 't know and added 
of Andrews, " He served so well. 
Andy's not a well known player, but 
he's good." 
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MCCLAIN'S TOP priority of 1981 is 
improvement in the Badgers' attack. 
"Offensively, we 've got only one way 
to go , and that's up." McClain said. 
One note that may console McClain is 
that 10 offensive starters are return
ing, the only position left vacant being 
center. 

Junior John Josten and sophomore 
Jess Cole are battling for the slarting 
quarterback spot. J osten started nine 
games last season and Cole started two 
of the last three, including a 25-7 win 
over Minnesota In the season finale . 

The top five rushers return , led by 
fullback Dave Mohapp. He ranks 11th 
on Wisconsin 's career rushing list. 
Mohapp. an academic All-American , is 
looking for his best season ever. Junior 
Gerald Green is a capable back-up to 
Mohapp. 

At tailback. juniors John Williams 
and Troy King give the Badgers ex
perience which McClain needs to 
produce a winner. Williams was the 
Badgers ' top ground-gainer last year. 

SIX STARTERS return on the defen-

In Search of... 

Whether the Badgers actually can 
finish in the top three - they haven't 
had a winning record in the Big Ten 
since 1974 - could depend on Iheir 
opener aga inst the Wolverines. 

Michigan embarrassed Wisconsin 
the last four straight years. winning~ 
O. 424). 54-0 and 24-0. Needless to say. 
the psychological scars still run deep. 

'Cats behind schedule 
r.:VANSTON . III. <U PI I -

Northwestern University 's foolball 
team worked another full day of 
practice Thursday In pads despite 
intermittent rains Ihat fell throughout 
the afternoon. 

"Overall. I would have to say the 
team is not practicing wpll for this 
close to the opener against Indiana." 
Head Coach Dennis Green said. 

ELEMENTARY ALGEBRA 

THROUGH PROBLEM SOL VING 

Campus Stores will pay $6 each for the first 

150 copies of the 1980 edition offered to us, 
The book, by Schoen and Marcussi , is 

needed immed iately for students in 

Mathematics 22M:001. The edition wanted 

has a light green cover. 

Bring books to Campus Stores, downstairs in Iowa 
Memorial Union, between 7:30 am and 4 pm. Open 
during noon hour. 

Harriett Dean, Supv. 
Campus Stores, IMU 

, 
J 

SIIiI a dime 
'1981 Student Publlcati • • 

Rea 
NEW YORK (UPl ) 

Day swing through 
Monday . President 
underline his "VIIIIIIHIII~ 
Americans by prom 
program will mean 
jobs in coming years. 

He made the pledge ' 
Mayor Edward Koch 
for $85 million as the 
on the city's Westway 

It was the second 
the president has 
anti-union charge 
of his adamant 
with the Professional 
trollers Organization. 

Just a few blocks 
Reagan spoke, about 
workers fired by 
ducting an illegal 
an estimated 
marched along Fifth 
Day salute to organized 

POINTEDLY, the 
invi ted to the 
President Lane Ki 
at Reagan's pledge of " 

NEW YORK (UPI ) -
workers, including 2,500 
trollers fired by 
paraded up Fifth A 
Labor Day salute to the 
sary of the AFL-CIO, 
the administra tion ' 
programs. 

Police estimated that 
SPfctators lined the 
march, which began at 10 
and continued tllrough 
lhat saw tlle president 
many labor leaders. 

The parade ended 
P·m. when tlle last u 
lhe reviewing sland 

AFL-CIO President 
named the Labor Day 

Inside 

UI faculty and 
same problems 
in Iowa City as 
other newcomers .""" 

Run, run rur •• III'. 
Runaways are still 
Problem in the Iowa 
Local shelters take a 
phenomenon ... " .. "" ".,. 

W •• th.r 




